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Adirondack Region

In

Danger.

has caused a freshet in
and all lakos and
bursting their banks.
Bohroon lake is higher than in 87 yearB.
Glens
Falls, Port Edward, Horloon,
Thurman Station and other points in the
Adirondscks reports unusually highwater
and an impending freshet, whioh threat-

MORNING, APRIL 20,

NEARLY BIX HUNDRED.

Saratoga, N.Y., April 18.—The protracted hot
the
wave

Adiroudaok region
streams

English Movements in South Africa
Viewed Uneasily.
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FURNISHING
21

CLEANSING"

CARPET

Or Steam

Scouring,

A process for Woolen Carpets, Bugs, Mats, &o.
Which cleanses without beating, restores the col
or to original brilliancy, at

FOREST CITY

FOSTER’S

DYEAND HOUSE
STEAM

Works,
Carpet Cleaning
Telephone
Connection.

13 Preble St.

DR.

E.

S.

REED.

scientific and magpetlc healer, 113 Free 8t.
corner or Oak street, Portland, Me., treats a[l
Second sight
diseases that flesh is heir to.
consultation free. Office hours from 9. .a m. to
Jaddtflo
12m-. 1 p. m. to 9. p. m.

T WAS A WISE t
WOMAN who said: f j
“Leave nothing to what is
called ‘luck’ and you will
generally be what is called
So
“lucky.’
IN BREAD-MAKING.

(

I Take every possible
I predaution that will
assure success. Secure
;
'. the best flour obtain- fl
1
able—the one of all i
1 1
others that can bring
r to you that success.
Then with that flour

4
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©
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Gloucester Fisherman J. W.

Campbell.

Bedford, Mass, April 19.—The tug

Gladiator arrived tonight with seven survivors of the Gloucester fishing sohooner
J. W. Campbell, which foundered

Friday

night ofl the baokside of Long Island.
Nine men were drowned. The lost men
were:
Capt. Robert Smith, John Mo5 oire, Frank Sylvia, Thomas
Rogers,
George Ela, Wm. McAllister, Abel McCormey, George Graham and Charles
Doherty.
The vessel was making about two knots
an hour when she was struck by a
heavy

squall from the northwest and capsized.
She went down bow first. Some of the
crew rushed aft and some went into the
rigging. Those who went aft were lost,
those who took to the rigging finally secured a boat, und after drifting about all
night, were ploked up by a schooner and
transferred to the Gladiator.
Prohibition at Bar

2

Bar

Harbor, April

Harbor,
18.—With the ther-

mometer
as 70
degrees yesterday, the
front doors
of the saloons, which have
been closed
since tbe summer visitors
departed, swung open as if by signal, and
soon

a

?
v

r

styles in beverages

are

dispensed just

j

J

J

$

if tbe war of last summer was a tbing of
memory. It Is understood that
tbe scenes of last summer will not be repeetnd this snmmer,and that Bar Harbor
will conduct Its liquor traffic openly. £ {
The town’s administration has changed
sinoe last summer and the sentiment also
regarding the wholesale prosecution of
the
liquor dealers. The constables wbo
were aotive in serving warrants, whether
or not, are no longer state
warranted
officials. They were turned down when
their
n ames came up for re-eleotion at
the reoent town meeting and one of them
is now trying to retaliate by getting on

WEATHER^

polioe force.

There is a strong opposition and it is thonght he will remain
a private citizen during tbe summer, at
least.
When it was said that this man

the

Votes of Nomination-

Interesting and Rather
Correspondence Relating

IF

PRESENT PROPORTION HOLDS

Com-

PROGRAMME IN CONGRESS.

Today Is Suspension Day in the House—
A Flan to

Antagonize Mr,

Pef fer,s

Bend

Resolution.

Cham-

Washington, April 19.—Tomorrow is
Suspension day in the house, on whioh
It Is in order to

take up a bill, for Immediate passage under suspension of the
rules. That order will be followed by the
general pensions bill reported on Friday

last
ces in the counoils of the
Dreibund,
Mr. Cannon will afterwards aall np the
which have been thrown on the side of general deficiency bill.
Wednesday and
England, will become paralyzed It events Thursday are set asido for the discussion
confirm the suspicion entertained of
shall
bankruptoy bill upon whioh a vote
by Germany that Great Britain intends will be taken by House Friday.
Boers.

ances

and

peaceful

The

given by the British
British parliament are

assur-

ministers

distrusted
The North German Gazetto cautiously advises delaying the despatching
of English troops to South Africa, in
here.

to
deference
policy. The

spoken

President Kruger's poace

unofficial,

Tagerblatt,

and

sees

more

plan

on

outthe

In tho Senate the effort will probably
be made to antagonize Mr. Feffer’s pending bond purchase investigation resolution by calling np the Indian appropriation bill.
The naval appropriation haB
been ready for oonslderatlon'ten days.
Mr. Gorman is credited with the Intention of attacking the provision for four

new battleships.
He proposes to reduoe
part of Great Britain to use tho Matabele this number to two and substitute small
for use in rivers
ana
rising as a pretext for sending foroes to sized gunboats,
a

shallow waters.

Cape Colony.

the

Vosslssohe Zoitung approves the action
of
the Boers in arming themselves to
proteot the Independence and predlote
Hill disaster to Enganother Majuba
land.
En

Zeitnng deolares that
army is
wholly inadequate
of oonduoting two wars.at^the
one

in

Boers.
with

the British
to the task
same

time,

Soudan and the other against the
If
en tente
England refused

Germany through

the jealousy of
the growth of German Influence In South
Africa, the paper adds, the Iobs will be
the Germans. The
North German Gazette commenting upon the communication sent by Mr. Chamberlain, the British
oolonlal secretary, 'to President Kruger
of the South Afrioan Repulbio, giving his
reasons for
the increase of the British
military forces in Cape Colony, says :
“We are glad Mr. Cbmaberlain has dune
this, as it shows tho intention of the
British to avoid irritation of the Boers."

TEMPORARY BRIDGE IN DANGER.
New

Structure

Between

Lewiston

Auburn Liable to Go

[SPECIAL

TO THE

and

Out.

PBESS.]

Lewiston April 19.—Grave fears are entertained for the safety of the New temporary bridge between this oity and Auburn wbloh was opened to the pabllo a
couple of weeks ago. The warm weather has brought the river up to a very
high pitch and the loe and logs which are

coming down in great quantities, are
liable at any moment to knook the pins
out fr om under the structure.
Saturday a boom was built to proteot
the bridge and the danger is;not so great
as It
was, but is considerable for all
that.

THE KAISER AND THE

NEWSPAPERS.

BRIEFLY TOLD.

Joseph R.

Gavin of Denver, Ool., has
restored
to membership
in the
Knights of Pythias, from which be was
expelled under the new rulo that gamband saloon keepers were exoluded
lors
from membership.
He
appealed and
olalmed that ho hod been admitted before
the law was made and there could not be
any retractive legislation. He owns saloons and gambling plaoes in all the large
oltlcs and mining camps in Oolorado.
Robert L. Day, senior member of the
well-known banking and brokerage firm
of K. L. Day & Co., of Boston, died at
South Framingham, very suddenly San>ln- afternoon, aged 76, at his resldenoe
at Newton plnoe. His death was due to
an attack ot heart failure.
been

Differ in

Regard

to

Cuban

America’s Attitude

on

Question.

Berlin, April 19.—Although the report
that President Cleveland has oSered the
friendly services of the United States in
settling the Cuban troubles is not conthe North Gennun Gazette, in an
intensely hostile criticism thereon, written

firmed,
upon

the
tells

assumption that the report is

Spain

to dcollne positively to
admit that the President of the United
States has any right to tender his advice in the Caban matter.
The
United Press finds excellent reasons for stating that the views, expressed

true,

The memorial services in honor of exGov. Robinson,occurred at the Congregational ohuroh at Lexington, yesterday afGov. Woloott and staff were
ternoon.
The address
was by Senator
present.

TO THE END.

greatly Interested In

a

forecast
for Monday; Fair

weather; westerly
winds.
Was h ington

April 19.—Forecast
for
for Monday
New
England:

Local showers, followed by generally
air weather Monday.
Local Weather

number

of

oopy

April

Report.
—

UUUJ

State.Baed.McKinley,

Alabama,

5

Arkansas,

3
16
7
8
8
12
16
8
1

—

Florida.

2
12
0

Georgia,

Illinois,
Irdlana,
Kansas,
Kentucky,
Louisiana,
Maine,

—

—

—

Massachusetts,

Minnesota,
Missouri,
Nebraska,
New Hampshire,
New Jersey,
New York,
North Carolina,
North Dakota,

15
12
30
0

—

—

10
14
14

—

—

8

—

2
2
2
6
34
8
2

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

laddies.

regiments.

a

he is equal to tho test. He is not
and ho is not over-anxious.
as
goes about his duties as Speaker
there were no Presidency. General

the undaunted and industriJules Vernes of the McKinley boom,
Is one of Mr. Reed’s closest friends in the
House, and the two men meot daily and.
ilmost hourly in tho utmost good nature.
Mr. Reed has never in bis career made
promises to win voters, lie won his first

Srosvenor,
ous

COUNTRY’S ROOD NEVER SUBORDINATED TO PERSONAL

ENDS.

Pen Picture of

tile

In tho

Way of

Appropriations,
Distributes

Man

as

a

Candidate—Courageously

Presidential

Stands

Portland

While

Extravagant
Mark

Presidencies

Vico

Hanna
With

Washington,
is

and

istration

united and victorious

a

Republican party.

Eaviih Hand,
of ourloslty

Domination to Congress without a proma
ise, bo won the Speakerhip without
promise, and he is going to win the
Presidency without a promise;—a result
that will conduce to a successful admin-

19.—A groat deal
April
expressed by visitors in

BURIED IN RUINS.

Washington

as to how Speaker Reed feels
and acts, now that ho is a candidate for
the Presidency,
and is so muoh under
of the eyes of the publio.
the scrutiny
All
sorts of absurd stories are sent out

by

writers

who

ought to know better,

setting forth how tho Speaker has
come, figuratively speaking, afraid of

behis

Many Injured and Two Killed In Pliiaadelphia Fire.
Pennsylvania

Railroad

Station

Failing Walls Cause the Loss of Life.

shadow.
These writers recall tho
so-called “rod of iron” with which ho
ruled the Fifty-first Congress, and then

sylvania railroad depot

contrast it

gether

own

with the gentler days of this
attributing the cause, with

Congress,
loglo truly childish,

Burned

—Money Loss Estimated Over #350,000

Philadelphia, April

18.—Tho old Pennat 32nd
and

Market streets and tho train shed, towith
eight Pullman oar3 and
about 30 passenger coaohes, woro totally
Two firemen
destroyed by fire tonight.

to the alleged state
timidity Into which they imagine Mr. were killed by falling walls and over a
The loss is
Reed to have fallen.
dozen othors were Injured.
Of course the faot that the Democrats estimated at $350,000. Wm. Stager, aged
of the Fifty-first Congress, almost equal 57 years, was assistant chief engineer of
numerically to the Republicans—set out the Philadelphia firo department. His
to rule or^ruin, whereas the smull Dome- skull was fractured, ho received internal
He
oratio minority of this Congress are gen- injuries and was frightfully burned.
tle as doves, are facts entirely overlooked died within ton minutes after being re.
by those who assume to undertand tho moved to the
Presbyterian
hospital.
Speaker’s mental state at the present Hugh MoGranigan, 48 years old, was asof

time.
It Is suffloent to say that in the Fiftyfirst Congress, Mr. Reed put the Democratic side of the school in order for good
and all. In this Congress he has had a

He was
sistant foroman of Truok 1.
badly crushed and died at tho hospital
half an hour after being admitted. Tho
1UJUlUU

UJU

George R. Preston, assistant foreman
very different task, viz: to prevent the of Truck A; skull fractured, legs and
nnwieldlng and Inexperienced Republi- feet crushed, and hack injured; will die.
can majority from running away with Samuel Snoyd, laddorman of l’ruok A,
has required courage os fraotured ribs and contused back and
Itself. That
high, though not os conspicuous as the abdomon; condition oritical.
taming of the Democrats in 1890. “The
Philip Salsburp, laddermau Truck 1;
internal injuries and arms
Speaker of the House has stood like a scalp wounds,
condition serious.
the pathway of extrava- burned;
lion, blocking
Win. Bennett, 38 years old, assistant
ganoe,” was the testimony given by an foreman of ongiuo company No. 43; logs
eminent Demooratio leader, Mr. Dockery dislocated and otherwise injured.
Patriok Curtin, engineer of company
of
Missouri, in a recent debate in the
No. 43; caught in the falling wall and inHouse.
jured about the logs.
How muob this means will be underGeorge Jennings, laddorman of Truck
stood aftor a moment’s reflection. The 1; injured about the head and legs,
■‘Tho fitegstartsd about 4.30, presumably
House
of
Representatives is like the from an explosion of gasoline in a coal
‘central” of a great telephone system.
biu under the train shed, and it spread
Its lines rnn into every part of the oounvery rapidly. Threo alarms wure turned
in and the Xlremen, aided by at least cud
try. A constituency calls up its member
the railroad shops near by,
a certain appropriation employees-of
and asks why
fought the flames hut without effect.

there.
Send what money you can sparo
to thorn.I will go to Montgomery tonight
to see Youngblood, and see if I canJH get
anything out of him. Will bo up tomorI want to show him
row just the same.
Bill’s telegram,or would send it to you.”
However, he oopies “Bill’s telegram,”
which is
from Hanna’s agent, W. J.
Stevens, Anniston, and is as follows: |
“Letter
and telegram reoelved.
Get
desired in
the district, has not been ob>
what delegates you can there. Will see
'tained.
that they get home.”
Dr. Moseley, commenting upon this,
“Speakor Reed won’t allow me a
not dwell so muoh upon the “madoes
to bring the matter up, ” is the
chance
aid” which Mr. Hanna sent, but
terial
of
the
member, who does not wish
rather on the fact that, as he says, “this reply
bogus job is not only being worked by to shoulder the burdon himself, and is
W. J. Stevens of Anniston, but the Mo- not courageous enough to tell bis constiKinley leaders highest in authority would tuents that tbo
government is not getting
soem to be fully cognizant of and ap”
revenues enough to meet the daily wants,
prove of such methods.
and must pay its appropriations out of
A6

ONE

SOLID

MASS.

—

—

_

Ho
if

the

Special Telegrams—Several Dis- can executive committee, whioh arrived
appointments For McKinley People here today, coutaining sensational correthe Past Week.
spondence between Mark Hanna and
Green F. Marion, a colored
Washington. April 19.—The weekly national committeoman for Republican
Alabama,
bulletin
furnished by Representative
who, with W.J.Stovens of Anniston,have
Aldrich, of Illinois, giving the results of been
working for MoKinley.
the Republican Presidential oanvass IsDr. Moseley, In publishing these letsued tonight, Is as follows:
ters, says they relate to the bogus conDevelopments of the past week in the vention,” called at Gadsden on the 7th
Republican Presidential oontest have re- of this month, which elected “Bogus
sulted In no material ohange in the rela- MoKinley delegates” to St. Louis, that
convention having
been gotten up by
tive standing of leading candidates not Green F.
Marlon, and be says that this
scheme
has had no
convention
the
withstanding
prediction made by bogus
General Grosvenor seven days ago that little to do with taking the delegates
away from MoKinley. In a letter dated
“during the coming week MoKlnieys’ February 3, Youngblood writes to Marion
strength will grow rapidly by tho con- from Montgomery: “It Is just imposventions in Kentucky, Nebraska and sible for me to send yon any money at
this time. I have not $20 If I was going
New Jersey.”
to be hung. I have made some demands,or,
Of the
twenty votes confidently rather, requests, for monoy but no reply
counted upon by him In Kentuoky, Gov- to
my requests as yet.” Appended to
ernor Bradley captured
sixteen.
The this is a note by Green F. Marion, say“Mr. Youngblood gave me In perfailure to Instruct for MoKlnley of the ing:
son the first
money, $20, that I started
14 delegates from New Jersey was a sec- out In the 7th distrlot with,at the written
ond disappointment. My last statement reuqest of W. J. Stevens.
Meanwhile Marion seems to have writgave Mr. Reed, 111 delegates,; Mr. Moten direot to Hanna, for, under date of
Klnley, 169; all other candidates, 166; Cleveland, Maroh 14, Hanna writes to
and 48 doubtful. In that table I credited Marion:
“I appreciate Mr. Stevens’s
services, and will write
Mr. Reed, with tMo uninstructed delegates abilities and
him very soon In the way of
whioh, upon later Information I deem it ment and material aid. Pleaseencourageadvise me
fair to place In the doutbful oolumn. With when the convention will be held In your
”
this single exception, my figures of last district
manon-g
repiy aoes not appear, not
week cannot be disputed. The figures
there la a letter from Hanna to Marlon,
herewith presented are carefully com- dated March SB, saying: “I aw in reIVUU1VD lOUODCU UUUI
DU
ceipt of yoars of the 18th Inst, and reply
u11J
5**v«
ay, and verified by replies raoelved from that I bavejbeeu In oorrespondenoe with
to
sent
various
states
telegrams
yesterday. Mr. Stevens, and nave every confidence
I have placed 16 additional delegates in that ho will
look after our Interest In
the doubtful columns, 12 of which are your district. The question Is so nearly
from New Jersey. Of the 69 delegates settled now in MoKlnley's favor that I
elected to date, McKinley has about 35% do not believe that you wlU find mueh
per oent. If he oontlnues at his rate to trouble In seourlng delegates to make the
the end, he will have 325 votes of the 928 Alabama delegation solid. They certainwhen the convention assembles, exactly ly want to be with the winner.”
the number the friends of Mr. Reed and
Then comes the communication from
L. Howden.
the other candidates have oonceded
one of tbo delegates
to R.
the bogus convention, who,
bim from thaaotive commencement of tbe elooted at
campaign. Tbe table by states Is as fol- writing to Mr. Marlon about the delelows. I reserve the right to change this gates for that convention,says: “You had
estimate for Tennessee, upon further in- hotter write to them and toll them to all
formation from that state:
oome, and that money will be paid them

of this
when

man

although

indifferent;

Blake Votes.

and

Ohio,
Oregon,
Pennsylvania,
Rhode Island,
8
above
by the
newspapor
quoted, Lodge.
6
South Carolina,
2
wanted to go on the foroe, a hornet’s does not represent the; opinion of the
8
Despatches from Cuba report that noth- South Dakota,
who thinks Spain ought aot to
nest
was stirrod up and the appointing Kaiser,
8
Is knownjof the movements of Gomez Tennessee,
rejeot the friendly diplomacy of the ing Maoeo.
20
8
Texas,
The
and
two
or
powers were besoiged not to appoint.
troops report
President of the United States.
4
throe engagements of minor importance. Virginia,
At tbe present term of the Supreme
24
A combination of the shovel handle Wisconsin,
court sitting at Ellsworth, no liquor inLATE SPRING FLOODS.
6
the oomblne has
factories
been Oklabama,
by
dictments were found and the jury,which
formed In Boston.
The output will be District Columbia, 1
128
214
limited to 400,000 dozen a year.
usually lnflioted punishment on the saTotals,
Central Railway Bridge
Swept
loon men of Bar Harbor to the tune of Quebec
All other candidates, 198: doubtful, 64:
The factory of the Dauntless Bloycle
Away.
Company at Toledo, O., was gutted by total, 604.
$1300 in the spring, let them down easy,
fire early yesterday morning. The loss
for there was nothing to report. A numon the building Is estimated at about
NEAR TRIUMPHANT CONCLUSION.
ber of old cases against the local saloons
Five hundred hands are thrown
Sherbrooke, Qua, April 18.—Floods In $150,000.
out
of
have been dropped. Tuns the spring saHalf a dozen
employment.
this town and along the St. Franois rivfamilies In residences adjoining were General Grosvnor Still Insists That McKinloon
business opens
In the queen of
er, 60 miles south of.here, still continue, driven out and are homeless.
There
no
Is
telling and fears are entertained that tho
watering plaoes.
ley Has Cinch On Presidential Nominaworst
President Cleveland Is engaged in the
when a deluge of cold water will baptize
of the claim ot Italy against
tion.
>
tbe
glittering and polished interiors of is still to come, the loo in St. Francis’s arbitration all
the papers in the dispute
the looal oasis, though.
lake not having started yet. The Quebeo Columbia,
19.—General
QrosWashington,
April
B Bar Harbor Is to entertain a real, live Central railway bridge overjthe St. Fran- having been presented in aeoordanoe.with venor tonight issued another statement
the convention
between the disputants.
Raoul cis river, half a mile from here, gave
Prince
prinoe this summer.
way
Wrede, an attaohe of the Imperial Aus- this morning In consequenoe of the pres- The ease involves damages amounting conoering the progress of the MoKinley
tro-Hungarian legation at Washington, sure against it of enormous quantities of to nearly $1,500,000, on aooount of the campaign. He claims thus far 376 Mohas rented
the Cochrane cottage, and heavy blocks of ice. It comprised two persecution of Ernesto Cerruti, a weal- Kinley delegates to the national convenL.
and the

The
19.
local
weather bureau offioe records as to the
weather are the following:
8 a. m.—Barometer. 30.080; thermometer,
Wagner,
dew
point, 49;
humidity, 82; with him will oome Or. H.
61.0;
3; weather, partly also an attaohe and a famous Austrian.
wind. S; velooity,
The house was oooupied last summer by
oloudy.
Hengelmuller Von Hengerver,
8 p. m.—Barometer, 29.894; thermome- Baron
dew point, 52: humidity. 83; the Hungarian minister at Washington.
ter. 57.0;
weather, clear. The coming season promises to eclipse
wind, W; velooity 4;
Mean
daily thermometer, 54; maxi- last summer, which was the greatest in
mum thermometer, 59- minimum ther- years.
mometer, 48; maximum velooity wind
Jameson's Raid a Bar.
1$ S; total precipitation, T.
Weather Observations.
Pretoira, April 18.— Barney Barnato
and the representative of Kimberley lu
The Agricultural Department Weather
tbe Cape Parliament bad an interview
Bureau for yesterday, April 17, taken at with President Krueger on
April 16.
8 p. m., meridian time, the observations Barnato declared to Krueger that a vast
for each 6tation being given in this order: majority of the Utlanders were satisfied
with the presont form of government,
Temperature, direction of the wind, state but would continue to agitate
for redress
uf the weather:
of internal grievances. President KrueNew
cloudy;
66
Boston,
degrees, SW,
ger admitted tbe existence of grievances,
York, 78 degrees, S, cloudy; Philadel- but the obiet difficulty in the way of their
phia, 84 degrees, SW,
partly cloudy; redress, he said, was to convince the
Washington, 80 degrees, SW, partly burghers, since the recent raid, that the
cloudy; Albany, 72 degrees,
W, olour; Utlanders did not want to upset the govBuffalo, 44 degrees, SW, cloudy; Detroit, ernment
60 degrees, NW, clear;
Chicago, 62 degrees, S, clear; St. Paul, 62 degrees, SW,
A Record Breaker.
oloudy; Bismarck, 38 degreos, NW, clear;
Pittsburg,
Pa., April 18.—Today broke
clear.
72
Jacksonville,
degrees, BE,
for temperature iu April in
tbe reoord
this vicinity. At 1 o'clock tbe meroury
INow lt’a a Bicycle Trost.
88 degrees and was still climbreoorded
Toledo, O., April 18.—A gigantio bicycle trust Is taking shape, with every ing.
probability of its being lucated in this
Matabeles Massing.
city. The scheme originally contemplated having the headquarters in WorCape Town, April 18.— Advloes whioh
cester, Mass., but one of tbe largest men left Buluwayo by coach have been
rein the combination
Who is also a resi- ceived here, staling that the Matabeles
dent, of Worcester, spent the
past month are massing men to the northeast of thst
here, and ho decided that this is tbo pro- place and sending out small looting parper place for the plant.
The hostile Matabeles are within
ties.
l'isrco of Toledo’s largest concerns have half an hour’s maroh of the town.
•(•ready signified their intention of takTo Lead the Forces.
*ug "took in the trust. The matter was
definitely settled by a conference whioh
was
hold in Chicago throe days
London, April 18.—Major General Sir
qgo, at
winch tho Toledo gentlemen and the Wor- Frederick Carrington,
at present comcl'*(dr capitalists came to an
manding an infantry brigade at Gibralta,
agreement.
Three largo eastern factories are behind has been appointed to tbe supreme oomthe Worcester man, and the new conoern mand of tbe pampaign against the Mata*
will be capitalized at from $8,000,000 to belee. The Central News says that the
$10,000,000. Tho combine aims to control war offioe hafl telegraphed all the militho price of every wheel In America, and tary officers away from South Africa on
to control the manufacture^ot
large quan- leaves of absence to bold themselves in
tities inoludincr tires, wood rims and readiness to immediately return to their

Portland,

that

to

of the

Birmlnghamlimes.tbe offioial organ of the RepubliWeekly Bulletin Issued By Representative
oan party In Alabama, published by Mr.
Aldrich—A Table Verified By Beports
R. A. Moseley, ohalrmau of the Republi-

A Member of tbe A, F, A. Talks of the Op-

position

—

Boston, April 19

Speaker Reed Sot Using Office

Washington, April 19.—Senator Chandler and other antl-MoKinley managers

to

McKinley.

—

—Local

\

Sensational
to Same.

sort is apt to bo calm)
high cilice like the
Presidency, undoubtedly the greatest
in the world, is in the
political prize
balance, tho test is supremo. Yet no one
who sees Mr. Heed in these days doubts

PUBLIC WELFARE FIRST.

M’KINLEY METHODS IN ALABAMA.
Some

were

as

©
© anoient

(Piilsbury’s Best) you ©
will make the largest, A
sweetest, and most A
wholesome loaf of h
bread; getting more A
satisfactory returns \

Secretary

as a

South

Berlin, April 19.—Next to duelling the
loading cause of popular exoltement
tierelis the preparation England is making for action against the Transaval.
| All the Austrian and Italian influen-

to ooerce the
Now

to

berlain to President Kruger.

tbe festive book was flowing freely.
For several months decorators bad Deen
i at work in tbe saloons in anticipation
of
tbe spring openings, and the latest

A

•
for your money, than from any other
I •
flour milled.
©
I • By following these preoauI
tions
will
have
you
“good
I
II luck” in Bread-making, j
The difference in expense
| between the right and the
5 wrong flour, is not worth
questioning when you know that the f
useof PILLSBURY’S BEST flour

THE

mends Assurances of

NINE OF CREW WERE DROWNED.
Wreck of the

Used

Be

Sending Troops

Africa—North German® Gazette

CO.,

CARLETQm, Manager.

Charges that the

Journal

Uprising Is To

Protest for

ATKINSON
NOTICES.

Many

In West Virginia. It seems that tho monoy
was sent to a prominent Republican tar
use In his oflorts to promote MoKinley
foellng In that state, but when it arrived
the
prominent Republican had gone
South tor bis health, and his son stole
the money, and has gone
beyond tho
reach of the MoKinley managers
Who
would, anyway, probably hesitate to
take the risks of publicity by prosecuting
him.

CENTS.

THREE

PRICE

{aHTOtfJgggg}

3 896.

latest

it.

Matable

GFIOUL

That

results are feared.
One

_L.

Will Lack

Trouble Feared.

Biddoford, April 18.—The Saco river is
steadily rising and Is dangerously near
OF BOEKS IN ABMING the freshet
ACTION
point Tho volume oornes
from the
melting snow near the head
THEMSELVES COMMENDED.
waters.
Unless rain sets in no serious

New importation of the BEST WIATIf you do not wish to
TING made.

McKinley

great destruction.
No

PRESS.

•#

Nashville, Tenn. April 19—0. P. Johnson, president of Illinois, and member of
the executive oommittee of the national
advisor y board of the A P. A., said today: “Mr. Linton Is a candidate for renomlnatlon to Congress, and not a candi-

date for Presidency. Men have been nominated for President and Governor, whose
names were never

formally

presented.

An in6tanoe ia that of Governor Bushnell
of Ohio, where MoKlnley's candidate was

defeated, largely on the result of McKIney’s record as Governor. In my opinion,
lhistory will repeat itself in St. Louis.
Before that convention meets, the members of the A. P. A., with other patriotic
societies, will oppoao the nomination of
MoKInley as one solid mass, representing over 4,000,000 patriotic votes.

The workmen saved a number of cars under tho train shed by pushing them to
places of safety, among thexi) being the
private cars of President Roberts and
Vice President Thomson. Tho fire raged
six hours and wan not extinguished until
Shortly after live o’clook,
midnight.
an
iron portico in front of tho building
and
four
men were caught by tho defell
bris and badly Injured. The most serious disaster occurred two hours lator,
when the two story wing of the building
fell without warning burying, half a
borrowed money.
dozen firemen under a mass of hot bricks.
The men wore rescued in a short time
It will be seen that Mr. Reed soon gets but Sager and McGranigan had susin the district for standing tained fatal injuries from which they
a reputation
leaves a widow and
in the way of their interests. It doesn’t died. McGranigan
threo children. Stagero laves two chiltake a politician to see that the Speaker dren.
of the House
will be at a disadvantage
Methodists Inspect State College.
soon
after when Brother Mark Hanna
Oldtown, April 19.—Saturday evening
drops off the train and in a delightful
Harris tendered a rePresident A. W.
off hand way,
promises the district a
to tho East Maine Conference at
ception
certain
vice-president under
contingenthe Maine State College. The
campus
cies.
and buildings were illuminated and tho
No ono supposes that the Speakor—
in operation. After tho
credited with being one of the brightest machine shops
more than SCO visitors had the
reception,
not
foreseen
men in the world—has
this
of inspecting tho various departstate of things from the very moment pleasure
of the colloge. j.Tlie
Yet he has never ments and buildings
he took the gavel.
wore
services of tho Conference
wavered an instant in his determination Sunday
hall and were largely attendheld
in
City
to fill the offiee of Speaker acoordlng to
ed.
the demands of the hour, in spirit of doOn the War Path.
ing the best for the oountry irrespective
Who will doubt that this
of results.
18.—Walter
_

course

requires

a

higher

and more con-

Italian oonsular
thy merohant,
Powder Got Too Warm.
than was necessary to
stant
tion have been elected. He states that he
cournge
In
representatives during the revolution**—
exoludes doubtful votes and has failed
frothing Breokenridges and
Columbia about ten years ago.
18.—The Broad- face the
Butte,
April
Mont.,
Navigation in the Streets.
Extensive forest fires are reported at to claim a number known to be for Me- wetor mine at Neihart was the scene of x>yuuujH iu vna e uvy-mav i.
So one who has had experience in poliWatertown, N.Y., April 18.—Rain add- Eliott, Me. The fire is said to be away Klnley. General
Grosvenor also says; a terrible explosion early this morning
ed to the melting snow, has raised the from all buildings, andino damage, other
"The most
significant feature of last resalting In the death of seven men and tics will fail to see tho great temptation
Black river another foot in the last 24 than woodlands, Is anticipated.
a Speaker must
be under to buy deleweek’s
elections Is the great number of
The
lowlands are flooded for
hours.
injuring six others, some of whom canArthur I. Doieman, the first governor
miles.
Every mill and factory on the or west Virginia, ana aiterwards United seoond oholce instructions for McKinley. not recover. The dead are Frank Doran, gates at the expense of the national
stream is shut down and the water sup- States
senator, and for eight years judge In this oategore may be classed New Jim Morrison, Hugh MoKeozle, Daniel treasury. Of course a lenient and extraply pumpB at Watertown and Carthage of the fourth judicial olroult oourt, died
Hampshire, Kentucky, Pennalyvanla and O’Leary, Dan Boss, John Kerish and vagant polioy would hurt the party in
cannot be worked. At Carthage trains
yesterday morning at Parkersburg, after
are
running through three feet of water. a two weeks’ illness. He took an active New York. The McKinley situation Is Joe Dearborn. The wounded are Mike the coming oonilict with the Democrats.
At
Dexter, on Blaok river bay, where pait in the formation of the state of West rapidly approaching a triumphant conWard, John Coburn, Charles Sohmidt, But it would strengthen Air. Reed iuithe river flows into the lake, boats ean
Virginia.
tusion. Following is the condition of the James Gallagher, and Joe Doran. Of the mesely in the Republican primaries.
be floated
through the streets and the
And right here is the point where Mr.
Despatches from various points in the MoKlnley vote by states: Alabama, 19; men killed, all were single exoept Frank
prlnoipal hotel has a toot of water on ita
of Quebec report that floods are
dining room floor. Buildings and lum- Province
Arkansas,
Doran. At last aocounts James Galla16;
8;
Florida,
Georgia,
9|
and
not
abatare
ber piles are being held in plaoe by guy causing great damage
Illinois, 10; Indiana, 80; Kansas, 90;
was dying.
It is also feared tha
Reed as a politician diffors from many
The St. Regis river ing. The Quebeo Central will lose $100,- Kentuoky, 11; Louisiana,8; Maryland, 4; gher
ropes and oables.
the wreok of the bridge at Sherthree others will die. A speolal train other brilliant mon.
in St. Lawrence oounty has torn away a 000 by
He aims to do
18;
18;
Minnesota,
Mississippi,
Missouri,
Every store in Biokmond, a 14; Nebraska, 16; New Jersey, 10; New carried the wounded to Great Falls.
a
flume and
part of a mill at Brasher brooke.
things, not to appear to do things. He
Falls.
So far only minor casualties are town of $3000 inkabltants is flooded. The Mexico, 4; N. Y.,4; Ohio, 40; Oregon, 8; There are several stories as to the cause of
is a Republican Speaker, the highest officer
telegraph ofiioe and many buildings are Pennsylavnla, 9;| South
reported.
Carolina, 17;
abandoned.
8. Dad, 8; | Tennessee, 10; Virginia, 6; the disaster. The most reasonable one Is of his party in tho United States at tho
The
London Daily News says that West.Virginia, 9; Wisoonsm, 94; Utah, 1; that the magazine room used for thawing present time; and ho lntehds so far as
President Kruger has claimed an Indem- North Carolina, 2; North
Dakotab, 6.— powder at the middle tunnel of the mine he is nble to put the Republican cohorts
nity (if 1,500,000 pounds from the British 8 76.
exploded just as the men were returning into the battle next November with every
South African Company for the recent
Fried to No Purpose.
from lunob at 1 this morning. A man was
raid of Dr. Jameson into the Transvaal.
honor unequipment complete, with
powder with the too frequent
The Secret of Beauty
Washington, April|19.—The antl-McKln- thawing
The storm of Friday throughout Wisresult that all tbe powder in the room, tarnished, with hopo in every heart. He
consin was more severe than was first ley managers were laughing todav over some
of the complexion,,
thirty stloks, exploded. The ex- is not going to trade off their best ileld
the
supposed. Bridges were carried away, fromstory which came to Senator Elkins plosion set off a box of dynamite which
hands, arms, and hair
West Virginia, to the effeot that
guns and choicest amunltion for votes
washouts created and there was a genercaused
the death of the men who were
$1460 of the money whioh the McKinley
is found in the perfect
al destruction
for himself as general. If they want him
of
property fired by
passing.
action of the Pores,
lightning. Id all about 50 bouses wore managers have obtained by tneir "fat
for
he is
to lead the as

spans of about 800 feet in all.

Memphis, Tenn., April
Ci'awford, a fugitive negro convict, is inviting a violont doath in the country
Tuesabout 40 miles south of this city.
out
day morning be knocked his guard
fellow
with a olub, released a gang of
convicts, and fled with tho guard’s
weapons. Muking his way to tho hoxne of
shot
a witness against him,
Crawford
him dead.
Ha then went after a hostile
planter, who saw him coming, and,
mounting tiis horse, hurriedly fled tuo
danger.
Yesterday the shoriff and a
posse took tho field, anil it Was reported
last night that tho fugitive had alroady
killed two of his pursuers.

A WORD IN YOUR EAR

burned,

and several persons prostrated.
A desDatoh from Burlington, VI, says
that Lake Champlain has readied the
highest point, known in recent years, being seven feet ten, inches above low
water mark. The breakwater at
Burlington harbor is entirely covered. The
water reaches the lumber yards, and a

produced by

The most effective
skin
purifying and'
beautifying soap in the
world, as well as purest
and sweetest for toilet,
bath, and nursery.
Sold throughout the world.

Brantford, Ont., Saturday. He drew a
oheok
against Foulds & Co., of Now
York, getting the proprietor of the BelBritish

depot: F. New-

beht & Sons. 1, King Edword-st., London.
and Curm. Cobp., Solo Props., Boston.

Potter
U. 8. ▲,

mont hotel to endorse it and drew the
money. Soon after he was arrested. The
polioe say he is wanted in Boston and
New York und in
several Canadian
towns.

leader,

methods was worse than wasted

Sequin Light House Signal.

Washington, April

19.—Tbe light house
notifies mariners that on or about
of the steam
the
characteristic
April 30,
fog whistle at Seguln Light station, at
the highest part of tiegoln Island, off tbe
mouth of
the Kennebeo river, will be
changed to sound, during thick or foggy
weather, blasts of three seconds separated
by silent intervals of 67 seooDds’ duration.
board

high wind would oause serious damage Old
by the waves.
Charles Ridley, a commercial traveller most
for a New
Yore Arm, was arrested at

*

Drno

frying"

shoes

are

sometimes

comfortable.

Welts,

old

or

comfortable,
Made with

through

new,

Goodyear
always

are

because flexible.

no seams

or

nails

insole.

OOODYEAB SHOE MACH’Y CO., BOSTON

The

American sohooner
George W.
Whltford of
New York, seized by the
Colombian gunboat Coudava, off Manzanillo, April 8, on the charge of having
contravened tbe
customs laws, was released
Saturday under bonds, and will
proceed to Corthagena.

ho
ready
every field for tho last six
years—with suooess and honor.
As to how Mr. Reed feels personally, it
is more difficult even for those nearest

has led

on

to determine.
It is his habit to be
It is not to bo inferred that a
persistent fly in° dog days would not stir
bis soul as it stirs the souls of many oth-

him

serene.

self-oontainod mortals. But in great
conflicts and crises in his political oareer
he has never shown tho least traoes of
nervousness
or
exoitemont. He has al-

er

been able to bring up reserves of
courage and self-command as he has always had reserves of intellect in the battles of thought on the floor of tho House.
ways

AbsolMteSsf PuPe.
A

baking powder.
leavening strength

oream

of

tartar

of

all

in

Highest

L'nitcd
—Latest
Food Iteport.

States

Royai Baking
100

Government

Powder Co.

Wall 3t„ N. If,

,

and can give the best amateur
the state a hard tussol.
The

Little

Pitcher

Holds

Springfield

Puv.n Well.

llaseball

SUBSTITUTED

AND

GOES TO PIECES.

A

in

Dump Hangers
The Cumberland Blues
defeated the
Dump Bangers on the Green field by a
score of 15 to 13.
It was the first game
the Blues have played this season and
it proved to be a vory interesting one.
They are to play the South Portlands
Fast Day morning at South Portland. J

J
MCDOUGALL

team

Downed.

Motes.

In the Spring the baseball player
Feels his head expand in size,
Feels he’s bigger than the major.
Wants a fifty dollar rise;
Also in the Spring eaoh ball town
Cluims the flag—is sure of it,
Gives eaoh other team a call-down;
Each will win, we don’t think—mtl
—Bangor News.

Victory Snatched From Manager Leon-

George W heeler the star pitcher of last
Bangor club was in the city yesing Made Agaiust Last ern League terday between trains, on his way toBosChampions—Notes oi the Game.
ton, where he expeots to join Manager
Springfield, April 18.—With the score Long. Wheeler says that he has entirely
ard's Men in Ninth

ten

Inning—Good Show-

to six in Portland’s favcr, lloDougall
to pioces in tho 9th and tho Spring-

went

fields, on eight hits, two bases on balls
and tho fieldirg errors, scored eight runs.
Woods pitched the first six innings and
held the Springfields down to four ruus
and fivo hits. The sooro:
SPRINGFIELDS.
AB R BH PO A

Leahey, It.,
Sehefller, rf.,
Lynuh, 2b.,
Gilbert, 3b.,
Shannon, ss.,
Gruber, lb.,

Cougan,
Easton,

o.,
& lb.,

p.

Hawely. p.,

Tiorney,

1
0
0
0
10
1
4
3
3
1
5
11113
5
14
0
12
4
1
3 11
0
0
5
117
3
3
4
10
112
10
0
13
0
10
1110
0
3
0
0
0
0
5

6
6

inks, cf.,
p.,

Totals,

6
3

E

44

3
2

15

17

8

BH PO A

E

14

27

PORTLANDS.

__AB
Te'uaau, If.,
Slater, lb.,
Slussor, 3b.,
Duncan, rf..
Haurahan, of.,
Siagocn, 3b.,
Cavanaugh, ss.,
Donovan, c.,
Woods, p.,
McDougall, p.,

R

10
110
5
O
0 10
0
1
4
3
113
2
3
110
0
0
5
1
14
11
-411310
5
13
3
12
3
2
1
5
0
1
2
0
2
0
5
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
5

37 10
9 27 12
7
Totals,
Earned runs—Springfield, 2; Portland,
1.
Sacrifice
Donovan,
hits—Duncan,
Stolen bases—Leaiiev 2. Sehafilor. Lvneh.
Gilbert, Shannon, Musser, Duncan, Hanrabau, Magoon. Two base bits—Leal.ey
2, Coogan, Donovan. Throe base hits—
Hcheffler, Duncan. First base on balls—
Off MoDougall; Loahey, Gilbert Gruber,
Inks; oil Easton, Magoon; oil Hawley,
Musser, Duncan, Woods. First base on
errors—Springfield, o; Portland, 8. Left
on
bases—Springlielti, 8; Portland, 6.
Struck out—By Woods, Shannon; by MoDougall, Inks, Tiorney; by Easton, Slat-

Hanrahan; by Hawley, Cavanaugh 2,

er,

Dunoan; by Tierney, Magoon. Slater.
Batter hit—By Woods, Lynch. Double
plays—Shannon, Lynch and Gruber;
Woods, Musser and Slater. Passed ball—
Coogan. Wild pitch—Hawley. Time—
2 hours ten minutes.
F. J. LEONARD.
The National League.
The following are the results of the
games played in the National league Sat-

urday

:

AT BALTIMORE.
0 0 402000 x—6
01100000 0—2
Baso hits—Baltimore, 10; Brooklyn, 5.
Errors—Baltimore, 2; Brooklyn, 1. Batteries—Pond and Robinson; Payne, Gumbert and Grim.
AT WASHINGTON.
New York,
20001130 0—7
Washington, 13000000 2—6
Base hits—New York. 9; Washington,
10. Errors—New York, 2; Washington
a
Batterios—Meekin, Van Haltren and
Wilson; Malarkey, Gilroy and McGuiro.
AT ST. LOUIS.
St. Louis,
01 200001 0—4
Cleveland
U3021201 2—11
Buse hits—St. Louis, G; Cleveland, 12.
Errors—St. Louis, 5; Cleveland, 4 Batteries—Perrntt and McFarland; Wilson
and O’Connor.
AT CINCINNATI.

Baltimore,
Brooklyn,

00201034 1—11
Cincinnati,
311102010—9
Pitt3burg,
Base hits—Cincinnati, 12; Pittsburg,
17. Errors—Cincinnati. 2; Pittsburg, 8.
Davis and Foreman
Batteries—Ehret,
and Vaughn; J. Foreman, Killeen, Gore
and Merritt.
AT PHILADELPHIA.
Philadelphia, 00340040

x—11

010000000—1
hits—Philadelpliia, 12; Boston, 6.
Errors—Philadelphia, 1; Boston, 2. Battreies—Taylor and Clements; Mains, J.
Sullivan and Ryan.
Boston,
Base

Louisville,
Chicago,

AT LOUISVILLE.
00020000
0000 2 001

3—5
0—3

Base hits,—Louisville, 7; Chicago, 10.
Errors—Louisville, 3; Chicago, 2. Batand
teries—Hill,
Weyhing
Warner;
Friend and Kittridge.
auuuay

uuDies.

AT ST. LOUIS.
St.

Louis,

1011 0 043 x—10
11
0000000—3
Base hits—St. Louis, 9; Chicago, 7.
Errors—St. Louis, 3; Chicago, 4. Batteries—Brenteinstein and McFarland ; Parker and Donohue. Attendance 16,600.

Chicago,

AT CINCINNATI.

Cincinnati,

2 4011003 3—12
00001010 1— 3
Base hits—Cincinnati, 13; Louisville,
10 Errors—Cincinnati, 1; Louisville, 5.
and Vaughn; CunBatteries—Rhines
ningham, Frazer and Warner. Attendance 16,523.

Louisville,

Other Games.

At Fall River—Fall River, 19; Harvard, second team, 0.
At New Bedford—New Bedford, 29;
Marlboro, 0.
At New Haven—Williams, 5; Yale, 4.
At Worcester—Holy Cross, 23; Pawtucket, 5.
At Brockton—Brockton, 5; Harvard, 4.

(Twelve innings.)
At Amherst—Amherst, 7; Springfield
Consolidated, 1.

At Middletown—Vt'osleyan, 12; Tufts, 4.
At Ithaca, N. Y.—Cornell, 17; Rochester University, 1.
At Princeton—Princeton, 18; State Colli gc, 5.
At West Point—Lafayette College, 2;
Cadets, 1.
At Worcester—Woroester Teoh. 17; Worcester Academy, 3.
At Providence—Providence, 7; Brown,

o

'4.

At
9.

Lawrence—Lawrence,

13;

Haverhill,

At Exeter—Harvard
6;
Freshmen,
Exeter. 4.
At Philadelphia—University of Penn-

sylvania, 18; Cehigh University, 1.
At Galveston—Houston, 5, Galveston,
4.

The Irons Are In It.

The Irons of Ligouia have organized
for the season of ’96 and would like to
hear from all strong amateur teams iu
state. They have just received their
uniforms which are a light gray with
maroon
stockings and belt. They are
idee fitting uniforms, being made by
iiluing. The Irons are a strong team

y ear’s

recovered from his

illness, though it
25 pounds of flesh off from him in
few weeks. He is highly pleased with

pulled
u

the team Long has got together and Eays
that Bangor will have a particularly
fast batting and running team. He is a
little in doubt apparently, about the
pitching talent, and that same distrust
isn’t confined to him altogether.
Wheeler
told the writer that he had been
out

practicing tha past few
Lewistons and thinks

days,
well

of

with
most

the
of

Garrity’s young meD. “They are strong
in pitchers up there,” be said, “and that

helps

good

deal.”
Wheeler went
through to Lawrence Sunday noon, and
remained there over night calling on old
a

friends.

If he has, as he says, fully recoverad from his sickness, it
will be
fortunate indeed for Bangor, but to tell
the truth the boy doesn’t look it.
Tho Lewiston Journal has been making
somo
mathematical
computation and
figures up chat the New York and New
Haven games netted Manager Leonard
about $10 per game at the gate. Manager
Garrlty, It adds, didn’t see the use of
playing for fun and getting nothing for
it. You should know, brother, that Mr.
T.onnQVfl
:the

wiiori’t antit. nilf. tn

Motu

Vrtvlr fur

purpose of bringing home a chest of
but to get the team limbered up
1
gold,
lfor the season’s work.
It struok the
Portland direotors that this oould be bet,ter done by playing a few games with
1real teams than by “Knoaking up flies to
Itho Bateses” for instanoe
Of the new men who have reported at

OAE CHURCH.

other words—while the federal aovernmeut acknowledged the inherent citizenship of all southerners—It denied their
An Eloquent Plea For Church Unity right to oonstruct a new government
within tne United States. Very like this
is the attitude of the
historio ohurch
by Rev. Dwight Galloupe,
towards other religious bodies. It acknowledges every baptized person a memA nucoa&e Delivered a ( St. Lukes Cathe- ber of the church catholic, but it denies
the right of these members to exist under
|£dral Yesterday, That Will Be Bead With various
different ecclesiastical names and
Great Interest by All Denominations.
organizations within the limits of a single nationality. There oan be but oue
St. John X. 16: “And other sheep I ohurch Catholio. Two or
more, like two
have, which are not of this fold, them inanities, is a mathematical absurdity.
also I must bring, and they shall hear Therefore anybodywhioh exists separately approaches
to
RIVER
CUT
from the national branch of the cburob
my voice; and thoro shall be oue fold,
catholio, in auy and, does a grievous
THROUGH
THE
ICE.
and one shepherd.”
In the United
wrong to catholicity
Thirty years ago tho mightiest civil States there are 143 scattered and more or
less antagonistic Christian bodies. If we
war
in history was
devastating the would
have unity we must find a comAmerican continent. The monarchical
mon rallying
point. Chemistry teaches In Many Places Fourteen and Fifteen Feet
governments of the old world pronounced us that if we have minerals in solution
Thick—Richmond Ferryboat Launched,
with one voioe tho doom of the United we may produce a orystal by suspending
Couldn’t Be Used—River Men Engaged
a bit of metal in the liquid.
To this the
Statos.
minute atoms, passing out of solution,
in Collecting and Rafting Logs.
An English scholar wrote, and actual- will attach themselves. The result
is a
Richmond, Me., April 18.—It will be a
ly published the first volume of a ponder- beautiful, symmetrical orystal—its points
Even long time before the effects of the
ous work entitled:
“A History of Feder- and angles mathematically exact.
big
so when a
soolal institution has boeu freshet of
al Government from the Foundation of
eight weeks ago are effaced
thrown into a state of disintegration, if
the damage is repaired.
1
the Achaean League lo the Disruption of we would
reoognize It we must have a and
Arm nucleus to begin with. What shall
the United States.”
Notwithstanding the recent warm
lie the rallying point for
the United weather and the fact that the river
hus
It is needless to say the work was nevchurch of the United Stntes? 1 believe
er finished. However at tho time the outit shall be what is called the Episoopal been open more than a week, easy ooinlook for the federal government was dark. ohuroh. Some may smile at this. We are munioation.between this town and DresSouth of a certain boundary lino not a small—but we have the key to the situa- den, aoross the river, has not yet been
tion. We offer the simplest solution to
single state would acknowledge the au- the problem. What better platform oan fully established.
During the past week the approaches to
of
her
at
be devised than than of the famous Lamthority
Washington.
Congress
This meant oivil war 1 And rarely in beth
conference—largely the work of the ferry landings on the Riohmoud and
American bishops. What other basts an- Dresden shores have been cleared out. It
history had any nation survived suoh frattagonizes so little all, Christian bodies—
to out
the
ricidal strife.
roadways
and yet saoriffoes no essential of apostulio was necessary
Yet in the faoe of all this hundreds of oatholiolty? We are all familiar with through masses of ioe fourteen and fifteen
thousands of intelligent men were saying: the ‘‘Lambeth Quadrilateral.” Like the feet thick respectively.
City of God, which St. John saw in the
The Riohmoud ferry boat was launched
“We believe in the Union.” Were they
Apocalypse, this foundation for restored
but oould not be used owing
Thursday,
insane? Tho old world said they were. Catholicity lies
To
unite
four-sqnare.
upon^it Christians of all kinds need re the strong current in the river from a
“Where is your Union?” it asked.
themselves to but four articles, viz: freshet caused by the melting snows in
However those “believers in blue” were pledge
3 First—The Holy Scriptures as the Word the upper river reigon. The rise was sudcri- of God.
not as insane as their transatlantic
Seoond—The Primitive Creeds as the den, beginning Thursday afternoon. The
tics imagined.
Rule of Faith.
Dresden ferry boat will be launched as
They felt that the foundation of the
Third—The two Saoraments ordained soon as she oan be got through the ica
Union yet stood. The constitution, that
by Christ.
Tnough rotting fast under the -ays of
majestio croud of a free people, still exFoutrh—The Historic Kpisoopate as the
the sun, the ioe is still piled in thick
isted. Tho continuity of federal govern- keystone of oatholiolty.
Let us notioe for a moment the singular masses along the shores of the Kennebec
ment survived. The outward and visible
fitness of this platform as a
basis tor
and on the low iyiug farm lands borderforms and symbols of popular legislation ohuron
unity. It defines the Bible as the
remainod. And if only
tho dissenting word of God. But it offers no dogmatic ing its banks, in many places a souroe of

Won’t Be Repaired On the Kennebec for Long Time.

states couia uo

Drought hack the Ameri-

REACTION

effects of the flood

sueury

01

inspiration.

nmt me

(Treat; Inconvenience.

Heresy

trials” of the past few years have been
republic would rise again to its prispossible only beoanse some denomination
tine grandeur. So long as the essential has
insisted, not simply upon inspiration
nuoleus of the Union was not destroyed— but upon some express theory of inspiraThen some thinking man, accepttion.
these men had faith to say, even when
has denied the particucitizen rose against citizen, state against ing inspiration,
lar theory of Inspiration—and lol he has
amid
the
roar
and
shock
of
state, aye,
been sent forth with Cain like brand of
battle itself, “We believe in the Union, “beretio.”

Kiver men and many others In the employ of the log driving company are busily engaged in collecting and rafting the
thousands of logs gathered from the ioe

can

jam and from the shores where they were
thrown up by the swollen waters.
On three adjoining farms in Dresden
The Lambeth platform has no theory of it is estimated there wore between 60,000
we will die rather than disbelieve 1’
inspiration. The Bible is God’s word to and
And thus believing against belief, hop- man. That is
60,000 logs, floated there by the freshLewiston, Fielder Lippert seems to have
enough for the true Cathoin
lic. But we know that the early Chris- et and left by the receding waters, and
the
face
of
the
inssucceeded better than other one
ing against hope,
man in
tians not only had the Bible.but also oer- the estimate Is doubtless below the actu(capturing the hearts of the
spindlo oity credulous civilizations of the old world, tain creeds, l.e. the “Apostles” and the
,cranks.
through blood and great tribulation was “Nioene.” The average man given the al number. Men and teams have been at
them into the
Coyle says he will go home to his pa if their belief in the Union gloriously and whole Bible and told to work nut his own work two weeks getting
1
ho
is obliged to play with Augusta this forever demonstrated. Seotional hate and salvation would make bad work of It. river and it will take as much longer to
Now these creeds are for convenience and oomplete the task.
tseason.
Coyle had better keep silent. strife are now forgotteu. And from the clearness.
They constitute a digest of
Manager Burnham is aware that the tiulf.to the Great Lakes, from Plymouth the
Upon one of the farms the owner
essentials of our religion—easily requestion of Coyle’s right to play in Rook to the Golden
his intervale land last fall for an
us
a grasp of the
as one
membered—and
plowed
giving
Gate,
people,
Brockton is yet unsettled and so should
be a little guarded in his remarks. The we say the creed of national unity and faith as it was before the continental re- early crop this season. He has the early
the
church to pieoes.
formers reformed
Coyle matter has hung lire long enough popular government—and believe it.
crop, but it is logs, and the crop he
They are not Episcopalian, but cathoand should be decided at once.—PawtuckWhy was the Union preserved?
for may have to be postponed
planned
llo
of
creeds—the
Universal
the
symbols
Was
it
because
the
et Post.
northern soldier was
A decision should be given, and
so are offered as common until another season.
if it’s properly made,
there isn’t any braver than the southern soldier? Nol faith—and
bonds of peace, union and truth. They
Mixed with the logs are many rooks,
question but Coyle will remain with us; The blue and the gray are alike emblems are
brief, dear, definite. No theories, some of them so
of cue fearless soldier. Rather was it
1ahem.—Brockton Times.
large and heavy as to
but
statements
of
faot.
simple
because
since
tbo
foundations
of the
“Ahem” in the above paragraph is eviThey are the emblems of Christianity require the yoke of oxen to remove them.
world wore laid the spirit of union has
dently synonymous with “nit.”
been stronger in the human brent than In its earliest, purest and slmpliest days; They were taken up by the Ice and carAugusta still foolishly olairos that it the spirit of disunion—the glory of recon- before the passion for endless dogmatio ried along with the other debris—some
definition had taken hold of men,and left
has a claim on Coyle despite the an- ciliation mightier than the
power of
of them were moorings for the booms.
alioualion—and shall he, 1 doubt not, such ponderous documents as the Denouncement
last week
that Manager
Another farmer has his mowing Sold covorees of Trent, the Augsburg, Hieldeborg
until
and Westminister Confessions, and the ered with aix or eight inches
Burnham had "satisfactorily” explained
of flats,
“The moon Is old
Thirty-Nine Articles. The exigencies of mud and sand and other parts of bis
tho matter In this oity.
the XVL oentury may have seemed to
If Bangor has captured Yale Murphy, And the sun is cold
farm oovered with all kinds of debris,
And the books cf ihe Judgment Day un- demand suoh complexty, but the XIX.
ns reported, it is safe to say that a
larger
century demands simplicity. Just the mixed with quantiles of bark stripped
fold.”
1
is to bo paid him than tho club
salary
difference there is between an old fash- from the
loga His large orobard is
can afford..
He was too great a luxury
What I have been sayiug is somewhat ioned
frigate, three decked hundred
with
ruined and covered thick
for the champion Springfield team, who
nearly
and
one
of
the
to
greater theme sug- gunned, ponderous, complex;
introductory
were negotiating
with him.—Brookton
gested by the words 1 read you in the be- oi<r modern steel battle ships with its two heavy ice.
Times.
a
farm
in
lower
the
Along the shore of
ginning from the Gospel for the day. It or throe immense guns. The doctrionnl
The baseball enthusiasts
at Augusta is the problem of ultimate ohurch unity. need of the age is “heavy guns and few.” part of Pittston the owner states that red
are highly elated over the foot that Hon.
Suoh
are
the
two
Catholic
oroeds.
in
great
our creed that wa believe in
ye say
oak trees three feot in diameter were out
P. U. Vickery will bo president of the tho church
oatholio. The* world looks Concerning the two sacraments, Baptism
mown by a huge soythe.
Kennebec Valley Baseball association this upon the disintegrating fragments
of and the Lord’s suDpor, little need be said. oft as though
season.—Bangor News.
catholicity wbioli fill the land with voic- No Christian body ever denied them. The “Sands boom,” pushed forward by
With all the talk about Augusta being es of sirii'e and asks: “Where is your They have the express authority of the the “Brown Island boom,” in
a body,
eburob oatholio?”
SSSSI Christ. His religion is contained in his swung In against the trees and somea small
oity, a ball ‘"team there support“Coma unco me,” and
is not the religious situation somewhat two sayings:
ed by such men as Mr. Vickery is much
an other place
analegous to the oivic conditions thirty “Abide in me.” Baptism Is coming unto thing had to give way. In
better than a team in Lowell or Worces- years ago? Is tho churchman who says in Him. The Holy communion is abiding large willow trees were pulled up by
ter with the kind of backing the game tho face of the warning armies of sectari- in Him. Thus three oat of the four notes the roots and rolled up like an old hoop
the Lambeth Quadrilateral, ie, the
anism: “I believe in the churob
catho- of
has had in those cities tho past few years.
skirt.
lic,” any more insane than the oitizen Bible, the oreeds, the sacraments, are alThe Sands Island, just below South
Augusta or Bangor even, wouldn’t make who
said in ’Cl:
“I believe in the ready acoepted by all Christian demona respectable
ward in either
of these Union’?’ Christian unity muse oome. strations. controversy arises largely over Gardiner, was swept of trees and bushes
And I dare affirm that it shall he our the fourth—the HisCorio Episcopate as
places, but they have men who aro willby the logs from the Brown island boom,
glorious mission to bo the churoh of the keystone of Catholiolty. Headship is
in
ing to pay for a bail ream.
Reconciliation, tho nucleus around which God’s law of life. It lies at the founda- so that uow trains can be seen passing
South Gardiner, from the Dresden shore,
Says the Boston Globe of Mains’ part Outhulioity shall cluster and rebuild it- tion of family., state and oliuroh. The
in Saturday’s game: Willie Mains was self. As this continent has been the thea- Episcopate is the visible headship of the where before only the top of the pulp mill
tre for demonstrating the grand prinoiple visible church. It has always been so.
chimney was visible above the trees.
called in to stop the slaughter, and did
of federal union, so it shall be the thea- Even Gibbon says, in the Douline and
Gunners report that the trees along the
Had tre for tho operaiton of that
excellent work with his crossfire..
we havo
“After
the
Fall:
first
passed
marks of
grander prinshores of the river Bhow the
oentury we find Episcopal government the freshet, in the form of bark peeled off
Umpire Lynch given him a fair deal not ciple of Christian unity.
As
to
established.”
what it
KigthceD hundred years ago the ohosen universally
branohes, at
a run would have been
scored after tho
by the ice and broken
sheep grazed contentedly within the fold was in the first century the Acts of the heights incrodible if„the proof was not
fourth inning.
of J uduisrn. They never suspeoted that Apostles are oxplioit. And so it oontinued before their eyes.
New Bedford Jcurnal: Manager Doe God had any sheep outside ot tbeir fold. for fifteen centuries. Since the days of
The village wharves are still encumlias no kick coming from the amount of But the vast soul ot the Christ looked Luther and Calvin it has been the gov- bered by the thick masses of ice which it
of
of
best
ernment
the
Christhe
Jewish
fold
majority
and recognized
beyond
The steamwill take weeks to molt off
money bo made in the Pine Tree State, God’s
sheep in the far-oH pastures of Ju- tians—aud is today. Dr. Shorn snys thero boat wharf has been cleared, at the cost
made the
and indoed last summer he
Bud- are 110,000,000 Christians in the world. of muoh labor and considerable expense,
piter and Isis, of Confucius and
dha. Aud there was heard in tho world Of these 65,000,000 are under the rule of and is being put in readiness for the arthe
note of true catho lioity whoso eoho
bishops, and 45.000,000 are not.
But then, you know, there is
rival of the stoamer Kennebec Tuesday
only one
Therefore we who believe In the “Hislingers like music in the souls of men:
from Boston.
Doo and only oue wild west show, and “Other
shesp 1 have not of this fold,them toric Episcopate," with a majority of
The west channel near Harward’s at
the Maine cranks will give up their coin also
must uriug, etc.
20,000,000 appeal to our dissenting breththelfoot of Swan island is reported to
ren of the minority to return to the Cathobeen
the
It
has
ever
mission
of
the
hisexto take in the performance when Doe and
have been changed and doubt is
toric church to search alter these “other lio headship as it was and is.
UUUUu Lilts AJUBLUJi uunu uomg,
his hand are duo. * **
“Fatz” Sharp
Such are the four propositions which presseu
said
sheep;’’ whether they be sheep who have
is
channel
old.
but
the
coma up,
the Episoopal ehuroh offers as a basis to
says he likes Maino and that the hotels never hoard His voice, or sheep who have
to be clogged only by a deposit of soft
ior onurcn union—ana wmon
aro holdup that way aro good as onn he found in strayed from His “one fold” and built
which it ia supposed will not be a
mud
other folds. What we call the Episcopal Ing the attention of the whole religious serious obstruction.
the country.
church is, I believe, the noeded historic world. Oh, that we American churchreA large amount of rook will be
Dilworth is all ready to join the Au- nucleus from which comes the note
of men might fully awaken to the glorious
the
to repair tbe jetty aoross
gusta club on Monday for the early soa- Catholicity—the voice of reconciliation— possibilities before us. Let us not, in quired
“Cooksoekei” channel, oast of Swan issou practice.
the
aommon
rallying point around self sufficient Phareeeism, thank God land, which was carrod away by the jam.
Tim Shinniok, tbo old New England whoso
apostolic symbols the “othor that we are not as others are.
J. A. Proctor’s yaoht “Isis," which
Let us not become th6 church of the
resheep” may cluster and rebuild—not as
league second basoman, has boon
was engaged to ferry passengers between
of
but
the
the
ohurch
reconleased by Toronto.
Episcopalians, names are nothing, bnt alienation,
Gardiner and Randolph, returned to
Treasurer Murphy has reoeived a letter simply as Catholics. The followers of the ciliation.
Richmond Friday,having beon compelled
Let us think lovingly of the
“other to
within a day or two from Killeen asking Vatican, casting aside what they have
suspend trips on account of the heavy
him to send him a ticket
to
Portland. added to the primitive faith—the Pro- sheep” notjof the fold of catholicity and freshet and strong current.
our
hear
make
them
voice.
to
Let
try
The matter will be allowed to wait until testant adding what lie has cast aside.
oorapany is
Tbe Richmond Lumber
Killeen And so shall he fulfilled that last tender us remember that unless we bring these having tho foundation built for a large
Manager Leonard arrives home.
was ordered to roport here but askod
the prayer of our common .Saviour: “fath- with us our oatholioity will be a muti- burner whioh will soon be erected for
lated thing. We aro our brother's keepers.
of consuming tbe waste wood
privilege of going to Now York as he er I pray that they may all be one, that
And first let us be at peaoe within nur- the purpose
wanted to be with Abeam and ho
was so the world may believe that Thou hast
sawdust from the mill. It is exselve.s Let us bury a thousand fathoms and
told ho might. Neither he or his protege sent me.”
the saw mill will start soon. None
Of coarse the question instantly arises. deep in the ooean of oblivion those hate- peoted
has shown up however, and so far
as is
of the company’s logs wore lost In tbe
ful
broad.”
adjectives, “high, low,
which
known hero the letter in question was the Who now aro true members of the cathofreshet and upward of 16,000 more
Lot big been
lio church? I dare not give any narrow- we prefix to the word churohmau.
Hist that has beon heard from him.
have
purchased from tbe gleanings
A telegram arrived Saturday for Man- er answer than the words fcjt. Paul wrote us all strive to be high as Christ’s truth, of tho ireshet for tbe season’s sawing.
low as Christ’s mercy,
broad a8 Christ’s
converts:
his
Galatian
“As
of
to
many
Loonard
from
Pitcher
the
ager
Pago,
l.ate Marine News.
Id to Christ love. The rest will take care of itself. It
man
Texas
Portlnnd. you as liavo been baptized
signed by
Is ever the test and mission of truth to
asking that his unconditional reloase be have put on Christ.” Baptism, then, In draw
New York, April 19.—Passed City Isout of confusion.
Label
unity
the
was
name
of
makes
one
the
at
once.
wired
None of the directors
Holy Trinity
land bound touth, schooners A. MoNichman’s work, but Penteoost is God's.
here, knew why such a request should be a oitizen of Christ Kingdom. To this
Lot us rise so far ChriRtward that we ol, Machlas; Annie W. Preble, Addison;
made and the telegram was forwarded to the great theologians in all ages agroe.
Six, Tbomastou; Wesloy Abbott,
Therefore all, by whatsoever denomina- may look beyond our little boundaries, Seventy
Manager Leonard.
and in His spirit say: Other sheep there Ellsworth; Melissa Trask, Portland.
The Portlands should draw well
in tional name called, who aro baptized,
not of this fold, them also we must
Vineyard Haven, Mass., April 19.—ArSpringUeid today, it being a holiday la are members of the ohurch Catholic. Ho are,
H. Wolston,
sohooner Charles
far good. But someonejgasks: “Why It bring, and thoy shall hear one voice, and rived,
M nssBchusetts.
and one shepherd. Hiokley, Union Island, Ga., for Bath.
Over 1200 poeple attended the opening you admit that all baptized persons aro there shall be one fold
which members of the rliuroh catholio do you
gamo in Fall River Saturday,
Capt. Fengar of tbe United States revfret about what you call Christ unity?”
is go od deal like old times.
AN HONEST MAN.
Treasurer Murphy has reoeived a lettor Let me answer by aquostion : Wh y did
service, died at Now London, Sat
enue
Dear Editor: Please inform your readers
from Mr. Burleigh of the Augusta oiub the government In 1SB1, while admitting that if written to confidentially. I will mail in urday afternoon at 2 o'clock of a
compliware
of
that
southerners
fret
itself a sealed letter, the plan pursued by which I
relative to the ebaugo
management in
citizens,
of diseases. Ho was about 64 years
about what it called national unity? The was permanently restored to health and manly cation
the team in that city.
was
tbe ranking captain in
There will bo there gamos with the point, I think, is obvious. You remem- vigor, alter years of suffering from Nervous of age, and
losses and weak, shrunken
Cuhan Giants this week, Wednesday, ber all along the tlioory of the federal Weakness, night
point of service. Capt. Fengar had been
parts.
was
that
the
government
peoplo of the
Friday and Saturday.
I have no scheme to exhort money from any lately in command of the cutter in tbe
The Portland olnb has reoeived notice south were citizens of the United Stotes, one whomsoever. I was robbed and swindled
station, and was appointed to
of the application of Newport for mem- Citizens trying to alienate themselves by the quacks until I nearly lost faith In Boston
tbe
but yet citizens. But very different was mankind, but thank Heaven, I am now superintend
building of the new
bership in the league.
Pitcher Gray formerly of Bangor, will the federal uttitude towards the sohis- well, vigorous and strong, and anxious to stool revenue outter for [that station, but
certain means of cure known
to
be rolessed ny Baltimore to Wllkesbarre. matical state organizations of the south. make this
all.
illness compelled him to resign that posiNo notification of any sort has been re- The people of the south wore reoognized
Having nothing to sell or send C. O. D, I want
tion. He was extremely popular with
ceived ny the Potriand management, re- as citizens. Their confederate state in- no money.
Address JAS. A. HARRIS
I gardiog the Coyla matter.
stitutions
were
never recognized.
In Delray. Mich.. Box 366
officers and men.
JI

/
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Reed Gaining on the Ohio Candidate
These Days.
Quay Forces Koute Him in Erie District of

Pennsylvania—Interview
Platt

on

With Senator

the Situation.

Washington, April 18.—The McKinley
during the past week has met with
decided check and it is felt here that

wave
!
a

opposition to the Ohio man will
grow from now on. The Maine platform
elleot. The
a noticeably good
lias had
uproar over free silver In the Democratic
has had the elleot of causing Re:
ranks
to look to their own leaders
publicans
reference to the money
with espooial
the

The platform of Maine put
Mr. Reed dearly before the people sound
on
this great question, while
and safe
in the direction of Mr. MoKinley it is

question.

only vacanoy.

Congressman Aldrich says that the
statement of Mr. Reed’s canvass whloh
he proposes
to put forth Sunday evewill show that the Maine candining,
date has a large and splendidly situated
will of
General
Grosvenor
support.
oourso make a superhuman exertion in

CHASE & SANBORN,

Importers, Boston.

figures this week to show that MoKiuley already has the nomination, but
of this week have disproved
the events

his

any snob statement. The McKinley men
are now
waging a most desperate battle
in Illinois. They regard it all important
that they capture
that
state and are
using every resource and artifice, but
Congressman Lorrimer, formerly head of
the Cook County Republican organizaand the best posted politician in
tion,
Illinois, says that Cullom will win by a
hundred
majority in the state convention.
The

McKinley Boom is Dead in

WE CAH DO YOU GOOD

This Lo-

if you are in the market for a Spring
Overcoat. We have a complete assort-

cality,

Erie, Pa., April 18.—The McKinley
boom in this seotion of Pennsylvania was
knocked in the bead by the result of today’s primaries in this Congressional
district.

Quady's

men won

No Fusion in North

ment in Fine and Medium Grades.
We call special attention to our special

line of

CUSTOM MADE OVERCOATS.

everything.

Carolina.

perfection of Style, Fit
A representative garment
in every respect.
See our line before buying your Spring

They

Raleigh, N. C.t April 18.—The Populist state exeoutive oommlttee yesterday
appointed a committee of five, with Senator Marion Butler as ohalrman, to confer with the Republican sub-oommlttee
of which Senator Pritohard, Congressman Settle and State Chairman Holton
are members.
The Populist oommlttee submitted its
demands as a prerequisite to fusion, this
demand being that co-operation he solely
upon the resolution in declaring for free
silver at the ratio of 16 to 1.
The Republican sub committee deolined
this proposition saying it
would not
abandon the Republican organization in
North Carolina and submitted one dividing the state offioes, the Republicans to
name the candidate for
Governor, and
providing for complete Congressional and
legislative fusion.
The Populist
state oommlttee spent
several houis in considering this demand
and without a dissenting vote deolined to
accept the proposition.
This ends all prospeot of fusion, so far
as committees are concerned.
Flatt

are

the

and Finish.

Overcoat.

HASKELU JONES,
Tailors, Clothiers, Furnishers and
Ladies' Cloak Makers,
apr8eodtf

MONUMENT SQUARE.

Says McKinley Will Be Beaten.

New York, April 18.—Kx-Senator Platt
has returned from his ten days’ sojourn
in Florida. Beyond a talk with Chairman Charles vY. Haokett of the Republican state committee, who
gave him un
epitome of what had ooourred in the
If you want tlie best Gasoline for your stoves this summer, order from us.
state in bis absence, Mr. Platt saw few
We fill any size package and we loan 5 eallon cans to Gasoline or Oil
politicians. He said to a reporter:
“I did not go away for politios, and I Customers.
Our teams go to Stroudwater, Cash’s Corner, Pleasantdale, Cape Elizabeth,
did not talk politics even with the Republicans of that beautiful state, for I and Knightville, Holiday of each week; Woodford* and East Deering, Tueshad determined to have ten
days’ full day of each week; Knightville, So. Portland and Willard, Thursday of each
I met week; Woodfords and
rest if possible. It is true that
Morrills, Friday of each week.
3enator Quay In Jacksonville,
but it
Drop us a Postal or Telephone 31S-3.
VVe talked a little
was quite by accident.
and we heard about that story that was
seut up from Jaoksonville to the effect
that Senator Quay was to go to MoKlnGrocer and Oil Dealer.
ley. I telegraphed up to New York that
the story was untrue, and I now reiterate
what I said in my despatoh. Senator
apr20dtl
Quay is not the kind of man to desort his
friends without first notifying them of
The only safe, sure and
H
the change in bis programme. He has
reliable Female FXX.X.
u
R
a
A
given no such notification and he will
not, as he believes, with myself and
many other Republicans, thut Gov. McKinley ought to be and will be defeated
fcAak for DB. MOTT’S FENEYBOYAL FILLS and take no other.
for the Presidential nomination at St.
ftsr Send for circular. Price *1.00 per box, 6 koxe* for *5.00.
Louis. The news from
Kentucky and
I>lt. MOTT’S CHEMICAL CO..
Cleveland, Okie
from New Jersey is an indication of what
For
sale by Landers ABabbldge. 17 Monument Square, Portland, Maine.
think
sober-minded
of
Republicans
Major McKinley’s candidacy, and there
In all profeessions. It is confidently exis not the slightest doubt that he will be
Wants to Carry the British and Yankee
that Hon. Geo F. Edmunds will
defeated. I never was more firmly cone permanent
vinced of the strength of Gov. Morton as
Mail| Too.
president. Hon. John W.
a Presidential candidate.
He stands for
President
Foster, ex-Senator Edmunds,
April
reWashington,
and
the
18.—Questions
James
sound money
B. Angell of Michigan, Edward
protection advocated by the Republican party.”
Atkinson
asked
in
the
of
and
British
Hon.
cently
Massachusetts,
parliament
indioate that the transportation of the Carl Sohurz of New York will be among
ltussell Is In It.
the first day’s speakers.
United States mails by American linos is
Boston, April 18. —General John IV.
Does Not Fear Opposition in the Senate.
the
revenues
of
the
hurting
British
Corcoran,in an interview last night, said
end they are accordingly
Washington, April 18.—The Senate
that ex-Governor William K. Rnssell is steamships
complaining. It has been the praotlce of oommitteejon military affairs has ordered
a candidate for Presidential nomination,
all
to
a
send
favorable report by a unanimous vote
foreign governments
and that the
Massachusetts Democracy
malls,
the list of direotors of the national
lette rs, by on
will heartily support him in the national except specially addressed
thuir own steamers.
The United States, soldiers’ homes,
as agreed to yesterday
convention.
not having until reoently any Americau by the House. The committee does not
For Free Silver.
bu
t
believe
is
there will be any opposition to
line, patronized everybody,
now
the course pursued by other the appointments
when the question
Uraaha, Neb., April 18.—Demooratio following
county conventions were held over Ne- governments and patronizing her own oomes up in the Senate.
far
as
this
can consistently be
braska
today to eleot delegates to the lines as
called at Lin- done without detention of tbe mails.
state silver convention,
of
officials
the
The
office department
post
coln, April 23. In nearly every Instance
instructed for the free state that they will oontinue to pursue
the delegations
whether
course
it displeases the
The Mentonl club of Oakdale hold their
coinage of silver at 16 to 1 without wait- this
British steamship lines or not.
ing for the consent of any other. Many
last meeting of the season and election
indorsed W. J. Brynan for nomination
of officers this afternoon at the residence
of President.
The General Deficiency Bill.
of Sirs. Harry Kastman, Williams 6tre»*t.
Delegates to Chicago.
Col. and Mrs. Edward Moore of MorWashington, April 18.—The House apBrookton, Mass., April 18.—The 12th propriations committee today completed rills are
expeoted home from Washingdlstriot
Demooratio
conCongressional
the general deficiency appropriation bill,
elected Wm. L
vention
Douglass of tne last of the general|apporpriation bills! ton this week.
Brookton ana Joseph L. Sweet of Attle- and it was reported to the House.
Mr. Fred B. Gage of the Harvard Vetboro, delegates to the Cliiongo convenTbe following statment, a part of the erinary school is visiting his brother Mr.
and
Cushman
of
LakeElbridge
tion,
report on the bill, shows the amount of Charles K. Gage, Pleasant street.
ville and Frank H. Greenwood of Taun- each of the general
appropriation bills,
Miss Hattie Johnson passed Sunday at
ton alternates.
as passsed by the House, amount of
urBrownlow for Congress.
gent deficiency act as it became a law, hor home.
amount of miscellaneous aots, approved
Mrs. Stephen L. Bartlett of Boston is
Knoxville, Tenn., April 18.—Returns to date amount of permanent
appropria- visiting her parents Mr. nnd Mrs. Josfirst
dlstriot
from the
Republican tions, and aggregate of the whole:
S. Rioter, Forest avenue. Maple
primaries indioate the nomination of W. Agricultural,
$ 8,316,392.00 eph
Brownlow for Congress by 800 plu- Army,
P.
lodge, I. O. G. T., of North Doering, have
33,276,902.78
rality.
Diplomatlo and Consular,
1,630,068.70 solected Mrs. Burnham and Mrs. Knight
Dlstriot of Columbia,
6.418,660.39 as delegates to attend the session of the
his
name
as
who
A man
Henry Fortfloations,
gave
5,842,337.00
Andorson, and who called at the White Indian,
grand lodge in Bangor this week.
8,420,455.17
House to sell the President a gun that Legislative,
31,380,765.51
would kill 40 duoks with ono shot, and Military
To Fight Free Silver.
Academy,
448,117.61
who was looked up for being Insane, was Navy,
31,647,239.95
Chicago,
April 18.—A cauces of Demofound dead in his ooll yesterday, having
Pension,
141,326,820.00 cratic leaders in Chicago “to take steps
oommittod suicide by hanging.
Post Office,
91,819,667.88 that will prevent a declaration in favor
Rivor and Harbor,
10,351,860.00 of free silver at the oomlng state convenDeafness Cannot be Cnred
Sundry Civil,
29,836,992.19 tion” was held last night at the Palmer
as
oannot
reach
house. Half a hundred Democrats
they
by local applications
promiTotal,
$374,613,449.19 nent in state, city and ward polities
the diseased portion of the car. There is
to
cure
and
that
is
Urgent
Deafness,
6,306,436.52 tended. Henry S. Robhins, president atDeflcionoy act,
only one way
of
by ‘constitutional remedies. Deafness is General Defloienoy,
4,739,340.45 the Sound Money League of
precaused by an inflamed condliton of the mu- Miscellaneous
316,024.72 sided. It was distinctively Illinois,
aots,
a
When Permanent
cous lining of the Eustachian Tube.
Cleveland
annual appropriaadministration
It was decided
this tube is Inflamed you have a rumbling
119,054,160.00 to organize the meeting.
tions,
sound or imperfect hearing, and when It is
oicy by WBrds and attempt
Deafness
is
the
and
closed
result,
to oarry the county
entirely
convention, and to
Grand total,
$505,027,410.88
unless the inflammation can be taken out
® fight into the state
convention.
and this tube restored to Its normal conFor
that
a
purposo
committeee of 100 was
For International Arbitration.
dition, hearing will be destroyed forever;
decided
of
of
ten
are
which
caused
out,
upon,
Mr.
nine cases
by catarrh,
Robbins was
which is nothing but an Inflamed condition
Washington, April IS.—Tbe national ohosen chairman.
arbitration conference will meet Jhere
of the macous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for any April 22 and 23. The opening session will
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE
DAT.
case of Deafness
(caused by catarrh) that be held in Metzerott
hall,
Wednesday ATake
Cure.
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh
laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
Between
three
afternoon at 3 o’olock.
Send for circulars, free
and four buudred written
acceptances oil druggists refund the money If it fails
F. J. CHENEY <fc CO., Toledo, O.
have been received from prominent men t cure. &C.
gg**Sold by Druggists, 75c.

HIGH TEST OILS AND GASOLINE.

$■ A. iADDQX, |

35 Middle

Street,

Portland, Me.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

MAISE’S ARMY.

Indispensable
&•
is

In

Adjutant

has been attested

as

by thousands of physicians. One
of the many testimonials we have
received is

from Dr. Arthur
P. Ginn of Omaha, which
reads,
“
I used Bovinine in several cases
of

one

diphtheria,

and

was

success-

ful with the

cases.
This to me
is sufficient evidence of its value,
no other food
being used during

treatment, except the milk used
as vehicle for its administration.”

Bovinine
being a
special

food

product,

made

by

a

cold process from lean

is

beef,
easy to take, quickly
assimilated, speedy in its life-

promoting properties, is invaluable as a life-giver when it is
necessary to maintain strength
to carry a patient over the crisis
of a disease. In diphtheria and
other throat

troubles where

has become

Annual

Report.

Diphtheria

Bovinine,

General Connor’s

it

to take

impossible
by the mouth, Bovinine has sustained life for weeks,
administered as an injection.
nourishment

It

familiar to almost everybody who knows
The
anything at all about electricity.
Successful Experiments by Messrs. Caswell
rapidly revolving oirouter glass pteto
and Kendall at the High Sohool.
and the Leyden jars which served as collectors are familiar. So teo is the spark
In the physical laboratory at tho High whioh dashes
from pole to pole. It is
the
Sohool building, some interesting ex- this continuous
spark which tells of
periments have teen made during the interruption of the current The curpast month. Saturday night one of them rent used in the Orooke’s tube Is on inwas in progress. A dead mouse lay on a terrupted,
not an alternating ourrent os
pasteboard box and over him flashed many suppose. The use of the static maand glittered the pale green light in a chine in making
Roentgen pictures
Crookes’ tube. A Roentgen pioturo was has (been
declared by some to be imbeing made of the mouse, the box on practicable. but Messrs. Oaswell and Kenwhich his body lay containing a photo- dall with their hastily gathered apparagrapher’s plate. These expeiiments at tus and without any special preparation,
the High School building are especially have attained some good results. To do
worthy of note, because they hove been so, however,
they have worked hard,
oonduoted with the aid of a statio ma
night after night, keeping at it until
ohine instead of the induotion coil gen- midnight or after. They have taken oue
erally used. It was shout a month ago picture of a pair of glasses in a leather
that Mr. Csswell, the toacher of physics, case which is a perfect specimen of its
and Mr. Ralph T. Kendall began the kind,
showing very clearly the metal
They used no frame of the case, including the broad
taking of ray piotures.
In
the High steel band which runs around it at the
elaborate
apparatus.

Shows, In General, a Good State of Affairs—Especial Mention of the New
Portland Armory.

Augusta, Me., April 18—The report of
Adjutant General Connor for the year
has
1895
just been given
out. In
the oourse of his report, General Connor

says:
The strength of the Guard Is as follows:
Offioers of the Staff of the Commander
in-Cbiof, 11; First Regiment, 43 officers,
564 enlisted mon; Seoond Regiment, 44
offiers, 665 enlisted men;
Ambulance
Corps, l offioer, 4 non-commissioned officers, 17 privates; Signal Corps, 1 officer,
3 non-commissioned officers, 15
privatos
Total, 100 offioers, 1168 enlisted men.
The Signal Corps is a valuable aooessiOD
to the Guard. It has been
provided with
two secs of telegraph
and telephone inlive
struments,
hundred yarns of aable, »
heliograph, a pocket oompass and signal
flags. The men are armed with Springfield B. L. carbines and
equipped with
Woven cartridge belts.
Some members of
the Corps volunteered for duty at the
rifle competition at Brunswick and rendered good servloe there as did the Corps
at the encampment,
in communicating
between the target-pit and the firingpoint. It will be supplied with sufficient
cable to make it of use at the longer
ranges.
The greatly increased range of modern
artillery and rifles, and the use of smokeless powder serve to enhance the usefulness and
enlarge the field of observations
of this branch of the servloe of informaTHE GLASS IN THE CASE.
tion. The oaptive balloons of the signal
sorvice of the Army of the Potomac were bchool laboratory was an old Holtz mamiddle, and the outline of the glasses.
not only the means of affording intellichine and this was pressed into servioe They have also made some interesting
gence of the whereabouts and movements
of the enemy but also, as their
officers to supply tho eleotrioity. To run the ma- experiments to test the resistance to
have
the experimenters procured a the invisible
declared, of disconcerting their chine,
rays oftored by wood of
plans. Recent experiments point to the small eleotric motor of the kind
designed varying thiokness. One would naturally
possibility that the signal corps of the for the
running of fans, etc. Then Mr. suppose that a pine board half an inoh
near future will bo equipped with a car
and a series of kite-like sails for raising Kendall went to Boston and purchased in thickness would offer more resistance
it in the air all inexpensive ami easily a Crookes’ tube,
attompts made to taka to the rays than one only a quarter of
portable, that will enable an observer to
piotures with a home made tube formed an inch thick, but as a matter of fact
reach a commanding elevation.
Equipped with suob devioe and with by an electric light bulb having been a there seems to be no appreciable differuuu
uu
It will bo seen then, that the ence.
Wood of varying thiokness was
uii/,r cio
i^uxun-xy auuaxu vumn^u failure.
points ot lookout, and with the helioplaced over coins and the coins photograph, dags, ami applianoes for tolegraphgraphed, it taking about the same length
iug’and telephoning to oommunionto tho
of time to make tho pictures in eaoh ease
results of observation, a well-trained signal corps could render service of incalcuand the pictures being equally clear and
lable value in war.
distinct. Good results bave been obtained
The Singal Corps is composed of intelliin photographing the bones of the human
gent young men, many of them skilled
hand.
Mr.
Kendall’s experiment with
telegraph operators. Their character and
the variety and interesting nature of
the mouse last evening was for a similar
the servioe which
has attracted them,
purpose and was successful, although not
gives assuranoe that the Corps will aim
to the degree which it was hoped to atat a high standard of efficiency and prove
a credit to the .Guard.
tain. This was due to the fact that the
On the whole the Encampment of 1895
successful and prodtable, and, in
many respects an improvement upon that
of 1894 which, aooording to the testimony
of competent witnesses, was the heat that
All
had ever been held in the State.
ceremonies were remarkably well performed. The simple but impressive ceremony of “Ksoort of the Color” formed a
part of nearly every parade of the £ irst
Kegimcnt and was well executed. This
homage to the dag ought never to be
omitted. It Is an object lesson in patriotism and serves to impress upon the
and exalted
young soldier the fprecious
ebaraotor of the symbol be plodges his
life to unpbold in honor.
There appeared to be a good degree of
improvement In guard duty, but generally
this duty had not evidently received sufficient attention In the instruction of enlisted men at the armories. The drill was
not so much in advance of that at last
year’s encampment as it should hare
been.
Too
much
time
was
given to the simpler movements and to
for
the
review.
Of
course
“rehearsing”
this criticism applies in much greater degree to some portions of the oommand
than to others. In spite of these shortcomings, which are mentioned that they
may he amended, the fine physique, soldierly bearing and good conduct of the
men, the degree of skill show in the drill
exercises that were practiced, the “esprit
de corps” and the pride and interest in
the service shown by the great majority
of officers and men, made the Encampment of 1895 exceedingly creditable to the
National Guard and to the State.
The largest number present on any day
was
ninety-six officers and ten hundred soventy-six enlisted men.
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for shortening pastry ? What’s
best for frying things? What’s

best for every cooking purpose for which lard was fornierly used ? What’s best
for health?
for digestion
Thousands of women answer:
—
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In my report fur 1894 reference was
made to the provision of new armory ac
commodations for four oompanies and to
the improvement of the armory of one
company. The expectation then expressed
as to Co. G,fSecond ( Regiment,
Bangor,
and Co. D, First Regimont, Norway, has
been realized and those oompanies are
now well quartered.
The building conCo. F, Seoond
taining the armory of
was
destroyed by fire
Regimont, Dover,
in June. Through the personal efforts of
Col, Philbrook satisfactory acominodations were soon furnished by the town.
It is with great pleasure that I now am
able to report that the city of Portland
has under construction a handsome and
susbtantial armory in the centraUpart of
the city with a large drill shed attached,
contniuiDg ample and convenient quarters for all the organizations of the Guard
stationed in the oity, and that it will
probably be completed and |ready for ocoupanoy early in the summer; that the
city of Augusta also has under construction a city building, a principal feature
of which is an armory for its company
of the National Guard which will be
ready for oconpancy early in the coming
year; and that as I am informed by tbo
mayor, the city of Lewiston has purchased
at the cost of 85,600, twenty thousand
square feet of land in a oentral location
as a site for an armory,
and that without doubt steps will bo taken in the early
towards
the
of a satisfacerection
spring

...
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_MISCELLANEOUS._

MISCELLANEOUS.

MISCELLANEOUS.

“7“

AN EYE OPE

-----(0)---

We don't know

anything

about the eye

opening theory, hat
opening the

STRICTLY

For FAMILY Use.

we de knew a

heap about

Every

Mother should always have it in the
house. It quickly relieves aud cures all aches
and pains, asthma, bronchitis, colds, coughs,
catarrh,cuts, chaps, chilblains, colic, cholera-

morbus, earache, headache, hooping cough,

inflammation,

la grippe, lameness, mumps,
muscular soreness, neuralgia, nervous head-

ache, rheumatism, bites, burns, bruises,
strains, sprains, stings, swellings, stiff joints,
sore throat,
toothache, ton^litis, wind colic.
Originated in 1810 by the late Dr. A. Johnson,
Family Physician. Its merit and excellence
have satisfied everybody for nearly a
century.
All
who use it are amazed at its great power.
Itis safe, soothing, satisfying! so say sick,
sensitive sufferers. Used Internal and External.
The Doctor'* signature and direction* on every bottle.
lU’rt’d Pamphlet free. 8o’d evarvwtyjra Price, 35 cent*.
Blx bottles, $2JUk I. 8. JOHNSONU OO., Boston, Mm

SPRING B SUMMER SEASON.
We have

a

complete

stock of

CLOTHING, HAT

KOHLING’S

BAMDSi

SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT.

Furnishing Goods,

The
long expected
spring
weather having arrived I would

MEN’S SPRING OVERCOATS.

rcspectfnlly announce to tny
customers and all gentlemen in
need of garments for Spring
and Summer wear, that I have We desire to call your attention to our line of Spring Overcoats.
We have ilieni in ail grades
from tile cheapest to the very finest and most stylish top coat that a mail
an unusually well selected stock
can put on.
of SUITINGS, OVERCOATINGS
Prices from $4.98 to $25.00.
and
TROUSERINGS
of
the
best
and
domestic
foreign
manufacture.
The assortment includes also
a
line of
MEDIUM PRICED
Our $6.00 suit is such as can only be obtained from our competitors for $8.00. For $8.00 and
Goods which will be made up
at very reasonable prices.
$10.00 we turn out a marvel of value and quality.
In still finer grades we show very popu»
lar Sack and Cutaway Frock Suits; an immense stock, ranging in prices 812.00,
815.00.

MEN’S SPRING SUITS.

$18.00,

$20.00, $25.00

W. H. XOHLING,

MEN’S DRESS SUIT

was

Congress St.,

the

Lools. ert tliem.

MEN’S ODD PANTS.

of course having to penetrate the body
of
the mouse, and the oover of the box
to reach the plate beneath. The ploture
of the
glasses iu the case was taken In
the same way, the rays penetrating the
ease and
two covers of the^pasteboard

Cleanses the Nasal Passages, Allays Inflammation, Heals the Sores,
Protects the Membrane
from Colds, Restores
the Senses of Taste and
Smell.

IN OUR BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT

You will find Three Thousand Suits to select from, including Cong Pant Suits, 115 to 29
years; Short
Pant Suits, 4 to 16; Kilt Suits, vest front. Suits for boys 4 to 8; 3 pcs. Vest Suits, age E© to 13, if you
'Z*U- wvmut ’K f
box In whioh was the plate. An exhibitwant a School Suit,
this is the place to buy it and save money.
We Eiave the largest stock of
ion of
the work accomplished and how it
SINGLE BONES IN THE FINGeR.
Children’s Suits to be fouud in the State of ITIaiue. You will find it to your advantage to -resit outA
is
into
the
applied
directly
nostrils
It was done, will
be given soon for the
particle
and is agreeable. Price 50 cents at Druggists store before
purchasing.
apparatus used was, with the exception teachers of some of the sohools. Certain- or by mall.
of the
ELY BROTHERS, 6G Warren St., New York.
tube, only suoh as could be pro- ly Messrs.
Caswell and Kendall have
apr20mwf urm
oured almost anywhere.
reason to congraulate themselves on the
DON’T
The
BUY
method by which electricity is sucoess ot their work,
especially when the
generated in the Holtz machine U one means at their command are considered.
OR RENT A PIANO

win~cure.COLD IN HEAD,

~

Until you have examined our stock of
alooholio stimulants existed than in for- present who
greeted the pastor on his
camps which I have attended.
return for the fifth year. Mr. Strout is
Close observation leads me to believe very popular and his return to this
pasthat the lack of dlsoipline the first night torate gives universal satisfaction.
In camp lays the foundation for muoh of
The anuual meeting of School Dlstriot
the slokness which follows during the No. 1 will be held at the
High sohool
remainder of the tour of duty.
building on Wertneesday evening for the
Many commanders are disposed to al- election of officers for the ensuing year.
low excesses of various kinds during the
The Star Comody company will repent
first night of camp life because their the comedy “His Last Chance” in Ridmen are not well settled in their quart- Ion hall Fast
Day evening.
If camp life is worth anything the
ers.
first night is as important as any, and I
THE MUNICIPAL COURT.
have observed that those men who were
unchecked in their noise, excesses and
The following cases oame up before
drink, were the first to bo sick, and
Judge Robinson on Saturday:
mado consequently the poorest soldiers.
Charles A. Prime. Intoxication; $7 and
The printed volume of the reports is
adorned with a good picture of the Port- costs.
James MoCaflerty.
land armory as it will apponr when comIntoxication ;£ $3
and oosts.
pleted.
mer

THE CAPE ROAD

Christopher MoGregor.

Intoxication;

$3 and oosts.
James Carney.
Intoxication; 10 days
Will Pay Damages to McCoy and Conley.
in the county jail.
Nellie O’Brion.Intoxication; 30 days In
In the Supreme Court, before Judgo the county jail.
Falward
A. Logan.
Haskell, Saturday, there was heard the
Intoxication; $5
and costs.
continuation of the case cf Maurice S.
Franklin Johnson and Charles MoCorFisher vs. Portland and Cape Elizabeth mlok.
Intoxication; Johnson fined $3

railway,

verdiot for defendant.
Michael J. MoOoy vs. Portland and
Elizabeth
Cape
Railway Company, and
Michael E. Conley vs. same. These two
aotions aro tried together. The plaintiff
in each oase seeks to recovor 41U00 damages for personal injuries claimed to havo
heeu occasioned by the negligence of the
Maine Pensionb.
defendant company.
On the 80th of September last the plaintiffs wore riding
Washington, April 18.—The following
from
Commercial
street down Railroad
pensions have been granted to Maine
wharf, when a large guy wiro which was
people :
placed into position byjthe orew of
being
original.
tho defendant,
and over which the carJames D. Watson, Togns.
riage was passing as it lay upon the
tory
became
building.
ground,
entangled with the
ORIGINAL, WIDOWS. ETC.
wheels
and overturned
the carriage,
General Connor says: “It is believed
Elizabeth E. Harris, Angusta.
throwing both the plaintiffs to tho
that the State never before had so large ground, smashing the oarriage more or
Ranged to a Tree.
a body of oltizen
soldiers, so well uni- less and injuring the plaiutiffs severely.
D. A.
Moaher, Esq., argued for the
Chattanooga, Tenn., April 18.—Early formed, armed, equipped as that now
this morning Starling Savage was takon
plaintiffs and Clarenco Hale, Esq., for
the
or
National
ono
constituting
Guard;
from his bed at Irving College, Tenn.,
tho defendants. Tho case was given to
composed of a bettor class of men in a tho jury in the afternoon.
seven miles from McMinvillo, in Warron
The verdiot awarded Miohael E. Concounty, by a mob of masked “moon- higher state of efficiency.”
He urges
shine1’ whiskey men and hanged to a that
4185.50 damages, and Michael J.
ley,
should be taken
steps
to
furnish
tree. The doomed man was suspected of
McCoy *821.60.
each
with
arms
company
and
ina
uniforms,
being spotter for the United States
ternal revenue officers.
equipments sufficient for the complement
of their minimum strength at
least.
With a fow exceptions companies require
For Stealing a Wheel.
Tho friends and relatives of Mr. Eli
“outfits” for eight enlisted men each to
Portsmouth, N. K., April 18.—Saturthem the minimum number in the Bolton gave him a reception at his home
day morniug Kred C. Boss of North Bor- give
Friday evening in honor of his eightywiok was arraigned before Judge Adams ranks.
With the report of the Adjutant Gen- seventh birthday. He was kindly rememin tho Portsmouth police court, charged
bered
aro
the
by tokens of esteem. Mr. Bolton is
printed
reports of the other
with stealing a bicycle. Ho pleaded guil- eral
of the Governor’s staff.
Sur- a very active old gentleman and leads a
ty and was held in 1800 bail for the Oc- members
excellent health.
tober term ot tho Supreme court, and geon General Thayer oallsnttenlion to the very busy life, enjoyiug
The track on Broadway has been opened
in default was committed to jail. Up to neod of a hospital buildiDg on the enwill
bo
nsed
iind
today in transporting
M.
the present time the city marshal has campmont grounds. Major Edwin
Cove. The
been unable to learn where Hess stole the Fuller, surgeon of the second regiment, the exoursionists to Simonton’s
in reporting on the dally work of the trolley party given by Morriman s hand
wheel.
route
was carried ovor this
Thursday
surgeoDS during the encampment, says:
Maine Historical Society.
Most of the sickness in camp was oc- evening. There were between four and
the
ride
on
live
hundred
trolley
and
persons
excesses
in
Meetings of tho socioty for the reading casioned by indigestion
and drinking. Less drinking of and it required six cars to rotum them
of papers and for
discussions, will be eating
to their homes.
held at their library,
Baxter
hall, i n
belief in six hocks.
Gorham.
Bortlanil, Friday, April 24tli, in the afDistressing Kidney and Bladder diseases
o’clock and evening at
A reception was given to Bov. E. C.
s0oo°?n,ut
in six hours by the “NEW GREAT
7.20 o clook.
relieved
mcmberNominations for
the Methodist
KIDNEY CURE.”
This Strout Friday evening at
shlp must be made in writing, end sent SOUTH AMERICAN
The rooms wero tnBtily decorated
new remedy is a great surprise on
account vestry.
to the
recording secretary on or nefoie Of its
promptness in relieving with flowers and potted plants and wero arexceeding
Jute 1st, next.
and every
so as to give them a very homelike
pain in the bladder, kidneys,back
in male or fe- ranged
part of the urinary passages
TO CUKE A COED IN ONE DAY.
appearanoe. Tho parlor was fitted for a
male. It relieves retention of water and
where refreshments wero
Take laxative Bromo Quinine, tablets. pain in passing it almost immediately, if dining room,
served. Mrs. H. J. Lomond served ohoovou want quick relief and cure this is your
All druggists refund the
money if it remedy. Isold by .0 H. OTJPPYCO., Drug- olate and Mrs. S. W. Shaokford poured
ails to cure. 25 cts.
coffee. There was a very large number
gist, -103 Congress St. Portland, Me.

jCOTTOLENEj

l«ISC£LLAlK£OVS,

not working as well as
Our Black Clay Worsted Frock and Sack at $7.98 are miracles o£ quality and value.
revolving glass plate having 546 I -2
been broken during the day and the one
Near Oak St.
which replaced
it still being somewhat
aPl3
eodlm
damp, notwithstanding this drawbnek, For
Your
Protection/^ ATADDU
in tbb box on whioh lay the
the plate
we positively state thatOM. 1 Aililll
dead mouse, when developed, was found this
remedy does not
to be a ploture in wbioh could be traced contain mercury or
any
the bones of the head and legs, but not other injurious drug,
......
Working Pants at
$1.25, $1.48, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00.
the spinal
oolumn and ribs. The ploDress Pants,
ELY’S
.......
$3.50, S4.0O, $4.30, $5.00, $6.00
ture of the mouse was obtained after an
CREAM BALM
exposure of an hour and a half, the rays

usual,

was

Ifj

1

ROENTGEN RAYS.

SOUTH PORTLAND.

and one-half costs; McCormick 80 days
in the county jail. Suspended to take and
keep the pledge for one year.
James Carney. Vagabond; 30 days in
the county jail.
Charles A. Prime.
Uttering obscene
language; fined $10 and oosts.
Edward F. Carroll. Illegal transportation ; appealed.
Charles
Higgins.
Cruelty to horse;
finod $10 and oosts.
George H. MoCoy. Soaroh and seizure;

discharged.

John A. Rose.
oosts. Appealed.

It will be

Laroony; fined $20

and

agreeable surprise to perj
to attacks of bilious colio to
learn that prompt relief
may be had by
taking Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. In many instances
the attack may be prevented
by taking
this remedy as soon as the first
symptoms
of the disease appear.
26 and 60 cent
sons

au

subjoot

bottles for sale by Landors & Babbidge,
and C.
B.
Woodman, West-

Portland;
brook.

When you find a Bioyole that
given first class satisfaction
—whon all its riders speak of
it only in words ofpraise, you
may be sure that it Is a safe
wheel to buy. Only the

nas

Goods cheerfully shown and persons purchasing who are not perfectly satisfied
Steinway & Sons,
return them and we will refund the money.
We shall make every
Hardman, BacOn,
effort to please you.
Standard, Gabelr

this position, and it
has been thoroughly tested. It
is guaranteed to -be a HIGH
GRADE
wheel fat
LOW
a

GRADE price.

Gr.

L.
263

apl7

BAILEY,

Middle

Street.
sodSwurm

requested

arc

to

and other high grade

(0)

All

Styles.
or Easy

Cash

Call and

see

All Prices.

Payments.

the Wonderful

------...

IRA F. CLARK &
One Price

/EOLIAN.

Spot

Gash Glothiers, Hatters sod

CO.,

Furnishers,

Write for Catalogue if you cannot call.

M. STEINERT &
T.

SONS

GO.,

517

Congress

C.

McCOULDRIC,

St.

TVEOiNrTja^Eixr*^-

Q
<

soxtak-ss,

JPORVILm^ISU^,

1SE.

Maruvsor.

CHAS. II.
J
LADIES’.

$50.00.
MEN’S and
A

aprl7dlw

B£DLOI, Proprietor.

__

FIRST CLASS

first class wheal thoroughly guaranteed

Z3

OSCAR F. HUNT, ““fiXSCKr**

X

.A.

O

O H G-

NOTICE.“““

Very Fancy

Deering, Apr. 17, 1896.
To Whom it May Concern:
This is to give notice that the Committee
on Sewers will give a public
hearing to all
parties interested in (lie construction of a
sewer beginning at the foot of Pleasant St.,
on Forest Ave.; thence
through said Ave.,
to Maple St.; thence through Maple St.
to
Stevens Plains Ave, along said Ave. to Oak
St. ; thence through Oak St., to Forest Avo.
Said Hearing to be held in the Council
Chamber in said city on Wednesday, April
22nd, at 7.30 p. m.

A N S
or

I’lain at

NO. 554 1-2 EXCHANGE ST.

W. P.

HASTINGS’.
NOTICE.

I hereby give notice that my wife Ella IT.
Austin has left my bed and board without my
consent ami that I shall pay no bills of her contracting after this date
LLEWELLYN E. AUSTIN.

ELBRIDGE MATTHEWS,
CLARENCE W. SMALL,
GEO. M. CRAM.
Committee on Sewers.

Windham, April 15, 1890.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
We are pleased to annonnce that we
have succeeded the well-known liouso of
Stevens & Jones C'o., and have also purchased the stock
and good will of
Thomas B. Mosher, the Exchange street
stationer.
We shall carry a full lino of Stationery
for office and private correspondence,
and shall make a specialty of Litho-

Work,

atisfactory

HAWES

HAT,

of which we have taken

the Agency,
Trill bo on sale by us today. It is a great
Hat for the money, and among the latest
styles. We are showing them iu Black

and Colors.

CALL AND SEE THEM.

manner.

W. H. STEVENS & GO..
184 MIDDLE
telephone

536-2.

ST.
mar9eodtf

SOMERS,

ilie Hatter,

253 Middle St.

apllOdlw"

FULL
COUNT
PRINTING

The Celebrated

Legal Blanks,

Office Supplies, Card Plate Lugraving and the manufacture of
Ulank Books.
We have all the patterns of Lithograhs
and Blank Book Work formerly done by
these two houses, and are prepared to
duplicate all orders promptly and in c

&

FOB SALE OR RENT; ALSO

OPEN EVENINGS.

_apl4,16,18,20,22&25

graph

Occupies

HATS ANI FURNISHING QUODS FUR THE MULTITUDE,

a

fJN
U

recent

job

and another

printed the outside
printer printed the inwe

side.

Our customer said:

print

more

“Didn’t you
than 3,000?” Ans. “Not
more than 20 over.’’
Customer: “We
had 25oof yours left over.” Naturafdeduction : the other fellow gave short
count. That’s the kind of competition
that makes friends for us. He cheated
the customer out of nearly 10 per cent,
of the job.
We

give

you

just what

we

charge you

for every time.
Trie THURSTON

PRINT

97 1-2 EXCHANGE STRER-

CORTLAND. Me-

P0B1LA3B DAILY PRtiSS
—AND—

Subscription Rates.
Daily (In advance) $6 per year: $3 for six
months; $1.50 a quarter; 60 cents a month.
The Daily Is delivered every morning by
carrier anywhere within the city limits and at
Woodiords without extra charge.
Daily (Not in advance), invariably at th

$7 a year.

rate of

Maine State Press, (Weekly) published
every Thursday, $2 per year; $1 for six months;
5o cents a quarter; 25 cents tor trial subscription of six weeks.
Persons wishing to leave town for long oi
short periods may have the addresses of their
papers changed as often as desired.
Advertising

Rates.

IN Daily Press $1.50 per square, for one
week; $4.00 for one month. Three inserEvery other
tions or less, $1.00 per square.
day advertisements, one third leas than these
utes.

Half square advertisements $1.00 for one
or $2.60 for one month.
‘‘A Square” is a space of the width of a column and one Inch long.
Special Notices, on first page, one-third adweek

ditional.
Amusements and

Auction

less,

or

In nonpanel
type and
paid notices, 15 cents per

other

ciassed with

Sales, $2.00 per

Three insertions

each week.
$1.50 per square.
Reading Notices
square

line each insertion.
Pure Reading Notices ia reading matter type,
25 cents per lino each insertion.
Wants, To J.et, For Sale and similar advertisements, 25 cents per week in advance, for
40 words

less,

or

display.

no

Displayed

adver-

headlines, and all adverpaid! tin advance, twill be

tisements under these
not

iseinents

barged

at

regular

rates.

Maine State Press—$1.00 per square
or first Insertion, and fifty cents per square for
each subsequent insertion.
Address all communications relating to sub
seriptlons and advertisements to Portland
Publishing Co.. 27 Exchange Street,
Portland, Me.
In

New York Office:

66 Pulitzer Building, New fork City,

No.

Byron Andrews. -Manager.

THE PRESS.
TUESDAY, APRIL

20.

We suppose that Boss Hanna differs
from Bass Quay and Boss Platt in being a
benevolent kind of despot, always keenly
alive to the interests of the people and
working for their triumph without one
ever
selfish idea
pussing through his

self-sacrificing

and

patriotio

head.

Perhaps the rapidity with which the
Cuban bonds sell in this country will be
a
pretty good indication of the amount
of confidence people here feel in the sue
of the rebel cause and the ability of
cess
the

establish

insurgents
and responsible government.
to

a

many years, Democratic conventions are
adopting the free silver idea with a
whoop and a yell, and with practioally

Evidently the prophets

of the administration ate of little honor
amongst their own political kindrod.
Senator Gorman conceives that he can
pnt the Republicans in a hole and make
politioal cupital for his own party by prolonging tho session of Congress beyond
Louis convention, and
he is
plotting to that end. Gorman’s method
of reasoning is peculiar. He regard* the
the

St.

present Congress as incompetent and its
continuance in session as a menace to business, and yet he thinks he will in some
way endear himself and his party to the
country by keeping it in session

as

long

possible.

ns

the

ns

Democracy havo had a very pleasant time for several weeks past showing
up alleged Inconsistencies ana weakenesses
of the Republican platforms. They
Tho

trying

will be in the Re-

The re is every prospect therefore that
when the two conventions shall have ad-

journed, the Republicans

to have an unpleasant time
to
or
ooncenl
explain away
of a most
glaring character

beoause
rency
issue,
dear and definite policy
CURRENT

he has avowed a
on that question.

COMMENT.

HONORS WELL DESERVED.
The

traditional

Maine policy of carefully
selecting the state’s public men
and then keeping them long In the publio service has never given a clearer demonstration of its praotical wisdom than
in this very year of 1896. At Auburn on
Wednesday last the Republicans of the
Second Maine
Distriot renominated for
a ninth
successive term in Congress the
Hon. Nelson Dingley, Jr., of Lewiston;
at Bangor the Republicans of the Fourth
Maine District
renominated
for an
eighth term the Hon.Charles A.Boutelle.
of
these
are
gentlemen
EBoth
exceptionally able men, and acknowledged leaders
in
the Housn of Representatives. Mr.
Dingley bold the most important of all
the House
chairmanships—that of the
ways and means committee—and he is
well entitled to the distinction, for there
is no more acourate and profound student
of finance and economy in Washington.
Mr.
Bouteile years ago won a national
reputation as a ready and incisive debatand
as ohairmau of the committee on
er,
naval
affairs has borne a conspiouons
part in the creation of the new navy—a
work for
which he is most admirably
fitted through his brilliant service as a
United States sea officer in toe Civil
War.
There can bo no scoffing at Maine as
n
small state so long as it sends gnch
men
as
these, with Rood and Frye and
Hale and Milliken, to Washington.
WILL GIVE A GREAT IMPETUS.

(New York Post.)

We greatly
publio mind
against free
of their own making. Almaintaining
Eastern Dsmocratio papors are give a greater

defects
in platforms

ready
striving to explain how It happened that

mistake the temper of the
if Mr. Reed’s declaration
coinage and in favor of
the gold standard does not
impetus to the movement
for his nomination.

sound
THE VETO POWER.
money only reoeived five votes in
tho Missouri Democratio state convention
(Hartford Courant.)
against five hundred and thirty for the
Our Presidents are not infallible. They
other kind, and trying to reooncile that sometimes make mistakes in the use of
with their whilom claim that the Demo- the veto cower, as in the use of other
appointing power, for incracy are sounder on tho money question powers—the
the main, howover, it has
stance. In
than the Republicans.
It is needless to
of good in their
been
an
instrument
say that their efforts are throwing them hands.
has been used not only conIt
into a very protuso perspiration.
scientiously but wisely and benofioially.
Congress is not any moro infallible than
THE CURRENCY ISSUE.
the
President is. Congress sometimes
undertakes to do very foolish thing3 and
It is becoming more evident every day vory
pernicious things. Suppose a mere
that tho currency question is to play a majority rf
Congress had been able to
override
President Grant’s veto of the inmore important p art in the coming camflation bill!
There is littlo
paign than tho tariff.
obauce that the line can be very sharply
Friendly Arabs report that Osman
drawn! on the latter question between Dig'*a is retreating from Adarama and
that the friendly chief Omar has re-octhe two parties, because the Democratio
cupied Agaba.
declaration on the subject is likely to
take the form of an endorsement of the

existing tariff law, in whichjthe principle of protection is recognized,as clearly
as
it was in the McKinley bill, though
tho application
is different. There will
Lo a ohanoo for a controversy about tariff
schedules, but about tariff principles
will be very littlo, for the Demohave praotically abandoned their
free trade or tarifl-for-revenue only policy of four years age.
there

crats

But as between the parties, on tho curthe line is likely to ho sharply
rency,
drawn. The great’majority of tho Republican
conventions so far held
have
adopted resolutions in favor of the retention of the present gold standard, unloss

an

greater

o!

international agreement
for a
of silver can bo arrived at.

use

course

a

lew

distinctively

silver states
of free ooinage,

have doolared in favor
and the Ohio Republicans to enable their
candidate to better catoh delegates have
straddled. 1-But the silver states are not
powerful enough to exert uny consid"
erable influence in the convention, while
the Ohio Republicans
aro undoubtedly
in favor of tho gold standard. It is practically certain therefore that an over-

whelming majority of the Republican
delegates will go to St. Louis oommitted
fcy the conventions which send them to

says, the
may be,

MISCELLANEOUS.

|
1

“I Can’t Eat

Oatmeal!”

I
I

■@---s•*g
Ofcoursenot, ifyoumean
ordinary

£
%

oatmeal

—

the

&

)•>
X

stuff that is full of indigestihle starch—for breaktast. Food should follow
work, not precede it If
you will persist in asking
too much of the stomach,
no wonder you feel
slug-

S’

§•
§■

gish and not up to concert pitch” until digesag
g.
tion has done its work.
^
^
$ -r-~~-&
“
«
Assists
S-

|
■as

^

2

flj

||"w

Nature.”

—-

With it, the work of digestion is more than half
done already. The smallest child and oldest man

caneatH-Oandbenourished by it.

(&%\ %\^

v^

^

§

&
^

i

S
^

®

FINANCIAL.

FINANCIAL.

Eye,

SECURITIES,

A Perfect Nerve, Iron Muscles —The Indian’s Endowment.

Five
Six Per Cent.

Paying Four.

and

-FOB SALE BY-

H. M. PAYSON ft CO,
EXCHANGE

33
apr4

with thee because thou
that the gift of God may
to purchased w ith money. Thou hast
nolther part
nor lot in this matter, for
thy heart is not right in tho sight of
God.” Acts 8:20-21. Aooording to Peter,
noither this man nor his money was ao-

STREET.
dtl

money porish
hast thought

of Tarsus was not aooeptpd while
persecuting the ohurch, or Zaccheus
while compelling men to pay their taxes
twioe over,(simply because they neglected
to take a receipt when they puid the first
time), but after they abandoned those
practices. If the church must be run by
suoli men, and can’t bo run by any other,
ws don’t need her.
H. F. A. PATTEKSON.'Old Orchard, April 19, 1896.
Saul

The dterotor of the mint has received
a report from John Daggett,
superintendent of the San Francisco mint, of the
production of gold and silver in California, Oregon, Washington and Alaska during the oulondar year 1895. The production of gold in California was *15,334.318
and of silver, a ooining value of *099,790.
--

Ml

~

■

BANKERS,
And all

a

and

a

perfect

con-

to-day

in nature’s own lap, has looked to her
for food in times of health and for
medicine in times of sickness and to
this latter is he indebted for the fact
a living example of perfect health and

Issued by the

it

marlO

BONDS

teeth,
minds, healthy

bodies and

plexions.
breakfast.

j ^

ruddy comTry it for

Brown &

Josselyn,

Portland,

Agents

for
Supply the Trade.

jJ

A

jg

Maine,

AKRON CEREAL

At)

1500 barrels

Akron,

daily.

CO.,

Kickapoo remedies su
Salve, Cough Cure, <
Medicine, etc., at reasi

Desirable

•)

I

Executive

y

Committee,

J

eodtf

Estate

Real

AUCTION.
ou

we

Cumberland street, a 2 1-2 story wooden house
with 9 finished rooms, conveniently arranged :
This property is
lot about 2500 square feet.
pleasantly situated, with sunny exposure, and
will be sold without reserve.
Terns cash. For further particulars Inquire
of the auctioneers.
aplSatd

BAILEY &

Ip
j£

O. BAILEY.

O. W. NEALL
ptj

•] f

1J

Ihird and Final Grand

If

Incorporatod 1824.
CAPITAL AND

Evening.

I

I
I

HOYT’S
A
BUNCH
OF
KEYS.

THE
OLD
HOMESTEAD.

terms.

Time Deposits.
Correspondence solicited [from Individuals, Corporations, Banks, and others deon

siring

to open accounts, as well as from
wishing to transact Banking busiof nay description throagh this Bank.

those
ness

Management of E. A. McFARLAND,
By the Original Supporting Co., Including Original Doable Male

Quartette.
Effects. Presenting
Natural Storm of Thunder, Light-

Novel Electric

STEPHEN R. SMALL. PresiMu
MARSHALL R. GODINA

a

Cajhlat

jan4

?

Denman Thompiou’*
Beautiful Play,

favorable

on

Seat*

Sat.—MATINEE—Sat.

SCKFLFS

Acreants received

and 75o.
sale at Box Office.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY,
April 24 and 25,

ONE MILLION
DOLLARS.

$30,000

ITS HIGH TIME!

W
m

You Made Your Choice of Wheels for
the Season of ’96.

On Wednesday, April 22d, at 10A, M.

Tlie Spinning Wheel of ye olden time, when women grew old
and enervated from want of fresh air, has given way to the health
giving wheel of today, where they take their “Spin” in a different

thereby saving doctors’ bills, increasing their vitality
their lungs in the pare open air.

and

honestly

We have

a

earned.
$75.00 wheel made at our factory at South
None better for the money.

shall sell absolutely without limit or
reserve
75 fine horses at ST. JOHN
STREET STABLE, near Union Station, Portland. Me.
The horses weigh from 900 to 1200 pounds
suitable for driving,
each; good workers
grocery, teaming, ha. k or lumbering.
The sale of these horses will be absolute and
positive os they have no further use for them,
which will afford a splendid opportunity to obtain horses at your own price. No postponement on account of weather.
Terms cash or satisfactory paper.
For further particulars Inquire of EDWARD
A. NEWMAN, General Manager of the Portland Railroad Company, or of the Auctioneers.
dtd
aplO

WE

i'

ning and Visible Rain.
Prices, 25, 60,76c, $1.00.
Sale of
seats opens Monday, April 20th.

Eastern

gents

rj

v::

A'-*.

r

3¥o. 180—182 Middle Street.

uleimena promptly M
oorllaodtf

aT

Splendid curative agent for Nervous or Sick
Headache, Bruin Exhaustion, Sleeplessness,
.special or general Neuralgia: also for Rheumatism, Gout, Kidney Dinorasrs, Acid Dyspepsia, Aneemia. Antidote for Alcoholiq
and other excesses. Price, 10,25 and 50 cents.
Effervescent.

THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO.
161 S. Woslorn Avenue,
CHICAGO.
Jfyj Sale by all Druggists.

PORTLAND,

ME.

pllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllilllllllllllllllillllllllllll
I MONEY BACK IF YOU WflftT IT.
ir:
25
-r-

—

=5
—

When you buy Clothes in this store,

|

£
getting. It a suit is all wool, we
£
Just
what we say is
ZZZ
say part cotton.
just what we moan.
and
If you buy here,
the garments don’t turn out to be what we 5=
said they were, bring them back and get your money. We don’t want =
it if you are not perfectly satisfied.
£
We don’t say “money baok” because we think you will want it E—
back, but because we know you won’t.
are

tell you precisely what you
say all wool. It part' cotton, we
we

| A. F. HILL & co., 500 Congress Street. 1
inuiiiiiiiiuiiiniiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiuiiiiuiumiiiiiiiiiiiim

Pupils’ Recital,

DATED NOT. 1, 1895.
DUE NOV. 1, 1925,
OPTIONAL NOV. 1, 1905.

KOTZSCHMAR HALL

iiterest

Club Swinging,
M usical Dumb Bells,

Semi-Annually
Denominations $1,000

Boston.

in

and $500.

MOULTON,

Wednesday Evening, Appil 22d,
Introducing

—

—

Recitations, Boon Drill,
National Dances with Pantomime,
Concluding with Charles Beade’s Celebrated
Comedy,

NANOE OLDFIELD.
Tickets 50o, including reserved seat. Sale
of seats begins Wednesday, April 15
th, at
Cressey, Jones Ss

Allen’s.apladtd

Maine.

Portland,
2

Jtf

mar

PORTLAND

TRUST COMPANY.

CITY HALL-SAT, EVE.-MAY 9th,

SOUSA’S
Peerless Concert
Band.
50 EMINENT MUSICIANS.
America’s

Capital $100,000.
Surplus $50,000.
Receives
Deposits
Loans Money.

March

King.

John Philip Sousa, Conductor,
assisted by
Miss Myrta French, Soprano: Miss
Currie
Duke, Violinist: Mr. Arthur Pryor, Trombone.
Prices. BO, 76o and *1.00. On sale at Stockbridge's tomorrow morning. Hslf fare and
late trains.
apl7d3t

and

Accounts of individuals
and trustees received on
favorable terms.

BICYCLISTS

for the
$

—

FINE JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY.

4 Per Gent Refunding Bends,

MRS. ABM W. LOWELL’S

lecture on

"GLADSTONE"

Interest bearing certifi*
cates of deposits issued.

Port-

land, “Lovell Excel!”

P. LOVELL ARMS GO. ATTENTION!.
JOHN
Card

EXCHANGE,

BELFAST, MAINE,

BAKTBCEns.

HORSES.

]

•) f
If
M
i»

CITY OF

WOODBURY

-OF-

} r
1T
f

*•£ Kxcheng® SI,, Portland.

B
C

I

DAY,

and

Matinee

now on

CLOSING AUCTION SALE

!

PRINTER,
or

St

dtl

Price 108 and Interest.

PLUM STRTiFT

by mail

Exchange

FAST

Seats now on

Prices, 25, 50

CO.,

WM. M. MAKES,

All enters
tends* to.

»33

Interest allowed

By F, 0, BAILEY & CO.,Auctioneers,

BOOK KHI> JOB PRINTER

PRINTERS’

“

PORTLAND, MAINE,

Cnrremt

if

STEPHEN BERRY,

JOB

DIRECTION OF W. A. BRADY.
Prices, 26, 60, 75c.
sale at Box Office.

AUCTION SALES.

By F. 0. BA 1 LET & CO., Auctioneers.

April 21st, at 3 o’clock P. M„
ON TUESDAY,
shall sell
the premises, No. 139

w

been

-AND

4's,

y 905,
1901.
1930,
1915.

195 HiUlt St P. a Bn 1108.

lo2o

AT

If you want a wheel that you can be proud of get the wheel of
HIGH DEGREE, “The Lovell Diamond,” whose popularity has

Book,

“

-FOR BALE BY-

and

CHAS. S. FOBES, Prest.,
W. F. MILLIKEN, V.Prest.,
JAMES E. McDOWELL,
JAMES E. JIEWEY,
FRANCIS FESSENDEN,
CHAS. L. M ARSTON, Sec’y,

_^v..

“

“

Cincinnati, Ohio, 5’s,

INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS

expanding

37

Ashland,

4 y -2’s
Wisconsin, 6’s

Town of Pittsfield. Maine.

GO.,

53 Exchange Street,

by druggists throughout the civilized world. Recognized to-day as
the greatest boon ever given to man for the cure of all diseases resulting
If
from a disordered state of the kidneys, liver, stomach and blood.
unaccountable
have
are
or
from
loosing flesh,
dyspepsia,
you are suffering
pains or other distressing symptoms, don’t delay, it’s dangerous. ThouPrice $1 a
You can be too.
sands given up to die have been saved.
Other
for
6
bottles
or
bottle,
$5.

manner,

_No.

1

--

^j
^J
u

O.

!

-OF-

marl*

It makes white

strong

“

11

SECURITIES.

Sold

prices.

“ “

Casco National Bank

Portland Horse Railroad Go.

§
jt
1t

JOS. R. GRISMER & CLAY M. GREENE'S
Amorican Comedy Drama,

Ohio,
5’s, due 1908.
“

Tb&M6m

nature’s

Kickapoo Indian Sagwa

“

York.

—

able

of Zanesville.
“

“

H. M. PAYSON & GO..

NORTHERN BANKING

A

I

LOTHItOP, Prop.
-*-

ONE NIGHT ONLY,
Wednesday, April 22d.

Street.

INVESTMENTS.

Due March 1, 1916.
BANKERS,
deles
Semi-Annual interest in New

longevity. He has never been harmed by poisonous
mixtures; but on the approach of disease he was
given their great remedy— made from the roots, herbs,
that most precious of
barks and gums of the forest
compounds

City

Board of Edu-

Salesroom 46 Exchange Street.

Crushed

G. E.

dtr

MUNICIPAL

cation,

*

1

I
A

CHICAGO,

YOBK,

SCHOOL 4’s

F.

that the cereals of the
world are the very blood
and bone of humanity.
Of the many cereal
breakfast foods, the best
'S

II

St., Boston.

ZANESVILLE, 0.

born intuition

stitution is the Indian enabled^ to
cope with nature in
tumultuous
most
moods, and the
her
been reared
has
he
because
reason,

that he is

NEW

this, not
by skill,
alone, but

_

by

No. 70 State

186 Middle
Jam

Auctioneers and Commission Merchants

Iit Knows

Portland Theatre,

THE
NEW
BARRETT, SOUTH.

N. W. HARRIS {CO. SWAN &

it Every One

11

due
Town of Yarmouth, Me., 4s,
1916-1926.
City of Calais. Me., 4s, due 19011911.
City of Zanesrille, Ohio, 4s, due 1915.
City of Piqua, Ohio, 5a, due 1903.
Citj of Seattle, Wash., 5s, due 1910.
Chicago Sanitary District, 5s, due
1901.
Portland Water Co., 4s, due 1927.
Maine Central,R. R., First Mortg. 7s,
1898.
Maine Central 3. 3., Cons. Mort. 4s,
1912.
Maine ICentral B. 3., Cons. Mort, 5s,
1912.
Duluth Street Kailway, First Mortg.
5s, 1980.
FOR SALE BY

F, O.

I [
II

BONDS.

INVESTMENT

no

support.

AMl'SKMKNTS.
__

matter how vile he
belongs to God, and the money
is God’s,
and he (Mr. Wood), would
dedicate it to God. Christ told certain
men “they were of their father,the devil,
and the works of your father ye will do.”
“But Peter said unto Simon,
thy
man,

will be found to
be committed to the gold standard and
the Democrats oither to free coinage or
at least a larger use of silver; and that
the campaign that follows will be fought
largely upou the issue thus made up.
oeptablo to God.
The logical candidate of the RepubliWhen a man is eleoteil to office in the
cans on this issue is Mr. Reed, and not
ohurch or any churoh enterprise, interest
Mr.
Mr, Reed hss never
MoKinley.
or institution, he is endorsed or udoptod
wobbled on the question. He has always
by the churoh so eleoting him, and all
the
free coinage of silver except
opposed
his
well-know^ praotioes and all his
by International agreement, and has al- affiliations on the beer and rum
quesways spoke and voted in favor of the re- tion as well
as his
moral and religious
tention of the present standard
under
opinions and practices ure adopted also.
oxisting conditions.
Furthermore, he He is identified with the church and
avowedly stands today as a oandidate in will be so considered
by the world. The
favor of that platform. The Maine reso- ohurch so
adopting a brewer, distiller,
lutions, which redectB his opinions, are keeper, ot a house of ill fame, or liquor
what
would her testimony be
clear and unequivocal
on
this point. dealer,
worth
against any of those iniquities?
Mr. MoKinley's record is far less clear.
What signify good opinions where our
In 1877 he
voted to suspend the rules practice is bad.
and pass the Bland bill for the free ooin- £ “He ye not unequally yoked together
with
unbelievers, for what fellowship
age of silver. But what is worse, the bath
righteousness with unrighteousresolutions of his own state, submitted ness, and what communion hath
light
to him in advanoe and approved by him, with darkness?
and what conuord hath
contain no definite and clear statement of Christ with Belial.
I “Or what part hath be that believeth
any policy whatever. While they do not an infidel?
And what agreement hath
show that he is in favor of free silver the temple of God with idols?
coinage they do not show that he is op- Wherefore came out from among them,
and be ye separate, salth the Lord, and.
posed to it. Up to the present time he touch not
the unclean thing, and I will
has failed to oommit himself definitely receive
you.” A mnu elected of the charabove described, and installed in
upon the subject before the publio. This acter
failure would not be eutitlod to muoh office by the churoh, or ohurch interests,
knows he
is there for the sake of his
significance if his reoord had been one money, and for no other renson. He will
of consistent opposition to free coinage, wish to draw in other men of like charbut as we have shown, it has not been; acter
(whioh have (money), ^.and will
and so a definite and olear declaration wish to control matters, and if he can’t,
ha will withdraw, but the church inter-''
from the Ohio convention
was needed est that
elected him
need his money as
to inform the publio, who have a right much now as over, and rather than loose
to know, just where he stands. The same that they yield to his wishes, and he continues his demands till he
the inreasoning that makes Mr. MoKinley the stitution or ohurch down to drugs
where there
ideal high protection candidate, because is not a
vestige of ohristianity in it.
his name is Identified with a definite and Ichabod may as well bo written on the
and all her enterprises, first us
clear polioy as regards the tariff, makes church
Inst if sbo must depend on suoli sources
Mr. Reed the ideal candidate on the cur- for

now

are

free silverites

publican.

(Boston Journal.)

Carlisle and Eckels are out demonstrating tho unsoundnoss of tho free
sliver idea and showing that its realization would throw business into confusion from which it oould not recover for

opposition.

thing

ber of delegates from the East will oppose this polioy, but they will be too
fow to arrest it. They will probably be
as
feeble in the Democratic convention

permanent

While

no

|

MISCELLANEOUS.

SHOOTING THE RAPIDS.

pkess.

31 AINJC state;

the existing gold standard and bound to
Disagrees with. llev. Mr. Wood,
vote against the tree coinage of silver.
To the Editor of the Press:
As regards the Democrats the indicaThe Kev. Mr. Wood of South Portland
tions now aro that the opposite will be
in your
paper lie would raoeive
the case. A majority of the delegates says
from any source to promote the
are going to Chicago virtually instructed money
cause of God, and takes the position that
A Sharp
for
free silver; and
the Republican
he would give a man of bad repute posideclaration against it which will have
tions in churoh institutions that he might
to
preceded, will undoubtedly tend
draw their money from them. And to destrengthen the inclination to do some- fend his
position he quotes Scripture, and
for the silver cause. A small num-

When you ride out through
Woodfords add to the pleasures

of the ride

at MOODY’S for
COLD

by stopping
a

SPECIALTY
High Grade Home Bonds.
aprI5

SODA.

WE CAN GIVE YOU.

THE BEST ROLLS
in the
We make

a

city.
specialty

of

Parker House Rolls.

A wheel rack is there to hold All orders for
picnics, teas or dinners
promptly Ailed.
your wheels and a pump is at
Light lunches served in our lunch par*
your disposal if your tires
lor at any time.
need it.

HOME BAKERY,

MOODY, Druggist,
apl7dtf

CITY HALL

_dtf

GLASS of

REFRESHING

lOtli STOCKBRIDQE.

688 Congress St.

aprlO

eodlmo

H.

E.

MILLS,

WOODFORDS. Piano Tuner,
Order slate

at Chanpler'a Music Store, 4.n
eodtf
Congress street,
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A Picture Piny bv
Alexander Black.
V
love story, illustrated
with :io0 Ntercopt-icou
Views of Krai Scenes
and Beal People.
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Reserved seats, 36, 60 and 76c.
Admits)
26 ets. Now on sale at StockuridieV
iii:
fare a’nl late trains on M. C. If. R. and c.
Ry. to all holding “Jerry" tickets.
c.plT :
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CONCKSt'S'

For the benefit, of the St.
Lawrence
sic
Church Building Fund, under the
auspice,: .,r
the V. F. S. <'. K.. at St.
Lawrence ,Miv
■

Church, Wednesday evening, April ■>" at “*
with the
following well ’know::
talent: Harvey S Murray,
Organist and A,
eompanist• Miss Ida Tarbox, Soprano- Mr,

o’ciook,
L. A.

Goudy, Contralto; W.’H.

Stookbrldlo-.

renor; Harry F. Merrill, Basso; H, F. Whitcomb, Reader; Mrs. Maud 8. Ayer. ReaderFred A Given, Violinist; Wm. f.Goss, Voeai
Humorist.
Tickets
38 cental for sale at
Stookbridge’s Mn4« 8tora,X ». Pgvis ^ Co.
and at the
dooj,

ody

rhJ>4*diPl

MUSIC AND DRAMA.

The New

1821-1896.
Dr,

South.

No production has boen presented for a
long time that has created more favorable comment than the “New South,1*
which is to be produced at the Portland

theatre,

Wednesday evening. It is
not a war play, and treats of a oouditiou
of
affairs that exist
in the Southern
States today. It is a great play in every
sense of
tho term. Its comedy is well
written, and keeps its auditors in good
next

Blanchard's

Congress Charles T.

at

Sermon

Square Church.

at

Cadies

Adams the Actor Buried

a

sermon

Congress Square

church on “The Progress of Universalism from 1221 to 1896.,” in commemoration of the 75th anniversary of the orga-

••

*•

-•

■

1

•>

oompanles

and two-steps of the day. The
programme
interpreted by Iris great
band of oil artists vaiits from the meiody
of Wagner and Schubert to the ezpreseion of 1 ghtrr ir.usio and will Ineludo all
tbe best
compositions of the eminent
Souea and his band have been
leader.
these
conoerts
giving
nearly
40 conseoutive
immense
weeks, to
audiences
everywhere. One of the chief
charms of Sousa’s conoerts in this cicy
will
be
the
singing o£ Miss Myrta
French.
“A Huucli of

Keys.”

Hoyt’s

“A Buuoh of Keys,” polished
up to date with its coano situations, will
bo
the attraction at Portland theatre,

(Fast

Thursday,

day.) afternoon and
fun provoking powers of
this
ratvling farce comedy are so well
known that it is needless to say it keeps

evening.

The

the

audienoe
in a
continuous roar of
laughter from tbe rise to the fall of the
curtain.
An almost entirely new company has been engaged for this season,
and contains some well-known artists.
The oompuuy is headed by Ada Botbner
as Teddy.
The rest of the company are
above the average and subsoribe much
to the evening’s entertainment. Many
new songs, danoes, medleys, oDd features
are
introduced, also Dew business, but
old ‘‘Two Dollar” gag seems to be
the
the favorite with the public.
Mrs. Lowell’s Recital.

At

Mrs. Lowell’s

pupils’ recital next
Wednesday evening, the |(ollowing programme will be rendered:
Musical Dumb Bells,
Class
Sl> Walter Raleigh and Queen Eliza
Miss
Annie
Files
beth,
Club Swinging,
Class
Faith Bradiord’s Violin.
Miss Mildred Stookbridge
The Girls of Soituate,
Rose Hodgdon
Floral Hoop Dance.
Class
The Little Martyr of Smyrna,
i’aarah Abond
Miss Livermore
Budd Quint’s Mall,
and
Dances
National
Pantomime—

French, Spanish, Irish, Welsh, Puritan, Dutch, Scotch, Swiss.
Pantomime—“Star Spangled Banner.”
is the oast of characters
Charles Reade’s celebrated comedy,

The
lu

following

“Nance Oldfield”
Mrs. Annie

:

Oldfield,

Susan Oldfield,

Miss Mary E. Thompson
Miss Edna Brickett

Nathan Oldworthy,

Mr. Frederick C. Prince

Alexander

Oldworthy,

Mr. Warren T. Hunt

Kingdom

oi Mother Goose.

The
bright little operetta “Kingdom
of
Mother Goose,” will he given this
Monday evening at Hoegg’s ball. Deerlug Centre, for the boneht of the Home
for Friendless Boys, recently opened in
Deering. It is to bo hoped that a large
sum
will
be realized lor this
object.
The operetta will be beautifully staged
and over 50 little folks will take part.

believers in Norway, New Gloucester,
Gray and Falmouth, to 1865 when the
General
Convention, as It now exists,
was
organized, the way was long, the
towards better organizadifficult
steps
tion. A
It can
good ono now exists.
be well
Unlversalists should be
used.
loyal to it.
In
1814 the Nichols Academy was established in Massachusetts. Then came
Liberal Institute in New
tlm Clinton
York and Westbrook Seminary in Maine.
Now the denomination has Tufts College,
in Massachusetts, St. Lawrence University in New York, Buohtel College in
Ohio, Lombard University In Illinois
Tufts Divinity came later. The speaker
praised It very highly and also Canton
Theologloal School, fie eulogized very
warmly the present Uniyersallst ministry.
The speaker then dwelt at length on
tiie ohange of doctrines. The great change
from Trinnitarsim to) Uniturianisin occurred bofore 1891. Honea Ballou was a
Unitarian In 1795. He converted nearly
all the ministry and laity to his Unitarian faith.
By this time the so-called “Death and

Glory Universalism,”

was

the prevailing

Hosea
belief.
Ballou oould find no
word in the Soriptures concerning sin
in the hereafter. He refused therefore
to preaoh
that there would be a punishment in the future.
But this system was
opposed by Drs. Sawyer, Chapin, Brooks
and others. The Restorations party arose.
Now the denomination emphasziea furture punishment. Rev. Russell Streeter,
first jiastor of this church, believed and
preached this doctrine.
Then came change of opinion concernand the nature of
ing the Scripture
Jesus. The very great minority believed
that the Scriptures are only literature
and accept the teachings of the Higher
Critloism. The majority now believe In
the natural birth of Jesus.
In later years, the doctrine of eternal
consequence Is
urged. There will bo
final holiness and happiness for all, hut
the largeness or the littleness of life in
the other world will be largely determined by what men do in thia. It is a
solemn dootrine. Last of all, the changes. Tho spoaker dwelt on the ohange of
spirit. In former days the denomination
was in
strong antagonism to other denominations. Today it has fraternal apor the reasons tor opposing
preoiation
doctrines.
It believes that the other denominations do no\ understand the nature of the Soriptures. It is profoundly
convinced tSsvt they do not wisely interBut sinoe the object of all
pret these.
preaching is to make men like Christ,
it holds doctrines and denominations in
respect, however strongly it differs from
them. To gain this groat end of preachit would gladly unite with other
ing,
bodies, but It does not wonder that differences
of belief keep these aloof.
It
values
its own dootrines because It bolievos they are best fitted to bring men
to Christ, to make them love God and
man
and reveal the true greatness of
the Scriptures.
This
church then, joyously celebrates
its
7t5h anniversary.
It sees tbe faces
of its noble founders. It glories in the
of its helpers In those
great oompany
vanished years. It wishes to be tho helper
of tho city and the commonwealth.
It
is proud of the name it bears. It believes
to he the noblest denomiUniversalist
name in all Christendom.
national
It
invites oo-operation
from all who love
tbe truth and who accepts Universalisin.
us
then join In prayer to God to
Let
beloved churoh and this oom
Mess this

memoratlve

sermon.

Blanchard then asked the
congregation to unite in silent prayer. After
a moment of profound silenoe,
he offered
usual ascription to God. The choir
tho
and
congregation then sang Kpes Sargnt’s hymn, “All SoulsJAre Thine " and
was pronounced.
the benediction
“And
now with thanks for the privilege of this
fellowship with
the oburoh
hour. In
Universal and the whole family of mankind,on earth and in heaven, may graoe,
mercy and peace from God, our Father,
and the Lord Jesus Christ be and abide
with us all forevermore. Amen.”
The sorvices on Tuesday will consist of
exeroises and addresses by
devotional
Dr.

F. Turner, Re*
Rev. Dr. Bolles. The
cordially Invited to attend.

Mr.
and
.Vr^'v^;‘V

''--

v-

3?'.r-‘'

.'

\.<

Philip

[special

157» Cel©-

brate Their A»niver»ary.

of
be

Orono, April

to the

press.]

la —The annual banquet
Alumni Association will

the Boston
held in that oity

OWEN, MOORE & CO.

April 23, and on
Yesterday the Ladies’ Auxiliai.v of the following evening ooours the banDivision No. 157 Order of Railway ConAn Eloquent and Pathetic Tribute by Key
quet of the New York Alumni.
ductors, of the Boston & Maine road,
The Maine State
I (Samuel F. Fearson to the Dead Actor—He
Chapter of Beta Theta The weather today
to
oelebrated their anniversary by a trip
Pi have sent out invitations to a
Fought the Battle of Fife Until Overcome .Portland with their
recep
is likely to be
husbands, a business tion ani dance to ba
given Wednesday
fair.
by Temptation. Serve God by Helping meeting here, a dinner at the Falmouth
evening. April 22 Pullen’s orchestra of
Hie Children.
hotel to whioh offloers of Pino Tree lodge,
Portland, April 20, 1396
Banger will
furnish
music and the
No. 66, were invited, and an
entertainThere was a very impressive
funeral
patronesses of the affair aro to be Mrs.
ment in the evening in the lodge room of
season is now
servlue over the remains of Patrick KilHarris, Mrs. Edgerly, Mrs. Colby and
Pino Tree lodge.
Mrs. Hamlin.
day, better known as Charles T. Adams,
launched
It was necesary to employ Sunday for
The Fast
the actor who committed suioido here, at
day raoe will extend from
no
ooeasion as the members have
into
the rooms of S. S. Rich, yesterday morn- the
and
Thursday until Monday morning.
other day that they oan use. It was exThe
now catalogue shows the entire
ing. A few of thoso who mot Mr. Adams
we make for
cellent weather and the party
enjoyed
enrollment of students to be 279. This
during the last few weeks of his life were
The busimoment of their trip.
includes 23 summer sohool students and
but his family has not yet been every
are of a
present,
I
ness meeting was held
in the afternoon 13
in the short winter course, making
heard from.
and at its close the excellent dinner the students in the State College proper
character.
The ceremony was impressively conto be 243.
served was worthy of the Falmouth.
ducted by Rev. Samuel
F. Pearson.
We have made these
Thou came this capital entertainment at
A Boxing Bout.
After
the
selections
from
reading
the lodge room :
so faNew
Soripture Mr. Pearson spoke brioOy and
York, April 18.—The boxing bouts
Winslow & Sargent at the new Manhattan A. C. attraoted
with evident emotion of the dead actor. Banjo duet,
mous
that
Edith Berry a big orowd to the
Keoitation,
gymnasium tonight.
He spoke of a once bright life that had Piano solo,
Prof. Gayles The event of
the evening was the ten
them
Rose
seems
out
and
the
sad
Heading,
Hodgkins
scenes.
round
gone
olosing
go at 1^2 pounds between Jimmy
Handler and Sam Tonkins of Astoria, L.
Mr. Pearson said that God only knows Banjo songs.
Mrs. C. W. Ross I.
but we go on
Whistling solo,
Both
fought fast. Handler was the
Mr. Recitation,
through what bitter afflictions
Rose Hodgkins aggressor until the seventh round
when
the list to
Adams passed.
That he Buffered greatly Recitation,
Lulu Gould a terriflo
you an
right hand upper out on the jaw
Miss Thompson knocked him from the
there can be no doubt. One by one he Vocal solo,
Handler
ropes.
of
what
Helen Gresby was in a dazed condition and the
Keoitation,
may be
His
saw the loudest hopes of life perish.
referee,
Mildred Cotton seeing that a knockout was
Recitation,
inevitable,
ambition to suecoed had become but a
and we
The various numbers were all heartily stopped the bout and gave Tonkins the
mookery, and his battle for life too bitter applauded. The reoitations were given decision.
make
to
it
so
interestfor bint to bear, and so in a moment of with much taste and
expression, while
The
sohooner
35
Gasper
days
Embree,
and
be
fought no tiie musical selections were admirable. from
temptation
yielded
that you will find
Barbndoes for St. Johns, N. F.,
more,
At the close of the entertainment the took refuge in Trepassey, Saturday, havthe
to come down
Mr. Pearson spoko with pathetic elo- visitors returned to Boston.
ing experienced dreadful weather. The
crow were three days without water.
of
the
last
of
the
stranddays
quence
poor
town
These arc the offloers of the Lad les’
ed notor, alone here, a stranger in a city
Auxiliary:
MARRIAGES.
of strangers. Mo wonder that his mind
President—Mrs. W. L.

nization of the society.
A
was
largo
very
congregation
The
text
was
taken
present.
humor from
the rise to the fall of the from
xxxii
Deuteronomy
chapter,
curtain.
Tho dramatic climaxes are un- 7th verse: “Kamember the
days of old,
usually strong and at tho end of every act consider the years of many generations ;
a remarkably realistio situation is
given. ask thy father and he will show thee;
Those who saw it when it was produced
thy elders and they will tell thee.”
at Portland theatre before will want to
Dr. Blanchard spoke substantially as
see it again.
follows:
Un the 18th of April,
The Old Homestead.
1821, the First
Uuiversalist Society in Portland wns orThis favorite play will be sren fit PortAs
ganized.
yesterday was not a conland
theatre on Friday and Saturday venient day for
commemoration, the sernext.
An old Portland favorite will be vices of this morning and of Tuesday
next will celebrate that event. It is
seen m tho
good
leading role of “Uncle Josh,” to look back into the
past; to rememuor
a
man
w hose work has always been .'id[ the days of old; to ask the fathers and
mired by Pm timid theatre goers, George e.tiers what, they achieved. It is good to
C. Aa. thins of the unity and prosperity of the
Wilson of toe Boston Musoum.
to look forward into the future
R chd'dsoti of this city is still to bo seer, present;
>.uh a ounding hope.
in tli. q mint chariitttr of JL»en Holbrook,
in lSal Maine had been a state for
the country fiddler. Tt o r usicnl portion in.ly a single year. In 1821 Portland had
«ir
r.y oniy ai-out 8660
t. u oreamzation jj. strung- r than
in 1800
inhabitants.
Bare were
“Th
as over auppoited mi. p: .y.
\ hat
only about 85 Uuiversalist
1
f ti) ou; aoubi
mall clergymen in ail the United Mutes and
Oi.. ho.i uste »d
v
l
ronui
veral oid-tfi.ce- a .out as many socieiioa.
In Maine there
q ■! <o |,3
arTrance ! f ;r rb“
was
i.nod hvu.
j lay.
only one Uni versa list clergyman—
miiRi. al strvejjtu ol the o.m
Tn
lu 1
hev. Ttomas
B.rm
living in Poland
Will S I g : u iliUMti.'Ul uuu
V' v;
T,
supporting himself by Lis farm.
|.»
n s
ciio ni s r\n»v
in tj:.» i taco A. iuoident will Plus.rats the limes. A
o
<• n.-h
i'c
‘C re,
p.ny h in: with ypiu g man e.: brilliant promise becumo
t? Mil M;
miiely no- *■-niripuir-lit <1 naan
Kept under restraint awhile,
a. o. intii.i nt-. p.opa td
as d
Mo :* r.
f r c. was afterwards allowed large freedom,
\ l.c } lfc>>» in. tCiU.Ull.
ur.e
uay lie hung himself ill the barn,
me uieouusol.i.e
father went to see his
P*1 i.s.s .5 ri ry.
Ceugitgatiohulist pastor: “I know not
t
c U i
tr
of tin* i 1 i uau a': U \ lay
M isa < I u..e
o.u of ooiiMilution fur you in the
gnve way at last, and that he committed
and u,y toolings will not allow an act from which in his better momonts
to
Lo s
i
rh?.* Stock b* HI-are
in. lu preach
as uuty would
require on he would have turned with horror.
•
t
1 ;-rt
V.. U Htar alls,
c
i.'i»r.
uo.. an
o-caslon.”
What shali I do?”
fc .•>:
i t,
i >iiN< y cr story, tai
God whoso lovo goes out to us all
t
r.nu agonized father.
“Go and see
;
v.l. le t« l. i\i.Loo (.1 tihu Clltef- B. otucr-in thu town-. lie knows how he was tompted, and how he
is
a
comparative strunger to you ami yielded. He was all alono. Even during
?.
'i ii
i,
t
V.
yc ,i u •> n vi 1 and
To him then, went the
your family.”
d o* 1:gi lit: ly
the days between bis attempt to take his
ut prising.
.atlier, hut, be to
lelused, ami recomN
•; r
U t» 1..1
\ life in yo».*
mended a visit to
Fntucr Barns of Pa- life and the time of his death it was
i
K
O
Vi; g* 1 Ii fu'>.,
» 10 fro.i,
in u. it tueru's cue text, cue word of con- found
impossible to communicate with
U
l;
s
i
tor you in the Bible, he will his
fg 1 t».c .Sing solation
Aud yet he left near and
family.
fci P,
U
ovv.
iiou it
To him the father sadly went
dear friends, and hearts will be mado sad
made
known
ni;d
Ida
Gladly
requesr.
V-.
tor.
f t. i nn!.
when the news of his death reaches Ills
uiu Mr. Bums comply,
r ruuchmg in the
'f »
i' Ij
tcM o
r o « f St. Paul br
he look u.c borne. All we can do now is to invoke
Conpregmiunalist cuurcli,
*» •’?»
* o
i I
vu
at Kotz- lext.l Ceriutliiucs, ii-5 “Therefore judge
upon him tho blessing ot God, and the
»*
«• i
t v
9 !, i «t In ilie Hayuus.
comfort of His love.
ou ts,
win. Loth will bring to light the
t « r ai i;-l» t.
v'
l;nve Leoo cu- hidden
'laikueRx, and will
thing-; ot
Regret is useless now, but if only he had
r. A11 hui
l { r^
ii a: hot o ol make maniiesi toe councils of the hearts;
fe’-»
made bis dire necessity known aid would
of
have
anti
shall
man
then
Ais i- vt.lvn Uay Vibi e, oprnuo;
praise
b
every
have been givon him. The same fraterNuaroely had the text I wen proA s* i> i Die A PJun moi, for;trailf, and tied
nounced v\ hen t! e agtd orthodox pastor nal spirit manifest hero would have been
«t
V'
I\S!o-kb;ulre, lemu, with a cl-pped
l.is hands in ecstncy, crying shown then. Mr. Pearson spoke of the
errs uiuier
o
1
Il.e • i
ti u of Mr. aloud: “He’s got ihe’s got it, the very kindness of
strangers to the stricken acoccasion ”
text
tlio Bible fer the
of
all
J>
fail t> i/ive ^roil
r, ta Dot
Ah! men and
women sitting In
these tor, and said there is this muoh to thank
b
<
t uL to nil loter.i cl o;a clip
c
onnuot undtrstand the God for, that everything possible was
tews today, you
4.21U h:.‘;UJu n luH Lou.-o.
misery of those days.
done to save his life, and that his last days
Blanchard
then
Dr.
proceeded to show were at least
bousa Ccmiiit'.
brightened by the consciousthe progress of Universalism In ecclesiP* usa’s cehlraiud lard will give one astical organization, in educational insti- ness that be had found friends.
in charge of doctrines,
and in
And so the weary body is at last at
concert in tl.ii city. The band will be tutions,
of spirit.
rest and the sorrowing spirit is at peaoe.
d. o ted I r ihe famous Sousa, tbe world- oharge
from 1799 wiien the Eastern Associahim remembering
lt fowmd composer of tho most popnler tion was
formed of little
of With God we leave
m..rc...es

Division No.

Auxiliary

Yesterday.

Hev. Dr. Blanobard preaohed

yesterday morning

State College > otea.

CONDUCTORS ENTERTAINED.

AN IMPRESSIVE FUNERAL.

that Christ taught us the marvelously
prioeless value of the human soul, and
that He

taught

how great is the love
of God for us. Not even a sparrow falls
to tho ground without the notloo of our
Father, much less a troubled and sorrowing soul.
What an lmpiessive lesson this life
and death will teach us if we but take
us

the lesson home as we should. It should
teach us the necessity of helping those
who are fighting against great odds.
We
do not have the ordering of our lives. We
cannot say we will do this, or we will
not do that. We are surrounded and

THEfairly

Spring

;he offerings

to-day’s selling
spring-like

Monday Bargains
advertising
superfluous,
printing
give
inkling
expected here,

Hodgkins.

Vioe President—Mrs. G. A. West.
Seoretary and Treasurer—Mrs. W.

and in helping others, in asssting His
afflicted ones, we render our best services
God.
Mr. Pearson concluded with a tender
and pathetic prayer, in wbioh he asked
for the blessing of God upon the family
of the dead man when the news shall
to

reach them of his death, upon all who
ministered to him in his last moments,
and upon his associates in the profession
to whioh he belonged who did not forgot
him in death who would gladly have assisted him in life, aDd whose watehful
and fraternal care did not cease with his
death.
Mr. Pearson then pronounoed the benediction. The burial was at Forest City
cemetery, in a lot purchased for that purpose, it being the wish of his late associates that hr should
not sleep in the
stranger’s lot.
The
burial was at the expense of
Adolph Bernard, secretary of tho New
York Actors Fund.
Marine Notes.

The
schooners are rapidly fitting up
for the mackerel fisheries.
sohooners arrived yesterday with
Two
halibut for J. W. Trefethen.
The schooner Myscio Tie, Capt. Doughhas been overhauled and fitted for
ty,
halibut fishing.
The
steamship
Halifax

Laurentisn arrived at
yesterday and will be here

A.

Edgerly.

Senior Sister—Ms. T. D. Jewell.
Junior Sister—Ms. L. W. Gould.
Guard—Mrs. H. B. Pratt.
Chairman Exeoutive Committee—Mrs.
E. W. Cook.
The were present from Boston: Chief
Conductor George A. Silsbee, Div 157,

In Rockport. April 11. Charles F. Morton ot
Simonton and Miss Marcle L. Conic.
In Rockland. April 12. Wm. M. Boynton and
Miss Eliza M. Freeman.
In Rockland. April 7, D. C. Clark and Miss

Mary Houghton.
In Wayne. March 14, Rodger E. Dalton ot
North Leeds and Mrs. Addie F. Lyues of Livermore.

In Sandy Point, April 11, Elden M. Morin of
Mt Desert and Mrs. Lizzie M. Shaw of Bangor.
In Orono, Frank J. Lovejoy of Oldtown and
and Mrs. Silsbee; Past Chief Conduc- Miss Frances A. Thompson of Orono.
In Washburn, April 8, Merritt Corey and Anand
Mrs.
E.
S.
Brown
R.
tor C.
Brown;
nie R. Burpee.
qjju M\a.
mis.
mobuIn Bangor, April 11, Charles Johnson and
ucni
it.
a.
Mrs. Inez Allen.
burn, R. E. E. Beattey and Mrs. BeatIn Bangor. April 8, J. Edward Canning and
tey ; E. A. Haggett and Mrs. Haggett; Miss Henrietta McEwion.
In Bangor, April 6, George I. Davis and Miss
O. W. Brown and Mrs. Brown; Wm. Ella M.
Rowe, both of Eddington.
In Brewer. April 6, Hugh A. Johnson and
Haskell and Mrs. Haskell; L. L. BeauMiss
Annie
EnglaDd.
mont and Mrs. Beaumont; H. S. Bates
A. Patterson and
and Mrs. Bates; C.
DEATHS.
Mrs. Patterson; E. P.
and

Chapman

Mrs.

Chapman;

E. P. Cowell

and Mrs.
Cowell; C. Y. Cleveland and Mrs. Cleveland; A. H. Brown and Mrs. Brown;
D. W. Sanborn and Mrs. Sanborn; H.
A. Varney and Mrs.
Varney ; Geo.

Thayer and Mrs. Thayer; Geo. Saunders
and Mrs. Saunders; Geo. E. Smith and
Mrs. Smitn; Geo. Day and Mrs.
Day;
C. A. Patterson and Mrs. Patterson; C.
Haskell and Mrs. Haskell.
These tare the offioers of
lodge No. 66:

Pine Tree

Chler Conductor—E. C. Cassell.
Assistant Chief—T. D. Jewell.
Secretary and Treasurer—S. S. Cahill.
S. C.—E. W. Cook.
J. C.—C. E. Tryon.
Inside Sentinel—H. D. Stevenson.
Outside Sentinel—W. E. Cotton.
Mr. Chapman, train master of the New
England railroad was a guest. The party separated feeling the ladies knew how
to get up

a

oelebration

that couldn’t be

beat.

Iu Westbrook, April 19, Mrs. Ellen L. Morrill. aged 64 years 8 months.
In this city, April 18, Andrew W. Tompson,
aged 76 years, 3 months and 20 days.
Funeral Tuesday at 2 p. m. from his late
residence No. 66 Parris street.
Dover. N. H. papers please copy.
In this city, April 18, M. Etta, wile of Capt.
Harden Tucker, aged 66 years.
Funeral Monday at 2.30 p. m. from her late
residence, 11 North street.
Iu Palmyra, April 12, Mrs. Annie Leathers,
aged 80 years.
In Bangor, April 12, Lorenzo B. Haskell, aged
31 years.

In Eddington. April 11, Lucretla Kenney,
aged 101 years.
In Brewer, April 10, Amos F. Bennett, aged
67 years.

In Blddeford, April 13, Mrs. Jane Wild, aged
43 years.
In Blddeford, April 12, Alvah Murray, aged
60 years.
In Columbia Falls, April 7, Mrs. Hllman Allen,
aged 78 years.
In Chesterville,
April 7, Mrs. Sophronia
Hutchins, aged 86 years.
In Ellsworth, April 7, Miss Mary E. Greenan,
aged 27 years.
In Augusta, April 8, Arthur Dexter Libby,
aged 26 years.
In North Herrnon, April 8, Newell Fomroy,

aged

WEST

66 years.

In Lewiston, April 10, Mrs. Lydia H. Blethen,

BROOK.l

aged 86

years.

broad to Gorham.
Mr. Euge ne Harmon leaves today for
Augusta where he will play oenter field
in Augusta’s ball team.
Mrs. Neader Hawkes, Mrs. B. G. Pride,
Mrs. Albion P. Stiles and Mrs. Peter
Grabam will entertain the Methodist circle Wednesday evening. At the same time
the church will give a reception to their
pastor, Rev. C. O. Phelan.
The Kings’ Daughters will meet
Mrs. Dr. Knight, Main street, this

Frank and Morse yesterday
stretched out on the very
Franklin wharf. He was dead

edge of

man

drunk and how he managed to reach the
place where he was found without going
over into tho water is a good deal of a

mystery.
AmoDg the arrivals at the Falmouth
W. E. Abbott, F. A.
yesterday were:
Law, New York; M. Rosenstein, Lanoaster.Pa.; Wm. Spaulding and wife, ProviOr. E. Smith and wife, G. H.
dence;
Kennard and wife, Boston; R. E. Bailey
and wife, Newhuryport, R. 'V. Beal and
wife, Lawrence; J. Burko and wife,
W. L. Estabrook and wife,
Peabody;
E. Neals and wife, H. E.
Monsou; J.
Wilson and wife, S. A. Needham and
wife, Gorham; J. H. Ponsland and wife,
Amesubry; C. B. Annabel and wlfo, S.S.
Cahill, Brunswick; Geo. Lint, Richmond.

evo-

quarterly conference of PresumpLocal Union Christian Endeavor,
will be held at the Westbrook Congregational charch, Fast Day afternoon and

j

The

evenings.
will bold a caucus
this evening to ohoose delegates to attond the state convention.
Westbrook city band oommenes a series
of entertainments at Odd Fellows’ hall
this evening for four evenings.
The Westbrook High sohool base ball
olub play their first game of the season
at Deerlng Thursday morning
at 10
o’clook with the Seminary nine.
Rev. Mr. Hooper, state missionary, occupied the pulblt of the Universalist
church yesterday.
An adjourned meeting of the bioyele
olub will be held at the office of D. C.
R. Anderson this
of by-laws.

evening

to

adopt

a

code

Harrison.

Harrison, April 17.—Mr.

O. A. Kneeland bought of Horaoe P roetor the bouse
and lot known as the Blake place and is
fitting it up for a summer resort, is run-

ning a a verandah on three sides of
house, making about 150|fcet long 9

the
feet

wide. The house is to bo known as Crystal Lake cottage, and the pond so long
without a name is now to be called Crystal Lake and very appropriately as the
water is alear and oold, being fed mostly

by springs. Crystal Lake is V/i miles
long by one-third wide and is noted for
its

beauty.

From the time of the loe
breaking up in April untli July and August great sport is had in fishing for land
locked salmon and togue.“ Mr. Kneeland’s lot has some 300 feet of beaoh end
he proposes to
build several bathing
houses.
The water is quite shallow for
some ways into the lake.
Harrison has
long felt the need of a larger house for
the Hooommodutton of
strangers. Crystal
Lake oottage is a pretty
place and as Mr.
Kneeland is a veteran at the hotel business we
bespeak for him a full house this

New

Spring

and

at
75c
today,
marked dcwn from $1.

lot of

Stockings,
French
as

black all

ribbed

as

at 39c,

quite

those you

see

for 75c elsewhere.
UMBRELLAS

COUNTER.

One lot of fine

,

%r muu*

Ow on your tea table served W
W with the tea, will lend additional vC
ft charm to the afternoon call. 51
S* You can have “ripe” fragrant «*£
A fruit cake always on hand, with- li
M out troublo or expense, by using Hk

a

NONESUCHl

K

J

MINCE MEAT.

surpassingly rich, yet 52
*1 wholesome cake, with a fruity la
fr flavor that can not be equalled. S

If

where.

Sold everysubstitutes.

w

WL
Km

fiend tout addreia, naming this paper, and we
will send jouffree a book, ‘'Mrs. Popkins’ Thanksgiving," by one of the most popular humorous
writers of the day.

ML
H™

fif

||
M

Get the

genuine.
Take

no

ft

M
U

9 MEBBELL-80UIE CO., Syracuse, Ji.Y. i

REMEMBER

Fitger aid's (Reefers,
price and quality
equaled.

in

style,

Fitzgerald

carries the
and

Infants'

(Dresses east

Fitzgerald

price

50c.
One lot

dle,
den

ends,

Dres-

down from

98c, marked
$1.25— in-

cluding

and tassel.

at

case

DRESS TRIMMINGS COUNTER.

Three

lots

of

Jet

Points, for capes, at 25c,
36c, and 50c, regular
prices 36c, 50c and 75c.

trimmed, at
49c and 69c,
One lot

been

save

REMEMBER
are

site shades.

REMEMBER
gress
aprMdtf

St., City.

from

536

dresses, etc., at
yard, been 36c, 42c

summer

and 50c.

popular

itial

Stockinette Dress Shields
21c

the three

and 34c for

sizes.

in-

Handkerchiefs,

un-

Onyx black
ribbed top cotton Hosiery,
women’s, high spliced
heel, medium weight and
very durable, at 27c today, marked down from
36c.

All the satin

Ribbons

of

Ipswich

fast

black

strongest

stocking made,
and 21c, regular

25c, sizes 7 to

CORSETS COUNTER.

One lot of fine

shaped
Jersey Ribbed Undervests, subject to slight
imperfections, at 18c,
white

36c if

at

36c, marked down

from 50c, for
twelve years.

girls

six to

One lot of
satteen

fast black
full size,

Skirts,

wide

ruffled

with five

rows

flounce,
of

marked

at

79c,
from $1.

ered lawn
children

of
H

im-

embroidt

a

s

for

,

to four years

one

at 50c,

marked down
from 75c.
One lot of boys’ flannel Blouses, navy blue
and

grey, for children
five to nine years, at
72c, marked down from

$1.

One lot of fine

laundered

Shirtwaists,

light grounds,
row
stripes,
colors,
lot

with

nar-

assorted

89c, marked
$1.25. Also

at

down from
a

percale

children’s

of

and navy blue
two to six years
$2.39, been $3.

red

Reefers,
size, at

One lot
ribbed

of

Jersey
Balbriggan Panta-

for children
fourteen years,

lettes,

eight
at 24c,

YARNS COUNTER.

One lot
ered

of

embroid-

Canvas

similar

Patterns,

the

lot
we
sold several weeks ago,
to be closed out at 10c
to

worth from 50c

today,

each to 82.
NEEDLEWORK COUNTER.

One lot of stamped Linen
Center pieces, assorted patterns, ready for embroidery,
32c each, marked down
from 50c.
One lot of oblong satin Pin
at

Cushions,

assorted colors,

at

33c.

One lot of printed Florentine Silks, at 50c a yard to-

day,

other

DRAPERIES

days

75c.

ROOM.

One lot of fine imported
Goatskin Fur Rugs, black and
white, at 81.98 today, regular
price 82.50.

One lot of black leather
Pocket Books, with silver
plated ornaments, at 19c.
JEWELRY COUNTER.

One
Coffee

lot of

sterling
Spoons, gold

silver
lined

bowls, assorted handles,
25c.

SKIRTS COUNTER.

braid,
down

at

BASEMENT.
A lot of large size oval
willow Clothea Baskets at 19c
today, regular price 75c.
One lot of pressed glass

Flower

Holders, at 7c,
Sedji (Japanese)

One lot of
UNDERWEAR COUNTER (Muslin)

Two

Ties, light silks, fresh
goods, at 38c to-day,
other days 50c.

white, button
behind,

in front and lace

perfect.
One lot of men’s Puff

Waists,

Corset

drab and

at 15c a yard,
ported to sell at 25c.

LEATHER GOODS COUNTER.

One lot of Misses Kid.

10.

UNDERWEAR COUNTER(Kmtted)

worth

Monday
at 19c a yard, very slightly damaged from handling.
to go

finished

children’s

suits,

One lot

for

styles,

and

women

Ba-

SILKS COUNTER.

RIBBONS COUNTER.

orating,

Linen

assorted

for 25c.

laundered, at two
Great Bargain.

the show windows for dec-

One lot of

18c

good

hemstitched

which have been used in

HOSIER Y CO UNTER.

lot

One lot of men’s

quality

One lot of Canfield’s

18c,

1-2

HANDKERCHIEFS COUNTER.

10c

tiste,

each

LINENS COUNTER.

skirt

al- haberdashery counter.

ways full, and you seldom fail to get the requi-

(No. is

yard,

NOTIONS COUNTER.

would be

of A rt (Need-

lework material

Fitzgerald’s

very

price

tion.

Fitzgerald's

down

a

knee,

(Bonnets,
money by the opera-

lines

at 7c

One lot of

marked down from 36c,

trimming underclothing,

2

fitted

gloves

INFANTS’ OUTFITS COUNTER,

to

yards long, at $1.75
to-day, other days, 2.25.

lining.

at

38c.

Rustling Taffetas,

marked

at

at 22c,

An assorted lot of wide
Platte Val. Laces for

a

All

7.

at the counter.

Hamburg
Insertions,

LACES COUNTER.

28c

“Jouvin” Glace Kid
Gloves, in grey and
black, at $1.24, regular
price $1,50—sizes 5 1-2

UNDERWEA R COUNTER (Children’s)

ask, pattern table Cloths,

of

double

Caps

of

27-inch

lot

brown,
--•a

been

42c,

One lot of fine Dam-

school

and

Bibs, lace

patterns;

children's

and

infant’s

of

white muslin

assorted

fine horn and

cuffs,

regular

set,

One lot of seven-hook

SHIRTWAISTS COUNTER.

and

brellas, steel rod in han-

Hosiery, ribbed,

and

the

GLOVES COUNTER.

reg-

tucked

and

cotton

invites you to price
examine his Hats,

collars

at 25c

English

Rain

four-thread,

REMEMBER

of

Edgings

One

of (Boston.

lot

Um-

Gloria cloth

largest
stock of

and best selected

celluloid

EMBROIDERIES COUNTER.

un- HOSIERY COUNTER
(Children’s.)

are

of

a

Sets, brush, comb

One

finished

full

feet,

good

Bicycle

lot

at 7c

NECKWEAR COUNTER. (Women's)

Sets,
One

nourish-

mirror, at 79c,
ular price, $1.19.

HOSIER Y CO UNTER (Men’s)

wool

for

ing house plants,
package.

Merino

other

Wood’s

Food,

white

black, white, slate and

BIT or

REMEMBER

York Athletio club held a
cross country
run
Saturday afternoon
over the
Fort George course. The start
was from 191st street and Amsterdam aveseason.
The house oan aooominodata
the course five miles toward about
nue, and
fifty.
Inwood and
return. As tho run was
open to all comers, there were 79 entries
TO CUltE A COED IN ONE DAT.
run
was
Dr. Gibbs and 61 of them started. The
Take lakative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
M. Reagan, New West Side A.
won by
public are C., (3 mins.) in 29 minutes, 25 seo- All druggists refund the money if it fails
to cure. 25c.
onds, actual time.
The

25c.
One lot of

Plant

medium

today,

at 16c

One

sizes,

Mediterra-

Sponges,

nean

Toilet

Drawers, all

extra

One lot of

j

to

TOILET GOODS COUNTER.

American

Shirts and

fine

* It makes a

The Prohibitionists

Hosiery
weight

at

quality Crepe Tissue Paper,
for fancy work, at 15c a
roll, full length. One
lot of Club Playing
Cards, two packs for 25c.

Co.’s

One line of

go to-day
sizes only.

One lot of

ing

*

to

STATIONERY COUNTER.

days

One

I

$i,

32c.-.small

LININGS COUNTER.

soot,

Patrolmen
a

with

vning.
3Mr. C. Llewellyn Hezelton of Mellis,
Mass., was the guest of his parents in
this city Sundny.

Tuesday morning.
found

at

sizes,

UNDER WEAR COUNTER.(Men's.)

a

laundered, sold every day

try

irresistible.

counter,

same

small lot of men’s fine
white Dress Shirts, un-

impulse

largely controlled by circumstances. We
An adjourned meeting of the city counall live but we are not all dead, and we cil tonight; business, extension of electrio
do not and wo oau not know who will
stand by our side In death, who will render to us the last kindly offices. And because of this let us be helpful to others,

At

styles of white

Bowls,

day.

at three for 10c
Great Bargains.

to-

Night Robes, hamburg
tucked
yoke,

trimmed,

ruffled collar
at

87c,

and

marked

from $1.19 and

cuffs,
down

$1.25.

The

only terms at these
Monday Sales are cash
and no exchanges.

Con-

OWEN,

MOORE &

CO. OWEN,

MOORE

& CO.

OWEN, MOORE

&

CO-

■-----

IN MEMORY OF GREENHALGE.

liuji:

A CHAPTER OF BURGLARIES.

j

Services Held in Boston Satur-

'iiiive

.John

Leatlierbarrow

Win.

day.

a

Triple Burglar—

j

Committees

MISCELLANEOUS.

|

EISCEIiANEOCS.

MASONIC TEMPLE.

TO LET.

T° L?,T

Appointed Saturday to Raise

1). Brown Loses His Money.

Money.

breze'c

_

On Tuesday night Blackstone & Smith’s
shop on Neal street was broken into
and a number o£ tools wore stolen.

Boston, April 18.—her the first time in
than two generations a servioo was
held this afternoon, in memory of a govtiiod in
ernor of thu commonwealth who
more

was n large and enthusiastic
There
meeting ot Portland Masons at Mason lo
hall, Saturday oveulng, to discuss ways

for the erection of the proOn Wednesday nigbt Charles E. Snow’s and means
shop on Clark street was entered and posed Masonio Temple on the corner of
ollioo.
the thief stole a quantity of lead.
Congress and Temple streets. Hon. J.
It. was a strikingly impressive occasion,
Tho nest night the stable of Mr. Wobb, A. Lnoko
presided.
Speoohes heartily
and as the front floor and galleries of driver for Kendall &
Whitney, in Dormot commending the plan were mode by
j
Mechanics hall bctasv.a filled with a vast
court, was broken into and small arti- Messrs. Woodbury S. Eaton, Stephen
audience and the large platform occu- incs used in a liarnoss were stolen.
Berry, J. A. Locke, A. G. Schlotterbeok,
j
by prominent dignitaries represent; ictl
Saturday Officer Thrasher arrested and A. E. Chase.
end
different
the
nation
states John Leatherbarrow
ing
many
The
on
masters of the different lodges
the charge of
cummonwcaith and the
a.; well as this
committing all these burglaries. Leather- named committees to solicit subscripvarious muuicipr.Hties within its borders, barrow
practically admits his guilt. He tions for the purohase of the site. The
the impociiig cfiaiacixr c£ the tribute had boon
drinking when he stole the names of the gentlemen on the commitof the
Wiiich vti * pnoi to the memory
tees give promise of suocess, and it la altilings.
late Goveurer Frederick T. Greenhalge !
William I). Brown was about tho streets most cortain that the temple will be built
noeen-e apparent even before the exorcisFriday with John A. Rose and became within two years. The committees aro
es began.
friendly with him. They staid at as follows:
quite
who
invitations
those
Among
accepted
Ancient Landmark Lodge, No. 17.—
to -c present v.civ, besides acting Govor- the samo house Friday night.
Saturday
> nor
liogor Wolcott and his stall', Gover- morning at 4 o’clock Brown came to Messrs. Edward B. Winslow, Woodbury S.
or Lix pirt : f Rhode
Eaton, Geo. P. Woscott. S.Colman Alien,
Island and stuff,
station and said that ho had John F.
Governor ilusiei of JSew Hninpshire and the police
Liscomb, Weston P. Milliken,
a.1.!', ;rn i:,. o s of executive council of been robbed o£ $17. Officer Quinn went Charles F. Tobie, Prank N. Strout, Warhi
cm,
imG.-cs of the IJuircd and
searched
Rose’s room,
finding ren O. Carney, Charles W. T. Goding.
Portland
; tatch t
.it c...
cf app fils, and the Brown's
Lodge, No. 1.—Messrs. Benmonoy under Rose’s pillow.
1 Liici cl ;■.! tr
Albro E. Chase,
jamin P. Andrews,
Circuit nuu District courts
was put before Judge Robinson William N.
ija-h inserts, Chief Rose
for the ids’....
Howe, Edwin P. Vose, Oscar
.1: Stic.'
...
-c
jus.ices of the yesterday morning. He said that he had R. Wish,
Joseph E. Henley, Peter S.
1 .-diehil court-,
i.'.c.-troiii! -.vc
been drinking and ho hud no rooollection Nickerson, Austin D. Splivau.
A -:.r':..c Justices of
Atlantic Lodge, No. 81.—Frunk D.Rogf
of stealing the money. Judge Robinson
1Mas.,,-., .iso ts Superior court, ail the
ers, Martin A. Dillingham, Rlohard K.
of Massachusetts fined him $20 and costs.
Gatlcy, Fred H. York, William G. Mills,
living cx-Govarno:
C:
Aiimwho
had writSamuel B.
except cx-Govcrn.U'
Kelsey, Jamos F. Hawkes,
A BICYCLE ACCIDENT.
Edward H. York, Charles D. Clark, Ainu he wit.; too ill to attend, and members and ex-mcmbers of Congress from
plieus G. Rogers.
t is stat
'•'& members of Governor Groon- How a Wlieelwozuun Kan Into a Iloree and
The
committees
meet
will
this
J: Arc's ci-ius in Harvard college, the class
Spoilt a Bicycle.
ovening.
of
tlic foreign consuls located in
Boston, the Massachusetts Senate and
I. U. It. 31.
'.cniio
of
There was a serious accident Friday
Koprcscntaiives, including
The Great Council of Maine will conPresident Lawrence, Speaker Moyer, ox- which resulted in tho
a
of
smashing
Lr.ator Lowes,
vene in the city of Rookland on Tuesday,
representatives or the
l iBssachusocts btate Board of Trade, tho bicycle and the narrow
escape of its the
23d, and a large attendance is looked
Republican stata committee and tho rider from severe injuries. Miss Inga for. Trains leave Portland
Wednesday
epubiioan club, a large representation Johnson was riding in tho neighborhood
noon at 1.20 and Thursday morning at
of 'ha State Militia, including about 800
home
of
her
at
75
street.
Congress
By 7. The
officers in uniform and the mayor and
party will return Thursday night
oresontatives of the oitv governments the sidewalk, a horse attached to a milk on the
Pullman.
of
ef the uillcrvn* cities
the state.
wagon, was standing. It was one of
A Past Sachem
association will be
dion rooms and the front of those
The
cases, apparently, where the rider formed
the balcony in the main hall was profuseduring the meoting of the Great
tries
to
avoid
an
some
object and, by
1
i'-s
v.ith laurel and fiowors,
Counoil.
t.'iuporury 'platform built out strange perversion, soems unable to do
The Drummers of the Mountains.
in... it of the stage was also adorned in so. Miss Johnson ran into the horse and
wj. ,a. huge floral moh or tho animal
Ou Friday evening, May 8th, will occur
wheels of the
tho
started,
Raster !i.: is, comlook, laurel and ferns
back of th stage over the or- wagon passing over the bicycle and its the second annual banquet of The Mounrose at ii
on e';b tr side of which were ranked
ridor. Miss Johnson was bruisod and is tain Division Travelling Men’s Associav me. aes of superb
tropical plants, still kept in tbo nouse by her injuries, tion, at the Kearsarge, North
Conway. A
exotics, palms luid ferns. At one corner
are not dangerous.
The great time Is guaranteed those who attu'J temporary platform on a pedestal which, however,
:cl backed by a screen bicycle, a Stearns wheel
Landlord Rioker is one of the
b rap ml with
s t
whioh Miss tend as
of palms, v. ..s i.ie ilne bust of tho late Johnson had just purchased,
was
bent most
genial landlords on the road.
Governor, recently presented to tlie ecni- and twisted until ic seemed Hardly possiMessrs. Skillins and Hatoh will entertain
monwealch. The stage was occupied by ble that it could ever have been a mafifty-nine motubors of the Symphony or- chine of the ordinary shape. But so with choice selections on their many and
<•
ver,, .md ;h« 130 members of the Ce- lough was the material and so good the varied
musloal
iustruments, and the
cilia club.
workmanship, that the frame stood the American Cadet
orchestra of this olty
strain
and
was
in
broken.
On thi platform
front of the stage
not
It will cost will
furnish muslo.
It Is to bo hoped
v; to
tuii
Governor Roger Wolcott, more than half the original value of the that a
large number of the boys will be
\b !
Cabot Lodge, the bicycle, howovor, to repair it. The horse
■’■a. r Henry
present.
■ •;.!•. ici! the occasion. On his right ran only a short distance.
Arrests for the Week.
b.iL.a tho Rev. Edward Everett Hale, J>.
if., ibe cUaplin of the city, on his left,
The whole number of arrests for the
i mind were seated the Governors of othweek was 48, for the following causes:
er
.os with mi ushers of their staffs and
other
distinguished
people. Biftoeu Hoard of Trade Meeting; and Formation Drunk, 27; suspicion, I; illegal transh i! Ire.l
suits
wcie
left
unreserved.
portation, 1; search and seizure, 8; larof a Social Club.
> had also been
oar hundred
placed
ceny, 3;
resisting officer, 1 j malioious
close to the platform and wore at the dismisohief, 8; truancy, 1; assault, 2; breakposal of the pi.; Hr us soon as the doors
An
of
the
officers
Adjourned meeting
ing and entering, 1; vagraut, lj uttering
v i-re opened "at, 1.15.
No tickets were reand directors
of the Deering Board of obsene words, 1; loud and unusual noise
quired for nuiu.ssion.
At i o’clock
the
oseieiscs began, Trade was held Saturday evening at tho in the street, 3.
ieut. Governor Wolcott acting as presid- 1 office of the
Deering Loan and Building
Heal Estate Transfers.
Tlij orchestra rendered the
v ofi'ecr.
Woodfords.
President
t
’aid. after which Govar- Association at
The following transfers of real estate
c,. .:j
briefly but feelingly Joan E. Sawyer presided over the meet- In this
county have been recorded ir
was
nilicauce < tho occasion, pay- ing which
largely attended. The
tribute to the chur- tirst business of the evening was the re- the Registry of Deeds:
of the eommitteo on by-laws ap1. hi 3 closed by port
Portland—Mary E. Kneeland et aL to
b
vei arable Rev. Riv E.i- pointed at tho last meeting.
Charles S. Fowler.
1
Air. Scott Wilson read the code of by,i Aide, who offered a fervent
Deering—E. Vinton Earle to Annie A.
laws prepared by the committee which Meroier.
d
cd by a requiem for was adopted, one section at a time.
New
Gloucester—Frank W. Winter to
c
Air. K.O. O’Brion reported for the com- Maria Ella Winter.
..-.mg by members
oi
v of 1 osi on.
mittee on invitation to citizens to at:■ iVdavitt then in a few
m.rs. Stevens at Home.
tend tho next meeting of the board and
wonls introduced Senator become members. The following is the
nopr
Mrs. L. M. N. Stevens reaohed home
s
It ige
t..o e ilegist of form of the invitation that will be sent
Saturday alter an absence of five weeks
the o.'-c-'i:,.'
out:
in Virginia,
where she has spoken 60
1
At t iv
e of the cnlogy,
which held
Dear Sir—Y our aro cordially invited to
of
t audience be
present and become a member of the tlmos at morning, afternoon and evening
:
an hi
tho hymn
“Amorica” was 1 leering Board of Trade at a meeting to meetings.
Great interest is manifested
■■■■ o’; an
accompaniment and the be held at
Her lust
City Hall, Woodfords, ou in the work, of the \V. C. T. U.
..
i with the benediction by
Thursday, April 110, 1»% at 7.45 o’clook, point was Harper’s Ferry, where she
l>r. Jiulo.
p. in. The purpose of the Board of Trade organized a union and spoke at the Storis to advance
the many
advantages of er college. En route home she met Miss
In Jealous Kage.
Deering by concentrated action of the Willard in New York and conferred with
regard to plans of workfdl the
AAbwr.au, Texas,
April 13.—Albert best class of business and professional her in Miss
Willard sails for England,
h.uuur ville, while iu a jealous rage, shot men of our city and to cultivato a more year.
April 23, to attend the annual meetings
aim..::! instantly billed ids first intimate and friendly acquaintance.
of
the
in
Groat Britain. She conBociety
Elia r-omorville,
in,
Respectfully,
daughter of
templates returning in the autumn,when
ei
a, this morning.
DEERING BOARD OF TRADE.
Lady Somerset will accompany her.
Lithen attempted suicide, but inflicted
The secretary was requested to send
dv a slight wound. Somerville Was
to members of the
Oscar F. Hast Gets the Contract.
dv.mly enamored with the young woman, out a special notice
The contraot for window shades for the
b;:f on uee cut of tho relationship the board stating that tho by-laws were to
be
the
full
board.
adopted by
1
y’s parents refused to consent to their
been
President Sawyer appointed the fol- new Congress Square Hotel has
milage. Ho is under arrest.
lowing us a committee to provide a per- awarded to Oscar F. Hunt. Mr. Hunt
a
makes
of
widow shade work
manent place of meeting for the hoard:
speciality
TO CUKE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Messrs.
T. G. Harris, Scott Williams, and received the contract, although BosT: be la tastive Ei-crno Quinine Tablets John E. Sawyer and
W. W. Mitchell. ton and New York parties were after the
f.'l .A ;v.gist refund the money if it fails A communication from tho Denver, Col., work and furnished prioes.
chamber cf commerce was read. It was
The Death Rate.
an
argument for tree silver. This was
laid ou tho table. There being no further
Thera wore 11 deaths in the oity durnusiness tho meeting adjourned.
of Oakdale held an in- ing the week ending Saturday from the
The

address MltS.E. G.
vine, Maine.

Eczema

|

rooms, centrally
pleasantly located on
Arlington street, with bath room, water
closet, furnace heat and cemented cellar
Apply to WARREN SPARROW, No. 4 Arllnu-

:

ton street.

The

of

use

Com-

45

| |

mediate

|

relief,

TO

tirely

29

en-^.

it.

cure

WEST,

TO

Ii

infants and children.

(.[fM&

r

is

%
I

powder
It will

have

it

1

adopted

sick-room,
Comfort Powder Co.,

,5ctnQD^?frBox

PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT
AND POTASSIUM

Utaryeiaus Cures

expenses

«?>
o
<*
v>

*>

Rheumatism
and Scrofula

Se«peotfull|'roare.
Aberdeen,

amuammamtmmmmmmmtmmitnm

up'

P. P. P. purifies the blood,build*
the
anc>
weak
debilitated, give*
strength to weakened neryea, expels
diseases, giving the patient health and

happinessandwhere sickness,
feelings

i

lassitude first

gloomy
prevailed.

For primary, eeoondary and tertiary
•vnhilfs for blood poisoning, mercurial poison, malaria, dyspepsia, end
all blood and skin diseases, like
lotches, pimples, old cbronlo ulcers,
tetter, scald head, bolls, erysipelas,
eczema—w8 may say, without fear of
contradiction, that P. P. P. is the best
blood purifier In the world, and makes
speedy and permanent cures
positive,
Snail cases.

Si

0

4

1
|
I
t

SIECOIVP-HANP PIANOS.

CIESSEY, j

JOSSES &
RLLE.iT

Musie

I

grain

at the elevator.
Trofethen reported Saturday the
J. W
the Rising Billow with 6000
arrival of
cod
and haddock. The small
of
pounds
boats brought 6000 pounds.

I

f

House,

CGfiGRSS

J

Sr

4>

0

T JbU/b

A Lb i*
*• i:•
An;' ol material
.vtiil Fibor required in the erection of a
:
to Do built on tiiu State Kef or m
.*rounds at South Portland
will
he
the
office of John
Calvin
lit*
Middle street, Porl•'!
}>. in., Thursday, April
Cl;- i;<! snet in. alous may he seen
o
o of t!
A ve! lit eel.
Per order of
JUiilN taLVIX 8TKVKWS,
A voii it eel,
lb'; '.liable street, Portland, Ac..
bT
d2w

a

1

••

■

«•

_

LiAi
bar of

DAKOTA.

Very Choice

: tt ;>
Free from

Cali b •».

Mustard seed.

iiAoPEN

&

CO.»S,

Car. Pearl & Fro Sts., Portland, M&.
J.A‘l2\v
au

general

his

great

way farming operations on
ranches. Mr. Curtis is under-

to contemplate the purchase of a
number of cattle with which to
dock
one of his ranchos, having made
| many heavy shipments to Chicago during the past few months. Mr. Curtis
cmu
pasture a vast herd of cattle, his
main pasture being eight miies long ami
live mile wide, while the smaller pasture
reserved for the stock of what may be
: uum the ranch proper,
consists of one
imusand acres of fine grass lend. After
ranohes
Mr.
Curtis
his
will make
leaving
series of visits to leading wesa r»iiml
centres. Ho boasts that lie
it) business
is the oldest drummer in New England,
and will solicit orders ami make collections his time as of old.
stood

large

j

WANTED—MALE

ANTED—An

temperate

city

to

sell
Grand
opportunity to
Only $50 cash outlay!

energetic

light

of
outside

man

neat

ap-

employ-

and good pay to the
ment;
right party. Apply to GATELY & O’GORMAN, No. 47 Middle street, Portland, Me
13-1
young
WANTED—Ten
who
sell goods;

men

of

good address

single men preferred; will pay weekly salary and expenses
Address in own handwriting, P. O. Box 1939
*
can

Portland, Me.

U_2

to take

MENcity;

no

was a

gave her Castoria.
Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

^

vain,until P. P. P. was used.
end am now ennraly cured.
I. D. JOHNSTONE
(Signed byi

R

my f&oe*
dy but in

I tried

even

known

reme*
_

Sbto Cancer Cared.

mr

help

some
a situation.

me

references.
Address W. A. It.,
Maine, Box No. 57.

a
or

sober
Odd

Have good

Bridgton,
17-1

IXT ANTED—Position by a young lady of reT »
finement and education as assistant in
doctor’s or dentist’s office. Best of reference
given. Call at 569 Congress street, room 3.
16-1

_

SITUATIONS WANTED—By 500 male and
° female help. Cooks furnished for hotels and
families. Superintending and working
housekeepers for hotels and widowers’ families. Second and general girls, nurses, seamstresses, companions, governesses, chamber
and table girls, bookkeepers, cashiers and
clerks, porters, stewards, headwaiters, coachmen, teamsters and farm hands.
Apply at
399 1-2
CONGRESS 8T„
over
Deering’s
Bakery, Employment Office.
MRS. NELLIE
RUSH, Manager,
14-1

private

WANTED—FEMALE HELP,
Forty words Inserted under this

head
week for 25 cents, cash in advance.

one

x
\
AD
X

&)

GIRL

WANTED

for

general housework;
Inquire of F. P.

must be a good cook.
TIBBETT’S. 4 Free street.

15-1

WANTED—A capable girl at 69 ATLANTIC
ST. Call in the forenoon.
14-1
™

\

Samnw. Tax., January 14,1898.

Massus. Litphah Bbos., Savannah,
Qa. Oontlomon—1 have tried your P.
P. P. fur a disease of the akin, usually
known as akin cancer,of thirty year**
standing, and found great relief! id
tho blood and removes all lr*
tlon from the seat at the disease
prevents any spreading of the
sores.
I have taken flvoor six bottles
and feel confident that another course
will effect a cure. It has also relieved
me from Indigestion and atomaab

Sides

Vogyrul^

£18

\
AH
V
X

Hr
T
vr

M cn Blood Diseases lalied Free.

T

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT.

V

LSPPfyRAN BROS.

#

Jf:,

PROPRIETORS,

Upiiman’i lloeMaraaqabi U

Forty

words
inserted under this head
week for 25 cents, cash in advance.

one

X

Jt

T.
Attorney at Lav.

WANTED.

\
W'

v

MAGNETIC

and nerve force, from excesses or overwork, positively restored,
losses
stopped,
small shrunken organs developed;
remedy
cheap, safe, reliable, convenient.
If suffering
enclose stamp for particulars and be cured.
Strictly confidential.
PRIVATE
PARTY,
Press

Office,_

16.1

on first and second mortlife
estate,
insurance

to loan

MONEY
gages, real

polioles three year old and over, and on any
good collateral security; notes discounted at
short notice
CARR, Room

favorable terms.
6, Oxford Building.

on

W. P.
15-4

HAVE a lot of summer rugs which I will
exchange for cast off clothing.
I pay
cash If it is preferred. Please send letters or
postal to MRS. or MR. DEGROOT, 76 Middle

I

street,

City,_

10-i

FREE! Pictures! We
PICTURES!
them! Those In want of pictures

frame
should
call on us before going elsewhere. The picture
■‘Thorough-bred’’given with every picture we
frame. All kinds of easels from 36c up. E. D.
REYNOLDS. 693 Congress St., next door to
Shaw’s Grocery Store.feb24-w0
TO LOAN—On first and second
mortgages, on real estate, stocks, bonds
and life Insurance policies or any good securities. Notes discounted at low rate of Interest
1. P. BUTLER, 48 Exchange street.
10-4

MONEY

RESORTS!

Forty words inserted under this
words inserted under this head
week for 25 cents, cash in advance.

foupd

tho

Greatest Cure
on Earth, for Rheumatism and Neuralgia in tlieir worst chronic forms. I suffered
twelve years and tried every known remeSufferers write to me.
MISS E S
dy.

ORR.,

man.

p

TttUmonvfrom tho Uayor of dsjuf

trouwm.

of any kind by
SITUATIONWillwanted
Free Mason
to

Fellow

AjS§

Cay t. X. D, leluuMe.
To all tthom it mar concern.- I here*
by testify to the wonderful properties
of P. P. P. for eruptions of the akin. I
cohered for several years with an notightly and disagreeable eruption oa

SUMMER

FOUND—I

When she

every town and
delivering; good wages from

Forty

we

\

gffi

LOST AND FOUND.

one

When Raby was sick,

in

orders

start; pay weekly; no capital required;work
year round. State age. GLEN BROS., Rochester, N. Y.
mar9MW&S36t

sudden.—

New York World.

\
flv

TMPOTENCY—Sexual weakness, lost vitality
•k

HELP.

industrious,

pearance for
steady work

so

Jb
R?

Wasting Diseases and all Weaknesses resulting from early or later
excesses. $t per box, 6 for $5.
Mailed to any address by
The Japanese Pile Cure Company, Bt. Paul, Minn.
For sale in Portland by JOHN D. KEEFE, 206 Middle St.. JOHN
WILLIAMSON, 694
Congress St.
novedtf

>BJ££QBfca—

big money.
Particulars free of COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO., Washington, D. C.
lG-l

you?
Maud—Oh, Dick, this Is

mP

NERVINE
Sft:.TO5
Lost Vitality, Nervous Debility, Insomnia, Falling Memory, and all

RELIABLE
Grapliopnones.

Dick—You would marry the biggest
fool in the world if he asked you, wouldn't

Je,

Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.

make

of tho west, and escrop probabilities
pecially the probable supply and demand
He will also direct in
for live stook.

|

Forty words inserted under this head
week for 25 cents, cash in advance.

one

WT0

men
VlllU

parties in every

B. Curtis of this city has gone
west, and will probably ho gone a month.
He
will make a thorough study of tho

#
#
'*
t

County, a

Brown

room 4.

20-1

S-^E House lot

Alba street,Deering
Oenter, one of the most desirable lots on
the street. Will be sold
right. H. L. STAIlniKD, 1124 Congress street.
20-1
on

IT OR SALE—House

at Woodfords, on Linrooms, with stable and

raa SwlY s^1'e<“t,
w00
feet of land. This house Is
nicely arranged and finished inside; was built for the

0

vS£r sAlfSt,
413 (

v3,(XH).

and is un extra line house.
ongress street. WATSON. 16-1
acres,
none

>

young

trees

apple

commencing to bear; 200 plum trees;
average sale of fruit past four years,
Fair buildings, hen
houses for 600 hens.
Good shore

privileges; never fading water.
f°r
Yarmouth?118 selltog- * 0. sAbUEY,
IF WE
AFE

JlVouhl

stoies

WANTED A CF.OCK
McKenney’s because ho has

go to

°lochs than all the other
combined, His 95c alarm clock is wak-

Clocks, 95c to
McKLNNJElY, Ihe Jeweler, Monument §50.00.
Square.

__janlStf
SALE—§2100. Two story house at Oakdale, 8 rooms, furnace, cemented cellar,
bath room, set range: terms
cash, §1000;
balance on mortgage at 0 per
cent; 8 minutes
from station Portland; also at Oakdale, atwo
flat house; new, 8 rooms
each, and two

WANTED—Four

BOOKKEEPER

wanted at onoe,

thoroughly

Double
competent and experienced.
entry. Address in own handwriting, stating
age and salary expected, Box 1384, City. 17-1

East

IF

have

Harpswell,

Me.

aprl3d&wim*

VOi lt WATCH KICK

will

taka tbe kick out of it and make It
time. Mainsprings 75cl clean

WE keep good
mg 81-Op; maiuspnug and
$1.54); all work nrs'tclass.

| Jeweler, Monument

cleaning combined
Me KEENEY tk!
Square.
laniotf

one

head
week for 26 oents. cash in advance.

spring housb.
line of
Raymond
Mafne Central Railroad; pleasant, comon

fortable, satisfactory and homelike; near
Poland Spring. For circular address, C- E.
SMALL, No. Raymond, Me.
apl4dtf

Tarry

me

arrabeiuT

I Will buy you suoh a pretty ring at
McKenuey’s. A tnousand of them, the best
the largest, the prettiest stock. Engagement
and Wadding; rings a speciality. McKENNY,
The Jeweler, Monument Square.
jauloif

And

IJ'OIt

EET—Modem rent six rooms and bath:
T° nrst
class condition; neax
park and
Apply, SOUTH WORTH BROS.,
ES?lfV™c;e105 Middle street.
15-1

SALE—One of the best
I^OR
building lots in
*
?rl 'V pccrmg; situated on the corner ot 1 alnioutli and School
75 feet
street;
on E almouth street and 125 feet
on
School
street. Temiseasy. JOHN F.
CenPROCTOR,
tennial block.
15-1
SALE 2£ story French roofed house
containing 12 rooms in first class repairheated with steam; lot 70x80, situated No. 76
Wftterville street.
inquire of A. c. LIBBY,
-12$ Exchange street
15.2

FOR

SALE—Keati

Bicycle. 1895 Model In
FORtine condition; ng
cheap for cash. Inquire

of F.P. TIBBETTS &

CO., 4 and 0 Free street.
15-1

SALE—Near City Building, a brick
house containing ten rooms in first class
condition; one of tlie best locations for a

FOR

physician

ment anti

in the city.
immediate

Easy term3 ot payposessidn. JOHN F.

PROCTOR, Centennial Block.

15-1

SALE—A new house
containing 9
1jH)Rfinished
rooms; steam heat and in per-

fect order; 3 doors from Congress street and
west of State street.
Price
dollars.
$4500
JOHN F. PROCTOR,
Centen15-1

Terms easy.
nial Block.

near

N. S.

condition.
Price very low
Terms to suit purchaser.
IV. P. CARR, Room
fi, Oxford
1G-1

Building._
first

organ; fine tone,
FORand in excellent class
condition. Apply at 108

FOR

the line of the electrics, Stevens Plains
avenue, a little above Oak street ; two large
elm trees on front of lot; wide avenue: terms
reasonable. Aj>ply to W. W. HOOPER,
11
Central avenue,

Deering

Centre.

11-3

SALE—The best place in Willard.
village House, stable and 10,000 feet of
land.
Electrics, Sebago water, good ocean
SALE—A two
family house in western
from
the
part of the city: IS rooms; every modern view and only a minute’s walk
convenience; heated by steam and very near I beach. Inquire at 302 Cumberland street.
11-2
both olectries.
Small amount down if desired. Price very low. W. p.
FOR SALE—At. Gape Elizabeth three
CARR, Oxford
miles from Portland.
15_1
About 35 acres;
Building._
large orchard; buildings iu good order; for
carriage, but little used. sale at a bargain. For particulars apply to
POR SALE—Baby
Apply at 98 High street, lower left hand MRS. ROLF, oh the farm, or B. J. WILLARD
at 59 Commercial street.
10-4
“OOR SALE—One Zenas
Thompson Concord ]DOR SALE—At Cumberland Center, a two
1
as
Wagoh, good
new; cost §165; will be
story house and el1, nearly new, cemented
sold low as owner leaves the city soon. Can
cellar, fitted for two small families, Va acre of
be seen at No. 247 Commercial street; also
land, 20 fruit trees iu bearing, near church,
one new harness.
15-1
store, post office and free high school. Address
Miss Mary A. Clough, North Yarmouth, Maine,
SALE—Two story house on Franklin
_10-2
street, near Cumberland, contains two
rents, income, $26.00 pe month; lias Sebago 'COR SALE—Sumner
Libby wants to sell
water and modern improvements;
price
Stone, Sand,
Loam filling and Sods.
right: inquire of A. C. LIBBY, 42£ Exchange P. O. address, Gravel,
“Woodfords.”
Residence,
street.
16-1
“Brighton Corner.” Peering.ap9-4
CAT for sale. Address Box 10, New
FOR SALE—loo aero farm in West
Gloucester, Me.
15-1
Gray for sale. Large house and ell;
barn 40xG0,
with cellar; large hen houso
SALE-wrick house of 12 rooms and nearly new. The farm is well wooded, with
bath room; steam heat of latest pattern,
100,000 pine and hemlock timber; good orstable, one of the best central locations chard ; cuts 10 tons hay. Apply to ERNEST
Portland, one minute from City Hall; lirst 11. ALLEN, West Gray, Me.
8-2
time offered; a good bargain.
W. H. WALDRON & CO. 180 Middle street.18-1
COR
SALE—The
World-famed genuine
HUMBER CYCLES, rode
the best class
SALE—First class brick house 9 rooms of cyclists everywhere. For itsby
easy riding and
and batli; suite parlors and
arranged wearing qualities they have no equal in the
convenient
very
throughout ; hot and cold world. Twenty-eight years’ experience. C.
water; set bowls and tubs; all modern im- M. MARCH, 214 Federal St., near Temple St.
provements ; located west of High street and
aprGdtf
north of Congress street; price §4500.
W. H.
WALDRO N & CO., 180 Middle street
18-1
rOR SALE OR TO LEX—The Homestead
A
of the late Thomas Quinby, near StroudSALE—At JDeering Highlands, one water in
Peering. Four aares qt land with
of the finest residences in Deering.
street cars;
good house. On line of
10
Every modern convenience, steam heat, minutes from Union station; perfect drainopen fireplaces; very sightly; large lot. Easy age; Sebago water. As fine a
location
as
terms. Eight rooms and bath; hot water, tr.ere is in
Peering. Apply to ANDREW
etc. Price right.
Examine this property. HAWES, Stroud
water.<}ec27-tf
C. B. DALTON <& CO., 478£ Congress street,
one flight.
18-1
SALE—Everybody says Fairbanks new
Electric Banjos ; are
SALE—In Deering, house and stable
“par excellence.’*
What everybody says must De true.
Please
on Sawyer street for $1700;
House and call
and examine. .Also the best display of
stable in Alba street,
for $1325;
Cottage Mandolins, Guitars and musical goods ever
house on Alba street, for
$1400; Cottage in Portland. HAWES’ 414 Congress street.
house at Deering Centre for $800.
Lot on
Main street, East Deering for 7 cts per foot. _14-4
Easy terms. Many others. C. B. DALTON
SALE—Doing business at the same old
& CO. 478fr Congress St, one flight.
18-1
stand. Our leaders are the Black Rock
and Putnam Cigars.
Putnam, part Havana,
SALE—An old fashioned clock of
Black Rock, all Havana, $G0 per
Enoch Burnham’s make works in good $22 per m.;
m.
Goods from $3 and upwards delivered
running order with the moon’s phases on free in Portland. J. H. COSTELLO &
CO.,
the face, about one hundred years
old. 134 & 156 Beach
mar9 4w
street, Boston.
Owner wishes to sell as he has no room for
Federal street.

15_1

FOR

FOR

FARM

bell.___15-1

FOR

COON
FOR

FARM

good

FOR

___

FOR

FOR

IPOR

FOR

FOR

it.

Address H. C.

K., Deering.

18-1

FOR SALE at 50 cents per load
LOAM
livered. Apply at MUS8EY lot

or

persons, ladies or gentlemen, are wanted to complete a club of
ten for mutual advantage for purchase of
high grade bicycles of model for ’96 at a discount. Address BICYCLE CLUB at this office.
20-1

head
week for 2.5 cent*, cash in adrwnoe.

X^OR SALE—1 1-2 story dwelling house and
electrics; very desirable both A
stable, and good poultry house, near MorGARDINER, 185 Middle street rill’s Corner, beering. Convenient to steam
16_y
and electric cars. Large Jot.
Will be sold at a
bargain. Apply to MORSE & GUPTILL. 511
SALE—A gentleman's residence on
lpOR
large Exchange street.
14-1
*
corner lot in
western part oj city: large
stable connecting;
SALE—Fine lot in Deering, 70x100; on
every modern convenience
baths;

houses.
'room 4.

Monument

Square, THOMAS M’GINNIS.

Oil SALE—'Three

masted

de20
18-1

MATCHED HORSES

For Sale.

centerboard
Town

Schooner “American Team” 357

Register. Well found ajid adapted to the
Coasting Tmde now bqlng thoroughly re-

paired at Cobb Butler & Co.’s yard m Rockland ; will be sold cheap. Enquire of Master
board. J. H. Handy,
18-1

on

A

line

pair Of

matched thoroughbred

seal brown horses,black
inaue and tail, weighing; eleven
hundred
own
pounds
each,
brothers, white faces and thorsound
and
oughly
kind,can step
a three impute clip together.
5'-or further
particulars and
price, enquire of A. L. IIAItlS-

PRICES, on© day sale, April YstbT.
Best St. Louis Flour, $4.10; l-8bbl Pat.
Flour, 55c.; Java and Mocha Coffee, 22c lb
Best Soda Crackers, 8c lb.; Butter Gems!
parties
looking 9c lb.; Sand Soap, 3c two for 5c.; Best
for an opportunity for a good safe invest- Lemons, 10c doz.; Potatoes, 33c
bushel; Pint
ment, to investigate land property, well Bottle Maple Syrup, 8c.
the
located for building purposes in near sub- Grocer, 291 Congress street. WHITNHY, 18-l
urbs of Portland, at the Islands,
ElizaCape
C03IE, No. 98 Exchange street,
beth and Old Orchard Beach. Rare chance.
S. M. WATSON, 413 Congress
Portland, Me.
aprl4dlw
TO LET.
street, Portland, Me.
16-i
SALE—At Bradley Comer, Peering,
Forty words inserted under this head
on Stevens Plains avenue,
2
minutes
wishes to meet party with one week for 25 cents cash in advance.
! from electrics new 2 story frame dwelling
$5000 that would engage in business
house
10
rooms
and
and
hot
cold
200
bath;
to
300
paying
per cent. Brokers need not
LET—Excellent opportunity for somewater; steam heat and Sebago. House
apply. Address A. H., this office.
15-1
one to do a good business in
grain and finished in natural woods; situated on high
hay; good buildings, located on Main street land «nd facing the south; well drained;
TKTANTED—Burnham’s Beef, Wine and Iron in growing oity near Portland, spur-track in cemented cellar and exposed
plumbing; lot
f*
Rent to start, merely nominal. In- 30
rear.
for your health and a tonic: uo equal;
by 100 and more land can be had it detry
a bottle ot vour druggist or grocer.
20-1
sired.
Trade vestigate. Address E, Press Office.
BENJAMIN F. HARRIS, Chambers
supplied by jobbers geqerally. Bargain case of
17-1
streets.
LET—We have several nicely furnished Comer Exchange and Middle
3 dozen with graduate glass.
In stock at
on Great
Diamond
An old escottages
Sale.
island
for
Business
to
THOMPSON&1IALL’3.14-1
let, near steamer landing. All conveniences.
tablished business; large and nice store
A. Doten, room 25, 98
Exchange opjjosite post office; small stock; a good
■WANTED—The publlo to kuow that J. G. I A. R. & E.
’*
1<3_2
opening for anyone who lias modern ideas to
CURRIER, bell hanger, Is at 137 Olark j street._
A. DAVENPORT,
do a successful business.
street. Speaking tubes and bells of all kinds rilO lei—a
pleasant furnished room
AUJnn
17-1
put Into hotels, private houses and steamboats X heated, lighted, set bowl, hot and cold
at short notice; all work warranted; orders by water, use of bath-room.
Call at 17 Dow
FOR SALE—Situated in Albany, 3J
mall attended
street, right hand bell.
14_1
miles from Bethel, well divided into til15_1
to._
with large
ormO LET—A very desirable house of 12 or 14 lage, pasture and wood lot,
man and women to go to
"WANTED—Hungry
chard, good buildings, etc., will sell on easy
'»
the Home Resturant to get six (6) good X rooms; suitable for a lodging or board- terms.
address -10
For more
particulars,
house
near
State
street; very sunny Casco
dinners for $1.26.
21 meal tickets $3.00, ing
street, Portland, Me.17-1
bath room; steam heat;
also one
of
ten
Home Resturant, 153 Federal St., Portland
rooms on State street;
bath room
steam
Maine. S. F. HATCH.
10-2
SALE—One sloop yacht, 27 feet long,
heat. N. S. GARDINER, 185 Middle street
*
0 feet beam; a chance for some one to
Room 4.
secure a good trade.
Apply at 424 Congress
persons in want of trunks
and bags to call on E. D. REYNOLDS,
17-1
RENT—Four story brick house No 15 street, City.
593 Congress street, one door above Show’s
Gray street,, good location to rent
NE DAY GROCERY SALE—For Saturday
grocery store, as we manufacture oor goods rooms; botng a few doors
from
the
and can
therefore
only, April IS from 5.30 a. m. to 10 p\
give bottom prices. wood; present tenant would dispose oi Shernor
best
in.: Fine large ripe bananas, 10c doz;
Trunks repaired. Open evenings. We frame tion of their
furnishings, which are in good
thin skin lemons, 10c dozen;
kitchen
pictures.
ledl-5
order.
Some of the best rooms in the house large
sand soap for house cleaning, 3c cake;
lino
are now rented, the
of
occupants
which
new Cal. raisins, 4e pound.
Goods dehave two American girls stop- might wish to remain if the house is tarien large
228-5.
Cash
livered.
Telephone
Grocers,
ping at my office that I can recommend. before the 30th of this month.
EENJ \Ml\ JOHNSON AND LAMBERT, 24 Wilmot street.
Good private families; cook and second girl; ■SlIA'V. 511 Exchange street.
15 1
17-1
or will cook in a hotel or do kitchen
and
a small
the verv desirfamily
pantry work. Apply 39UJ Congress street; mORENT-To
ISO Neal street; first house
employment office; MRS. NELLIE RUSH, fromable residence
Congress; in perfect repair, new furnace
18-1
Manager.^..
and all modern
conveniences; large lawn and
Steam yacht CAPRICE, 50 feet long.

CUT

INVESTMENT—Wanted,

FOR

ADVERTISER

to work on a farm; a good
young
milker; state wages wanted. Reference required. Address Box 30, West Falmouth. 17-1

John

*

#

ANTED—An
\JU
T ▼
man

Promptly Accepted.

Trip to the West.

I

—I

one

f

S
|

I

T5S

1893.
CPEpreTTBLD, MO., Aug.
cap speak in the highest terms of
your medicine from my own personal
I
affected
with
heart
was
Kpoudeo&Q.
disease, pleurisy and rheumatism for
35 year*, was trusted by the very b«aSti
ana
hundreds
of
spent
dolphysicians
lars, tried every known remedy without finding relief. I have only taken
one DoraS of your P. P. P., and can
Cheerfully say It has done me more
good than anything 1 have ever taken.
2 can recommend your aedioine to ali
©Offerors of the above diseases.
MRS. M. M. YBARY.
Springfield, Green County, Mo.

I

Forty words inserted under this head
week for 25 cents, cash in advance.

WIT AND WISDOM.

f

528

I—-—-—

%

.•’

steamship Laprador is taking in

S

4

|

E. Kami; vieo-presidonts, Fred S. Marsh,
Jnu.os H. Davis; secrotary, John A.
Webber, treasurer, Luther B. Roberts;
executive committee, C. \V. Small, Dr.
S. A. Packard, E’led S. Marsh, James H.
Davis, Luther B. Roberts, Howard N.
Leighton. The club started with a membership of about 2b and have takon the
rooms over tnc Oakdale grocery store on
Forest avenue, which have boon thoroughly renovated and make excellent
quarters lor the club.
It is reported that the Maine Central
ttii ror.d
company have purchased the
Portland
Railroad
company’s stables
and
*
dwelling at Woodfords and will ream vo them as soon as
possible with tho
view of building u handsomo depot, using
part of tho land for a park.

Ladles whoso systems are poisoned
•nd whose blood is in an impure condition. due to menstrual irregularities,
•re peculiarly fc®Deflt9d by tho wonderful toolo and blood cleansing propgrtiee of P. F. P. —Prickly Ash, Poke
Boot and Potassium.

1; meningitis, 1; phthisis, 3; pneumonia,
1; septicaemia, 1: suppression of urine, 1.
The

r

Ab3Bdssm, 0,. July 21,1891.
Massac Lipphah Bbos. savannah.
Ga. Dbak Bibs—I bought a bottla of
your P. P. P. at Hot Spring*.Ark.,and
St boa done me more good tbaa three
months’treatment at the Hot Springs.
Sand three bottlea O. O. D.

)

——I

the bowels, 1; cancer, 1; diphtheria, 1; valvular disease of the heart,

Marine Notes.

$

AND OLD SORES
CATARRH, MALARIA.
KIDNEY TROUBLES
and DYSPEPSIA

—Priokly Ash. Poke Root and Potts*
slam, tbs greatest blood purifier as
earth.

■

Apoplexy, 1; perfora-

Hartford, Conn.

Are entirely remove* by KVA

in Blood Poison

c^»»gTwrinrfTminrr»Hi

....

causes;

our

WANTED—Man to solicit orders for choice
fT
specialties in nursery line; salary and
paid travelling agents, liberal commission to local agents -.goods guaranteed true
to name and to live or replaced tree-, after trial
trip, lar e exclusive territory and silb agents
given right man. BROWN BROTHERS COMPANY. Rochester, N. Y.
marl9dl2w

^'

*

....

of

“Gem” Raisin seeder.
meat and berry press, ice picks and
household specialties. Also new articles for
ladies excusively. Big profits.
Sample and
terms by mail on this article on receipt of
25c. Address TURNER SPECIALTY CO., 146
Frankin street, Boston, Mass.
20-1

AGENTS—For

the I

PIMPLES, BLOTCHES

....

tion

words insertod under this bead
week for 25 cents, cash in advance.

WANTED—fcIT CATION*.

...

following

one

one

FOR

SALE—A

best for the nursery and

1

Block

Forty

nurses
as

High St., Brick

Forty words iu^erted under this

HALE—Double 2 story frame dwelling
house, 4 tenements, o,UOO feet land,
overlooks ihe harbor. Will bo disposed of at
a bargain.
BENJAMIN F. HARRIS, Chamgood bargain at Leering
jpOR SALE— A
3.
Heights, Woodfords in a fiouse of 6 bers, corner Exchange and Middle Sts. 10-2
'ooms and stable, never before offered for
l^OIt SALE—One of the best milk farms in
eile. Lot 65 by 80. Price $1850, on one of -fiHie principal streets. N. S. GARDINER, 185 sells Massachusetts; keeps 10 cows, 2 horses,
two and three hundred barrels of apMiddle St., room 4.
20-1
ples; two story house, good bam; one mile
trorn village of five thousand
people, only
a
SALE—Dining room in good locality, ou minutes
Boston; twelve trains
doing a good business, will be sold at a each way ride from
daily. Milk sold at the door. Onereasonable price as the owner is obliged to
can lay.
Address C. W. HOLgive up bniness on account of ill heath. A ULN,
Hudson, Mass.
10-1
bargain. N. S. GARDINER, 185 Middle street,

and in first class

burning

The trained

chafing.

^

RENT-194

WANTED—AGENTS.

of eczema, and

anC^

apr3-tf

between Deering ana Cumberland streets.
First flat, 9 rooms, steam heat, set
tubs, ho;
and cold water, rent $400. Apply to C. F.
MANNING, 103 High St,
mar24dtf
a

harmless and pure.
instantly relieve the

so

14 Mellen street.

LET—Furnished rooms at 71 Free
street..l-tf

POR

are

No

^

I

there

OR SALE—fhe store and lot No. 377 Fore
street. Inquire of B. D. Yerrill, admr..
Midde street.
20-1

*

101

pARM FOR SALE—Farm of about 50
hay aU good land,
hPttS?rii?
to-Ys °lfrom
^ mil«*
P. O.
175

110

where

under this head
neweek for 85 cents, cash in advance.

LET—A very desirable upper tenement
of six rooms in perfect repair, fine location, large closets, good plumbing, gas and
Sebago. Apply on tlie premises, 782 Congress
street, to MllS. E. A. CLARKE.10-1

LET—Brick house No. 11 Henry street,
near Deering street.
Has nine
good
rooms, furnace and all modern conveniences.
Newly papered and painted. Apply to GEO.

indispensable

FOR SAXE.

Forty words inserted

o

condition, having
newly painted
polished throughout. Hot and cold water,
hand elevator, laundry tubs, gas and plenty
of storage room. To be vacated May 1st. Inquire of JOHN W. BURROWES, foot of Preble
street.10-1

is

SALE.

LET—Lower tenement of 7 rooms, very
npO
JL pleasant and convenient; large yard
in rear,No. 14 Winter street. Apply to JAMEh
BAIN, 281 Spring street.i6-i

seven rooms

..

gentlemen

17_1

Union station,"a flat of
110 LET.—Near“ and
bath, all in first class
been
and

BEERING.

formal meeting reoently to take the
necessary
preliminary steps toward the
formation of a social club. The meeting
was largely attended, and Messrs. C. W.
Small, L. B. Roberts and Hcrbort Packard were ohoson as a committoe to preparo a constitution for the olub and to
report. At the next mooting of the gentlemen tho constitution as presentee by
the committee was accepted and tho fol-

street.

TO

...

..

Exchange

mO LET—A very pleasant lower rent
at
JL Woodfords; Sebago water, stable and
garden. Inquire of S. A. THOMES, 17 Pleasant street, Woodfords.
17-1

and in

little time will

a

17-1

LET—Summer
furnished
cottage,
located one. of the most beautiful pointon the
Elizabeth shore.
Electrics run
Cape
near.
Apply to PRENTISS LORING & SON

fort Powder will, however., afford almost im-

*

!

<•

Lfficoln-

TO

stinate.

|

WITHERSFOOS,

LET IN DEERING-A very deslralile rent at
HOUSE
Woodfords; house of t
and

y in adults is
very ob-

|

j

r

FOR

for tl10 summer season, furnished
A cottage at Fulpit Harbor,
Maine, (North
Haven) close to post office; shore lTfivllwes
fine scenery; nice roads; cool sea
terms reasonable.
For further particular-

TO

TO

CLOTHING
FARM

FOR

WANTED—All

For

O"

WANTED—I

FOR SALE.

Truit

capable
YYTANTED—A
it
housework in

woman

for

general

family without children;

Short distance from
must be good cook.
eitv: accessible to East Deering electric ears.
0. S.
Marino
quarters,
surgeons’
Apply

Hospital.

18-1

408

trees in the rear.

Congress street,

Apply

or

SUGt»1mmrnC?TT^?ES
Island from
1

land

Me

furulshed'

u,

^KNIGHT,

mahogany house; fitted
cruising or sailing; staterooms
and bunks; 50 horse power Roberts
SlOOto $400 for the
A- M- SMITH. Port- boiler. Stickney engine.
Particulars,

178

Neal street. 141

TO“LET-Un

Little

1!h 1
Upper rent. 45
A Myrtle street. Six
rooms and bath room;
hot. and cold water; modern conveniences.
rent 4< Myrtle
street; six rooms and
bath; furnace etc.
Good yard and sunny.
■

WANTED—By
respectable
SITUATION
employment of any kind; kitchen
the
to
otherwise
home
a

woman

or

by

day,

go

nights;

housekeeper in hotel or boarding house;
chambermaid in good boardng house;
all
kinds of help, male and female,
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU, 19UJ Middle street,
18-1
also

housekeeper.

A pleasant
home to the right person who has had
experience in general liounsework. Call at
18-1
88J Exchange street, Room 3.

WANTED—A

general housework in a
Must be a good
cook.
Spring street, lower bell.
for

WANTED—Girl
family of two.
Apply

at No. 151

J'Pl>er

cumrerlIn'dct:'16111 lucation- Appliifr'
TO LET—At Trefethen Landing,
COTTAtrE
rooms
nicely furnished. Splendid
6

view; four minutes walk from wharf.
Ad
dress BOX 449 CITY.
18-1

LET—A large store Nos. 10 and 12 York
street, near the foot of Danforth street, a
place for grocery or second hand dotting store- moderate price rent.
Enquire on
the premises of J. DUNPHY.
18-1

TO

f;ooa

9 1-l* beam;

for

GILSOX’S DRUG Sl'ORE, Portland,
Me.aplTdlw*

NOR SALE, one-half acre land In the
village
of Somesvillo. Mt. Deserl, Me., with two
7 rooms below and 0
story house and ell;
above; nice basement with furnace; water
in sink; stable, icehouse and woodshed all
in good condition. This place cost 82600 but
can be bought for $1200.
A great chance for
anyone wanting a house at Mt.
Desert
Write to N. S. KINGSLEY, West Gouldslioro

I

»Io.

15-3*

MILL BUILDINGS
FOR

SALE.

Hallowell, Me.-6ubstar.tlal mill buildtngfeet—4 stories and basement
7i'J
LET—Cottages on Long Island, furfEpO
X nished or tin furnished. For particulars, with boilers, engines, shafting, sprinklers, pirn
WANTED—A wheelwright, or man who inquire of MRS. WOODMAN, Mariner’s Landug and rival- water; also ten tenements, itore»»
has had some experience on Wheels.
house and brick office.
18-1
ing.
at A. E. STEVENS A CQ.18-1
18-1

Call

Swedish

by
WANTED—Situation
General work. 559 Congress St.
3.

Girl.

Room
18-1

OOMS—A few pleasant rooms, furnished
or unfurnished: with heat and gas hot
and cold water, bath room, etc., at 217 Cumberland street. References required.
13-2

At

Suitable for cotton, woolen shoe or paper
1
factory or machine shop.
HOWE at the mill, or to J. C.
Appjvtoc-Iv.
,
PALFREY,
lrustee, 13 Duane St.. Boston,
Mass.
feD28aod«vi

Rock Island .71
Si. Paul. 76%
dobfd.126%
SLPaul & Omaha. 39%
i do

([notations of Staple Products in the

-Honey Market.

(By Telegraph.
KNW YCRK.
April 18
Money on call was 2Va@3 pr cent, jprinie mercantile paper was quoted at 5Vs •< to
per cent
Sterling Excliang bar. ly steady, with actua
business in bankers bills at 4 67*4 a 4 stt for
60-day bills and 48SV*®468*4 for demand:
posted rates 4 86Va@4 89Va. Commervial bills
tie-davs at 4 6(3

a4

higlier. Railroads

&7 v*.
firm.

~r
the Board
Bar silver 01*4

was

Mexican dollars .r4
Ai London t
*-day
31 d fc)

02 a

d

New

was

18%
84%

fork Mminj Stock*

Col. Corn.
HccKine Coal..
2%
Home stake,
30
Ontario.
14

quicksilver.
ao
m

1%

pfd...

3

*»\icau.....

Victor,
Portland.
Golden Fleece

neglected.

silver

40
7

NEW YOKE. April 17.188(1.—TS. foUowln^
are loday’i closing quotations oi mining slocks:

Government Bonds

oar

125%
6Vi
6%

7 50

New York Sugar Market.
NEW YORK. April 18—The following are the
quotations on refined Sugars at New York:

quoted

Cut

loaf.3%
Crushed.C%

steady.

The stock market closed strong.
Retail irroc

Powdered.534
Granulated.5(4

.*»n ::ir

Fine granulated.5%

Portland market—cut loaf 8: co ifectioners at
pulverised ~c; powered, 7c; granulated
6c jcoifee crushed oVa s; yellow 4Vt

Coarse

■■

Railroad

granulated.5%

Extra fine granulated.5%
Con. granulated.6%

Cubes..
Mould A.5%

Keco.prs.

Confectioners A.6%
No. 6.. V*.

FOR XLAM)./April 18.
Receipts by Maine Central R. R.—For Cortland 166 cars miscellaneous merchandise; for

7. 13-16
goNo. 8.43/4

Quotations are those made by refiners on the
one-pnceba3is uuder the plan of October loth,
1895 which makes large dealers and wholesale
Portland AVtioiesaie Alnr!*"?.
grocers agents of the Trust handling sugars on
and who are at stated times of
consignment,
imh«
PORTLAND April 13.
The following are to-day’s wuoiesaie prices of settlement allowed a cminisslou of 3-i6c ^ ih.
There
is also a trade discount of 1 per cent on
Pr visions. Groceries, etc..
100 bbl lots and 1 per cent for cash if paid withFlour.
Grain
iu seven days, and 110 trade discount on smaller
Wheat. 60-lbs.
Superfine &
(£86 quantities. No sales less than 26 barrels. For
low grades.3 25@3 50 Corn,
car
(q, 41 sugar packed hi bags there is no additional
Corn. Date lots..u0g,43 charges ou granulated
Spring Wneat banor softs from 1 to 14 inors.cland st365@375i Meai, Dag Jots. .40«t41 clusive. and other gVades
%c & lb additional.
Patent bprne
Oats, car lots
28829
Freights to Liverpool quiet,steady—grau by
wneat... 4 10 <j4 26; Oats, bag lots
30^32
connecting roads 131

cars.

....

iWlCil. Stl’KUl
Icotton Seeccar lots. 00 0(K£22 00
roller.... 4 166 4 25;
bag Jots OOOOS24 oo
clear do.. .4 00&♦ 15
(Louis Sl'Si
jSaclted Rr’r
4 1564 251! car lots. 14 60815 6o
roller.
clear do. .4 00,6,4 15i i bag lots. .116317 oo
Unt'i wheat
!Middlings. .SI6^17 Oo
4 2564 50
bag ots. .$17(319 00
patents.
Fish.
Coffee.
Kio.
roasted
205,23
(Buying selling price)
bill'
Cu
Java&Mocha (1028^33
Shore
4 76 « 5 25
Molasses.
nniall do. .2 25.63 oo Porto Rico.27 £83
Pollock
.2 25 63 25
Haddock.. 1 60®2 oo Fauoy.36338
Cake.1 60&2 00
Tea.
Herring, box
Amoys.15@2o
12c
Scaleo....
8®
Congous.14.850
Mackerel, bi
Japan.18386
Snore Is *21 006*24 i ormoso... 20@b0
snore 2s yisoo®*2i
Susar.
Prod nee.
Standard Graa
o^s
..

steam —d.

uuMicrHior

I’isn

KOR THE WEEK ENDING April 17, 1896.
Frozen herring £2 p hundred.
Bast sales of Bank halibut at 16c and 10c £>
it> lor white and pray.
Bast sales of Georges Cod from vessel $3Vi
for large and £2 for medium; Bank at $2V*M

....

...

..

1

..

—

—

j

_

....

»«««“

Nash. 51%
Central.

MiokliranCentral pt.
Minn * St. L.

9%
95
20

Minn, ft 8t. Louis, pf...
79%

iflm0?? rael®e.26%
central.106V*
2®"hJ“r,*r
Nerthen
f)

Pncltic common_
do preferred....

1%

10
.10342

Northwestern.....
Northwestern pfa.
New York Ctnmi.
agys
New York.CKicago ft St. Louis 14
do 1st pfd.
York * N E..

70

New
40
Old Colonv......m%
?e®lerB.
14%
Paeilio Hail................... 27%

raiace.169

£uhaan
•>dma...

61%
9%
96
79%

20y8
106V*
1%
10%
104%
lay

8Gya
14Va

12
15%
v7%

169

12s/,

SATURDAY, April

18

Sch

City

of

Augusta,

fm

Philadelphia-coal

/\

BULL MARKET

Spoken.
March 20, lat 37 S, lat 3 W. Chas G Rice. Tapley. from New York for Welling1 oil.
April ll, lat 26. Ion 74 10, soli Wm F Cellins,
Fullerton, from St Domingo for New York.

to

Randall & McAllister.
Sell Maggie Todd, Coggswell. Boston for Calais
Sch Danl Webster. Spencer, Xhomaston for
Boston.
Sch c B Harrington, Wotton, Cranberry Isles.
Sch Superior, Cushman, Friendship.
Sch Emma, Littlejohn, Clarks Island for New
York.
Sch Niger, Wlscasset for Boston.
Below
Schs Hattie S Collins, Waterloo,
Win H DeWltt, Sea Flower, Lone Star.
New York—
Coyle.
Steamer Salacla. Oliver. Bath, Boothbay and
Wiscasset—OC Oliver.
Barque Willard Mudgett, Colcord, Buenos
Ayres- a W Riggs.
Sell Carrie Easier, (Br) Paige, Livrepool, NS—
Ryan & Kelsey.
Sch F'orest Belle. Beals, Machlas—J H Blake.
Sch Mansur B Oakee. Garnett. Machlas—J II
Blake.
Sch Game-Cock, Robinson, Bangor —Paris

Look, Addison—J H Blake
Greens Lauding—J H

Nonpareil, Eaton,

Blake.
Sch W C

J H Blake.

Mabel, Leeman, New Harbor—J H

Pendleton, Webber. Damariscotta—
SUNDAY, April

Arrived,
Steamer Manhattan. Bragg. New
and
mdse
to J n Coyle.
passengers

on

BRAINS, ENERGY,
EXPERIENCE, CAPITAL,

19.

York, with

sult, Higher

the road

not in the repair shop.
No 103 Victor tires gauranteed not to
puncture and to wear twelve months,
from date of purchase.
Rear hub and chain wheels guaranteed to wear for years on Victors.

Co.

Scb Clara&

Spring

PERSEVERANCE.

Barge Schuylkill, from Philadelphia, in tow of
tug Lebanon. Coai to Sargent. Dennison & Co.
Barque Vllora H Hopkins, Wakely, Boston,
m tow ol tug Kate Jones, to load for South
America. To J S Winslow Si Co.
Sch J B Coyle, Welch. Philadelphia—coal.
Sch Dai.l Gifford, Boston for St John, NB.
Sch Eva & Mildred, shore, with 10,000 lbs

These are what has caused a certain bicycle to be known as the best
—the never-wesr-out kind—the

Returned—Sch Independent.
SAILED—Schs Maggie Todd, M C Moseley,
Hattie M Loring, and others.

VICTOR-

Peabody,

at 5.00 p.

p. m.

ForTlokets and Staterooms, apply at the
Fine Tree Ticket Offloe, Monument Square
or for other information at Company') Office.
Railroad wharf, foot of State street.
»P29dtlJ. b.COYLE,Con. Man.

K5f~ Additional
page.

shipping, by telegraph,

E S.

on

Go.,

Ames Building;, Boston, Mass.

Write, or call, for our manual for 1896,
mailed free.
Orders executed at the New York Stock
Exchange, The Boston Stock Exchange,
The Chicago Board of Trade, The New
York Cotton Exchange and The Philadelphia & Baltimore Exchange.

*

Portland and Boothbay Steamboat Go
FALL ARRANGEMENTS.
After Mondap, Sept. 2,

mar4M, W&F3m7thp

Steamer

Our better halves say they could not
house without Chamherlain’s Cough
keep
:
Remedy. It is used in more than half
Sims Bros., Leeds,
1the homes in Leeds.
This shows the esteem in whioh
JIowa.
1
that
remedy is hold where it has been
for years and is well known. Moth1
sold
so
ers have learned that there is nothing
for colds,
oroup and whooping
j
good
that it oures these ailments quick
ly and permanently, and that it is pleas
25 and
ant and safe for children to take.
Landers &
60 cent bottles for sale by
Babbidge, Portland; and C. B. Wood-

cough,
1

1
Westbrook.
man,

fm Saigon March 12, barque Adolph Obrig,

PENDEXTER, Stale Agents,

PRESCRIPTIONS,
SPRING

MEDICINES,

footwear.

Amesbury, Singapore.
Our assortment of Oxford Ties is complete
Sid !m Barbados Apl 6. brig Mary 0 Haskell,
and one of the largest In the State.
We invite
Wingfield, Grenada.
the young men to Inspect our stock of patent

TOILET ARTICLES,

Barque James W Elwell. Goodman, at New
York from Cienfuegos, reports, 5th inst, lat 23

PERFUMES,

lightly.

480 Congress St.,

Ar 17th,
Ashepoo.

sch

Mch 7, ship Wm H Starbuck. Rejuolus, for Manila.
At Buesnos Ayres Mch 14, barque Ella, Merriman, from Portland; Antioch. Hemingway, do;
Evie Reed, Whittier, ldg for United States; S H
Nickerson. Rodick, from Portland; sch Geo V
Jordan, Park, from Boston.
Ar at Port Natal 2d lust, barque St Lucia,
gkewes, New York.
At Macorris Apl 3. barque Jose D Bueno. Miller, for New York; sch S M Bird, Merrill, for
i do, ldg.

Newcastle, NSW,

PRENTISS LORING

&

SON.

Springfield Fire & Marine Ins, Go.,
OF SPRINGFIELD. MASS.
Incorporated in 1849.
Commenced Businessin 1851.
W. DAMON, Prsident.
B. J. IIALL, Secretary.
Capital Paid Up in Cash,
SI.500,000.00.

COMBS,

ASSETS DECEMBER 31, 1895.
Real estate owned by the company, unnicumbered.$ 134,000.00
Loans on bond and mortgage
(first liens)...
521,725.00
8tocks and bonds owned by the
oompauy, market value. 2,666.772.00
Loans secured by collaterals.
67,096.20
Cash iu the company’s principal
office and In bank.
187,193.14
Interest due and accrued.
39,897.82
Premiums in due course of collection.
239,461.01

SOAPS.

HIGH GRADE

SIMMONS & HAMMOND,
STERLING and UNION apr!7_
dU

Also the Eldridge, New Mail, Very and
Templar Wheels.

all the admitted as»ets of the company at their
actual yalue.$3,845,145.17

Aggregate

IUNII 1

MCALLISTER,

THE JAMES BAILEY CO..
No. 264 Mrddle Street, Fortlan1, Me.,
NEAR MONUMENT

aprl8
A smooth, well
to the charm of a

COAL.

Total

SQUARE.
dtl

A Full Assortment of

trimmed lawn, adds greatly
pretty home. By using the

Lehigh and Free-

Aggregate

!

N.M. PERKINS&
feb2Gd3m

CO.,

Agents, 8 Free Street.

L.

STATE

Druggist,
jE.No. 635 FOSS,
Congress St„ Poitland,
of the first users of a National
Register in tho State, and after
several years of constant use says his
register is good as new and no reasonable
amount of money would tempt him to
part with it.
was one

Cash

|

parties interested

meeting

of

STATS)

No. 104

AGrSXOT.

Exchange St.,
<ltr

100-2

Hearing.

is hereby given that the
subscriber has been duly appointed
amt taken upon himself the trust of Administrator of the estate of
MELISSA J. EVANS, late of Waltham, in the
Commonwealth of Massaohuseit9, deceased
who died leaving estate to be
administered,
in the County of
Cumberland, and given
bonds as tho law directs, and 1 hare appointed Alvin C. Dresser ot Standi.su, Me.,
airent or attorney within the State of Maine. All
persons having demands upon the estate of
said deceased, are required to exhibit the

Notice

same;
are

and all persons indebted to said estate
make payment to

called upon to

WILLIAM H. EVANS,
Waltham, Mass., Adm’r. or to
ALVIN C. DRESSER,
Standish, Me., Agt. or Atty.
Standish, April 4, 1890,
apOdlawSwM*
“~

LADIES

DO YOU KNOW

ALLEN,

Foot of FrableStreet,

««t6dtf

Agents.

THE GUARANTEE COMPANY
of H'orth

America,
CANADA.

MONTREAL

available for this marvellous instru- EDWARD RAWLINGS, President.
ROBERT KERR, Secretary.
ment, all of which you can play. This
is not a child’s toy nor a music box, but Capital Paid Up In Cash,
8304,000.00.
a high
ASSETS, DECEMBER 31. 1895.
grade instrument that has won the
approval of the greatest musicians of this Real Estate owned by the Company. unincumbered. S
85,099.54
age. Daily exhibitions.
Loans on Bonds and Mortgage
(first liens).
16.780.00
Stocks and Bonds owued by the

THE M. STEINERT & SONS CO.,
MoGOULDRICK,
T. C.

feb27d2rn

517

Company, market value.
Cash ill the Company’s principal
office and in bang.
Interest due and accrued.
Premiums in due course
of
collection.
Furniture, inoluding safes.

Mana ger.
Congress Street

TO CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
proposals will be received until 12
o’clock noon, Tuesday, April 21at, 1896,
for

SEALED

Regulators

ST., CORNER TEMPLE.

SON,

are

Samples and Salesroom,

A.

State

Compositions

JMANfTJELS
and TILING.

W.

PRENTISS LORING &

you would have the most skillful accompanist in the world I More than

WOOD

424 CONGRESS

GUARANTEE BONDS FOR
Officials and Employes-

City Clerk.
aprl5dlw

furnishing all materials and labor necessary to build and complete a building to be
DU. FELIX LE BRUN’S
used for a Piggery at
the
Maine Insane
on
and after
Hospital, Augusta, Maine,
Plans
and specifica1896.
Monday, April 6th,
tions may be seen and all Information
obare the original and
FRENCH tained at the office of Dr. B. T. Sanborn,
safe and reliable cureonly
Superintendent at the Hospital and at the
on tbe market
Price, 81.00; sent by mall. Genuine onlce of Coombs, Gibbs & Wilkinson, Archisold only by J. H. Hammond, corner tects,
Savings Bank Building, Lewiston.
Free and Centro streets; and L. C,
Fowler, corner of Maine. Proposals will be received for the
Congress and Lafayette streets, Portland, Me.
whole or parts of the materials and labor.
All
proposals to be directed to the Trustees,
Maine Insane
Hospital, Augusta, Maine, and
to be left at the
ofllce of Dr. B. T. Sanborn,
Superintendent. The right is reserved to reject any or all proposals.
Per order Trustese.
Apl 3,6,9,13,16,20

Female

MAINE.

_

AW AEOLIAW
Thousand

learning

XiAX)X£IS
to

ride the wheel will find competent
teachers at

Union Hall Gymnasium

I

-&SZ3

trains will

AND

aad Lewiston
7.15, 7.55 a. n
1.10. 1.30, 6.20 p. ffi.
For Gorham and Berlin, 7.55a.m.. 1.30
and
6.20 p. m., and Sunday 7.30 a. m.
For Island Pond,7.55 a. m., and 3,30 p. m.
For Montreal
and Chicago, 7.56 a.m., anti
1.30 p. m.
For Quebec, 1.80 p. m.

ARRIVALS.
Lewiston and Auburn. 8.25 a. in,, aad
12.16 3.10. 5.15 and 6.30 p. in.
From
Island Pond.
Berlin and
Gorham.
8.25, a. m., 12.3 6 and 5. 30 p. m.
From Chicago anu Montreal. 12.15 and 5.30

STEAMERS

beyond.

Through tickets for Proyidence, Lowell,
Worcester, New York, etc.
Returning, leave India Wharf, Boston,
every Evening at 7 o’clock.
J, B. COYLE, Manager.
J. F. LISCOMB. Gen! AgL
Oct. 1,1896.

NAVIGATION CO.

On and after Tuesday, Oct. 29th, the
fast

new

and

SALACIA.

every day excepting Tuesday and Friday.
aolG
dlw

LIME.

■

Royal Mail Steamships— Liverpool Service
via Loudonderry.
From
From
From
Liverpool, | Steamers. 1 Portland, | Halifax
March 5
\ Vancouver 1 March 28 1 March 28.
March 19 I Labi aid or | April 9
April Jl
I April
| >coisiD)>p | April 23
April 2
on

Thursday

a/ter

arri

val

|

734,804.66

j

p. m.
From Quebec. 12.15 a. in.
On abd after Sunday, March 83i, a train
will leave Portland every Sunday at 7.80 a.
in. for Berlin. >.
H., and all intermediate
stations, arriving at Berlin, N. Jl., ut 11 a.
m.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars on Night
parlor cars on day trains.
OFFICE NO. 177
MIDDLE
STREET, AND DEPOT AT FOOT OF INDIA
STREET.
CHAS. M. IIAYS, GenT Manager.
dtf
Portland. Nov. 18tli. ISuo.
trains and

TICKET

MAINE CENTRAL

rTr

In
Effect December 22, 1895.
Trains leave I’ortland, Cmor. Station, Railway
for
stations named below anu interSquare,

For Bath, Pcpham Beach, Boothbay Harbor and
Wiscassett

Steamers sail

1803

From

PALATIAL

STEAMER

Nov. 18th,
follows:

For Auburn

BOSTON

BAY STATE AND PORTLAND,
,,
alternately leave Franklin Wharf, Portland,
every evening at 7 o’clock, arriving in season
for connections with earliest trains £or points

MAINE COAST

run as

LEAVE.

Daily Line, Sundays Excepted.

THE NEW

MONDAY.

and after

On

a.

TRUNK

RAILWAY.

m.

«7i

all trains due at Portland at noon.
Rates of passage—First Cabin #50 to #70;
return 8100 to #130, according to steamer
and berth.
Second Cabin to Glasgow or Belfast, Liver ool or Londondery, #30.00 and return
#55.00. To London, Bristol or Cardiff #3
additional, or #61 return.
Steerage to
Liverpool, Londonderry, London, Belfast.
Queenstown and Glasgow,
#24.50 and
#25.50, according to steamers.
Apply fo H. G. STARK, 2 3-2 Union
Wharf, T. P. McGOWAN. 418 Congress
street, J. W. PETERSON, 2 Exchange
afreet, or DAVID TORRANCE & CO.. Gen
agents. Foot of India street.
decllcitf

mediate points as follows:
7.00 a.m. For Brunswick. Bach, Rockland.
Augusta, Waterviile Skowliegan, Pittsfield,
Bancor, Bucksport, Lisbon Falls, Lewiston via
Brunswick.
8.80 a. m. For Danville Jo. (Poland Springs)
Mechanic Falls, Rumford Falls,
Lewiston,
Livermore Falls, Farmington, Phillips, Rangeley. Oakland and Waterviile
8.45 a. m. For
BriUgton, Fabyans, Burlington, Lancaster, St. Johnsoury, Sherbrooke,
Montreal, Chicago, St. Paul and Minneapolis
and all points west.
10.30 a. m. For Brunswick. Bath T
Tans, Lewiston, via. Brunswick, Gardiner Augnsta and Waterville.
1.00 i>. m. Express for Brunswick, Lisbon
Falls. Augusta, Waterville. Bangor. Bar Harbor
Oldtown and Houlton, via B. & A.
l.iftp. m., For Danville Jc., Boland Springs
station. Mechanics
Kumi'ord Falls,
Falls,
Lewiston, Farmington,
Kinatteld.
Phillips
Oakland, Bingham, Waterville, Skowheg&n.
Bangor aud Vanceboro.
l.ao «, m. For Freeport. Brunswick, Augusta, Bath, Rockland and all stations on
Knox & Lincoln division. Waterville, 8kowhegan. Belfast, Dover and Foxcrort. Greenville, Bangor, Bucksport, Oldtown, Vanceboro.
8t. John, Halifax, Honlton and Woodstock.
3.30 p. m
For 8ebago Lake. Bridgton, Fryburs.
North Conway, Fabvans, Lancaster,
St. Johns bury, Montrea* an* l Chicago.
5.05 p. m.
For Brunswick. Bath,
Lisbon
Falls. Augusta and Waterville.
5.10 p. m., For New Gloucester, Danville
Junction, Poland Springs station, Mechanic
Falls. Auburn aud Lewiston.
11.00 p. in, Night Express, sleeping cars, for
Bath,
Lewiston,
Waterville,
Augusta,
Bangor, Bar Harbor. Bucksport, Vanceboro, St.
Stephens, St John and all Aroostook County,
HalifLx and the Provinces. b»t docs aotrunto
Beuast, Dexter, Dover and boxcroft or beyond

Bangor, Saturday nights.
SUNDAY TRAINS.
7.20

a. in.,

paper

tr im

for Brunswick

Au-

gusta, Wat?rville ami Bangor.
1.00 p. in.
For Brunswick
Lisbon Falls,
Lewiston, Bath, Augusta, WatervUle, and
Bangor.
11.00 p. m.. Night Express with sleeping

oars

tor ah ptunes.
AttKIVALS

IN

PORTLAND.

Montreal, Quebec, Banyans. Bridgtou,
in.; Lewiston and Mechanics Falls
m : Wf.ter villa.
Augusta and Bath,
8.36a.m.; Mattawamkeag.bango; anil Rockland
12.25; Kingfibld, Phillips, Farmington, Rumford Falls, Skowhegan, Oakland and Lewiston
12.30 p. m.; No. Conway and Fry*-burg 4.40
p.
in.;
RockWaterville,
Skowhegan,
land 6 25 p. m.; St, Johu. .-4.
Stephen,
Aroostook County. Bar Harbor and Bangor
5.35 p. ni.; Rangeley, Farmington. Rumford
Falls, Skowhegan. Lewiston 5.45 p. m; Chicago
and Montreal and
all
White
Mountain
8.10 p.m. ,all points on B. & A. li. K.,
Bar
1.40
Harbor.
a.
angor.
m.:
express Halifax, St. John, Bangor Waierville
and Augusta, 3.30 a. m.
PAYSON ’."UCKKK, V. P. & (i, M.
F. E. BOOTiiBY, G. P. & T. A.
Portland, Dec. 17, 1895.
From
8.25 a.
8.30 a.

DIRECT STEAMSHIP LINE.

From Boston every Wednesday and Saturday.
From Philadelphia every Wednesday
and Saturday.

rtora Central Wharf, Boston, 3 p. m. From
Phie Street Wharf, Philadelphia, at 3 p, m. Inone-half the rate of sailing vessel.
Freights for the West by the Penn. R. R., and
South by connecting lines, forwarded free of
commission.
Hound Trip S18.00L
Passage *10.00.
Meals and room included.
For freight or passage apply to F. F. WING.
Agent, Central Wharf, Boston.
E. B. SAMPSON, Treasurer and
General
Manager, S3 State St., Fisk* Building, Boston.
Mass.
oct22dtf
surance

ALLAN LINE

ROYAL

STEAM-

Liverpool and Portland Mail Service,
Calling at Londonderry.
From

Woodforde.

JJO YOU SI3XTG-?
And if so have you some one who can
play your accompaniments? If you owned

Ten

OF

Special attention given to diseases of the
EVE and the fitting of LENSES. Consultation
free. Will call wihin city lfmits of Portland
and Deering ou notice by postal or otherwise
dec27
dtt

Saco street and
extending in said Main
street northwesterly to the old road
leading
to Gorham village and then by said old road
to the division line between
the City
of
Westbrook and the town of Gorham, a distance of 4189.87 feet. KING S.
RAYMOND,
1896.

|GRAND

RETURN.
Leave Freeport for Portland and intermediate
landings at 7.00 a. in. and 2.00 p. m.
Leave Falmouth for Portland at 6.00, 8.15 a.
m. and 3.46
p. m.
♦For Falmouth ouly.
apr2tf

-CARD.TENNEY,

of the City Council Monday evening,
April 20, at 7.30 o’clock foi the purpose ot
considering the location of the propo sed extension of the Electric Iload, commencing at

°

apfo

3.00 and *5.30 p.

From

the
abuttors and all
that there will be a special

Westbrook, Me., April 14,

JORDAN,

m.

ss.
Liverpool
Portland
Steamship
Supreme .Judicial Court in Equity.
26 Mch.Parisian.16 April
w.
Carr, Insurance Commissioner 9April.*Laurentian.28 April
Stephen
In Equity vs. The Provident Aid Sooiety.
•From Portland to Liverpool direct, carrying
In the above entitled cause, Robert T.
passengers only.
Whitehouse, Esq., the Master duly appointed cabin
The Saloons and Staterooms are in the centherein, has filed a Special Report upon tral
part, where least motion is felt, elecclaims reported and not adjudicated and notice is here by given to all persons and corpo- tricity is used for lighting the ships throughbeing at the command of the
rations
Interested, to appear before our out. the lights
at any hour of the night.
Music
Justice of the Supreme Judicial Court
in passengers
Rooms
and
Rooms on the promenade
Smoking
Chambers at Portland in
said county
of
The Saloons and staterooms are heated
Cumberland, on Tuesday, the twenty-first deck.
steam.
day of April, A. D. 1896, at ten o’clock in the byWINTER
RATES—Cabin, $60 and $60. A
forenoon, and then and there show cause, reduction
of 10 per cent, is made on Round
If any they have, why the claims therein
Tickets except on the lowest rate.
Trip
should
not
be
allowed
and
reported
the
Second Cabin—To Liverpool and LondonderMaster’s report accepted.
ry $30; return, $66.
Portland, April 14, A. D. 1896.
Steerage—To Liverpool, London. Glasgow
B. C. STONE,
Belfast or Londonderry. Including every reapr!5d5tClerk Sup. Jud. Court.
quisite for; he voyage $24.60.
Steerage rates per" Parisian” $1.00 higher.
For tickets or further information
apply to T. P. McGOWAN, 418 Congress St.
H. G. STARR, 2Va Union Wharf or
DR. F. AUSTIN
H. & A. ALLAN, 1
Portland,
OCULIST
[ and 92 State St.,
Office
and Residence 1S3 Deerine St.
feblldtf
Boston.
)

notify

___

R. H.

Diamond, Couseus,

Great
Chebeague and
Bustins Islands and Freeport.
Leave Portland for above landings at 7.30

Cumberland,

CITY OF WESTBROOK.

Notice

liabilities

AGENTS.

7b Commercial & 70 Exchange Sts.
»P3
M.W&Ftf

This is to

of

_apI5eod3w

Lykens Talley Franklin,
English and American Canael.

OFFICE:

RAMBLERS !

amount

PRENTISS LORING & SON,

Above Coals Constantly On Hand.

People of (iood Taste and Refinement
Ride.

ex-

net

including net surplus.$3,846,145.17

forge use.
Genuine

....

liabilities,

stock and

sruplus.$1,730,535.59
Capital actually paid up in cash. 1,500,000.00
Surplus beyoud capilal.
614,609.58

Burning Coals for Domestic Use.

TELEPHONE

amount of

cept capital

“J£. & W.’’ Lawn Grass Seed
Pocahontas (Semi-Bituminous) and
and English Lawn Fertilizer,
can
a
"Velvet
Lawn”
Creek Cnmberland Coals are
at
a
small
Georges
produce
you
expense, and keep it In splendid order with a
or
Globe
Mower,
nnsurpassed for general steam and
Philadelphia

KENDALL & WHITNEY. K2K? sa?3d

Portland Pier

of

LIABILITIES DECEMBER 31, 1895.
Net amount of unpaid losses and
claims.$ 184,311.26
Amount required to safely reinsure all outstanding risks... $1,510,305.23
All other demands against the
35,919.10
oompauy,viz: commissions.etc.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS.

<

Forelsrn Forts.
At

AGENCY

OF

MANICURE GOODS,

0pp. Preble House.

CYCLES.

Littlejohns,

RACE, Manager.

A.

Susie M Plummer, Creighton,

Sid 17th. sch Chas S Glidden.
CHARLES TON Cld 17th, sch Isaac T Campbell. Matthews. Weymouth; Almeda Willey,
Hodge, New York.
DARIEN—Ar 16th, ech M Luella Wood,
Spaulding. Savannah.
Sid 17tli, sells Ella L Davenport. Eastman,
Bath; Jas H Dudley, Wyman, Portland.
EDGARTOWN'-Ar 17th. soh Addle E Snow.
Pinkbam, Rondout for Portland.
FERNANDINA—Sid 18th, sch Caroline C
Foss, Crabtree. New York.
HYANNIS-jSld fm Bass River 17th, sch Edwin R Hunt, for Norfolk.
NORFOLK—Cld 17th, soh Mary E H G Dow,
Malcoimson, Boston.
Sid 17th, sch Standard, Godfrey, Boston.
Ar 18th, sch A F Kinberg,Kendall, New York
Sid 18th, schs Chas Davenport, for Portland;
Mary E H G Dow, Boston.
NEWPORT NEWS—Ar 18th, schs Andrew
Adams. Adams, and Augustus Hunt, Blair, fm
Boston.
NEW HAVEN—Bj 17th. schs Clara Jane, Mahoney, Calais for New York; John L Treat,
Greenlaw. Savannah.
PORT EADS—Sid 18th, schs Wm J Lermond,
Hupper, New York; Olive Pecker, Torrey, for
Boston,
PHILADELPHIA-Ar 17th, sch Henry Souther, Murphy, Faysandu.
Cld 17th. sch Howard B Peck. Hamilton, for
Fall River.
Ar at Delaware Breakwater 17th. sch Martha
T Thomas. Watts, Manzanilla.
Sid fm Delaware Breakwater 17th, sch R F
Pettigrew. Philadelphia for Allyns Point.
PERTH AMBOV-Sld 17th, sch Mary Stewart. Thurston, Bangor.
SAN FRANCISCO-Ar 18th, ship St John,
Fales. Nanaimo.
SAVANNAH—Cld 17th, sch Flora Rogers,
Warren. Boston.
SALEM—Ar 17th, schs Addie M* Anderson,
Bennet, Newport News; Lucy. Kelley, NYork
for Calais; Ruth Shaw, Philadelphia for Machias.

POWDERS,

HAIR SRUSHES,

Domestic Porta.

NEW YORK—Ar 17th, schs Pavilion, Clark,
Dennysville: Sarah, Alley, Providence; Anna
Shepard, Greenlaw, Rockport; Onward, Wheeler, Smlthtown.
Ar 18th. steamer Niagara, Crocker, Cienfuegos; barque Jas W Elwell, Goodman, Clenfegos
13 days; schs Benj C Cromwell, Mcl earn, do
via Bermuda;
Eva May, Small, St Domingo;
Mary L Crosby, Trim, Savannah; Hattie E
King, Collins, St John, N'B; Lucy W Dyer, McGowen, Boothbay; Geo W Jewett, McKown,
dd"; Enterprise, Robinson, Newport.
Cld 18th, ships P N Blanchard, Blanchard,
Hiogo: Wiille Rosenfield, Dunphy, San Francisco; sch Etna, Chipman, Jacksonville; Judge
Low, Smith, Boston.
Sid 17th, barque Doris Eckhoff. for St Pierre.
Sid 18tli, barques Henry P Litchfield, Brunswick; J B Rabel, Simons; brig H B Hussey, for
Charleston; schs Eugene Hall, for St Domingo;
Annie P Chase, Norfolk; RT Rundlett, Jacksonville and Falatka; Mary Sprague, St Simons
Sarah Wood, Philadelphia.
Passed Hell Gato 18th, schs E G Willard, fm
New York for Hallowell; Lorlng C Ballard, fm
Philadelphia for Gloucester.
B08T0N—Ar 17th. schs Carrie E Look, Stevens, Pascagoual: Wathman.McFarland,Calais:
Edward Rfob, Paschal, Lanesville; AC Stewart, Maine port: Fannie & Edith, Ryder,Belfast
Lucy May. Watson, Machlas; 8 Sawyer, Gaul.
Damarlscotta; Addle. Bowman. Castine; DT
Patchln, Ward well. Castine; Francis M Lorlng,
Flanders, Rockport.
Below, sch Mvra B Weaver, Weaver, from
Norfolk ior Portland.
Ar 18th. barque J H Bowers, Maguire, Buenos Ayeres: sens Minetta, Crockett, Belfast;
fe’bas L Davenport. Watts, Philadelphia; II J
Cottrell, Haskell, do, Mineola, Cain. Bluehill;
Caroline Knight, Hinckley, Rockland; ThosG
Smith, Adams, Newport News.
Cld 18th, barque Vtlora H Hopkins, Wakeley,
Portland: schs Jos Eaton, Fisher, Clarks Island ; Lydia M Deering, Ross, Philadelphia.
Sid 17th, barque Emita, for Savannah.
Sid 18tli, schs Mabel Jordan, for New York:
8adie C Sumner, Port Royal; David F Davis,
coal port; Geo E Walcott. Norfolk; 8 A Paine,
Deer Isle; Annie A Green, do; Bessie H Gross,
do; Julia Baker, Portland; Emily F Swift, for
Portsmouth; Florida, Rockland; Geo W Collins
Sullivan; Madagascar,Calais; Velma, Machias;
Red Jacket. Rockland.
BRUNSWICK—Sid 16th, sch Dora Matthews,
Brown, New York.
Sid 17th, sell Sarah A Fuller, BrowD, Noank.
BALTIMORE—Cld 16th, sch Chas 8 Glidaeo,

ALFRED

INSURANCE

SACHET

F. C. WHITE,

Baltimore. April 18—Steamer Prodano, from
BUboa, reports passing schr Eunice L Crocker,
of Franklin. Mass, with RR ties, from Fernandlna Mch 30 for Boston, abandoned. No particulars. The E L C was a three-master of 677
tons, built at Fianklin in 1890. and owned principally at Franklin. Capt J B Crooker owning'
one quarter.
She was valued at about $25,000
aud partly Insured.
Fall Biver, April 17—Sch M A Achore, recently ashore at Beaver tail, arrived here 15th leaking little. She pounded heavily while ashore
and her bottom Is supposed to be badly chafed.
She will be hauled out for repairs.
Delaware Breakwater,lApril 18—Sch Martha
T Thomas, from Manzauilla, had stormy weather on the passage and lost foresail, jib, forestaysall. and spdt mainsail.
St Thomas, April 18—Sch Uranus, Norwood,
from St Croix for North of Hatteras, has put in
here leaky.
Barque Alice, Frost, which arrived at 8t Thomas Mch 30 from Guadaloupe, was on tile dock
Apl 12 to stap a leak.

Alice,

For Falmouth Foreside,

W. Harbor and Bar Harbor.

eather, russett and fine oalf In needle, razor,
We are head quarters
opera and wide toes.
for white slippers In all styles and are prepared
to take orders for slippers and oxford ties in
all colors.

11. Ion 84 59, struek an unknown shoal, not
down on the chart. Was obliged to jettison
900 sacks sugar to lighten the vessel.
She
floated 6th leaking
Sch Benj C Cromwell, MoLearn. at New York
from Cienfuegos, reports. 11th inst. lat 35 20,
ion 66 30. u&ssed an unknown three-masted sch
on Are; not not long on fire.
Apparently abandoned but a short time.

Phantom and

Boothbay.
will leave Franklin wiiarr. Portland, on TuesWednesday, leave Pemaquid at 6 a. m. for days, Thursdays aud
Saturdays at 8 a m
Portland aud above landings,
for
Beaob. Bath, Boothbay Harbor
Thursday, leave Portland at 6.45 a. m. for and Fopham
Wiscassett.
Connecting at Boothbay
Boothbay Harbor.
Touching at Squirrel Harbor for New Harbor,
Round Fond, FriendIslahrt.
ship, Port Clyde, Tennants Harbor, Spruce
Friday, leave BoothbayatHarbor at 9 a. m. Head, Rockland, Vinalnaven,
Hurricane,
for Portland. Touching
Squirrel Island.
Green's Landing and Swan Island.
Saturday, leave Portland at 6.45 a. ro. for
Wiscassett
on
Returning—Leave
Mondays,
East Boothbay. Touching at Squirrel Island,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 6.45 a. m.,
Boothbay, Heron Island and So. Bristol.
for Boothbay Harbor, Bath, Popturu Beach
Connecting every trip at Boothbay Harbor and Portland
with STEAMER SILVER STAR for New HarFare, 91.00 to Bath, Boothbay Harbor and
bor, Round Pond, Friendship, Port Clyde, Wiscassett.
Tennant’s Harbor, Spruce Head, Rockland,
O. C. OLIVFR,
CHAS. R. LEWIS.
Vinalbaven, Hurricane, Green’s Landing,
President.Treasurer,
Swan Island, Castine, Brooklin, Surray, S.
and East

We have received our spring lines in gentlemen’s and ladies’ footwear which are of the
neatest and latest styles. We wish to direct
special attention to our Hues of young people’s

EXCHANGE DISPATCHES.
Sid

Enterprise

Will leave East Buothbav Monday at 7.15
m. for Portland, touching at So.
Bristol,
Heron Island, Boothbay Harbor and Squirrel
Island.
Tuesday, leave Portland at 6.4E 'a. m. for
Pemaquid. Touching at Squirrel Island,
Boothbay Harbor, Heron Island, So. Bristol
a.

EASTER AND SPRING FOOTWEAR.

STJBAMERS.
St mi's.

CUSTOM HOUSE WHARF. PORTLAND, ME.

Winter Time Table, in Effect Nov, 25, TIO.
Leaves Portland For Forest City Landing,
Peaks Island, 5.45, 6.40, 8, a m„ 2.15 and
6,10 p. m. For Little and Great Diamond,
Trefethens and Long Island. S.OO.a. m.,
and 2.15, p. m.
C. W. T. GORING, General Manager.
nov25dtf

Bankers & Brokers,

Portland. Me.
CongreM St.
apr2dtf

RED BEACH. April 17—Ar, schs Charles B
Sears. Allen, New York; Victory, Stiles, Hopewell. NB.
Sid, sch H R Emerson, for Hopewell.

RAILROADS.

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO

mixed Osh.

another

m.

Returning leave St. John and Eastport same
days.
Through tiekets Issued and baggage checked
to destination. HT“Freight received up to 4.00

Prices.

Everett &

Arrangement.

On and after Monday, March 16th, steamer
will leave Portland on Mondays and Thursdays

has not been experienced since
1892.
National solvency established,
easy money, increasing earnings
of railroads and improving general business all tend to one reVictors spend their time

Lubac. Calais, SUalm N.B., Halifax,H.S.

St, Andrews. N. B.

general

Steamship Cottage City, Bennett,

Blake.

FREEPORT AND FALMOUTH FORESIDE

and all parts of New Br«aswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island, and Cape BretThe favorite route to Campobello and

As soon as the demand becomes a little more
we
shall see the materialization of
a Bull Market the like of which

J B

MarcJalBalley,

international Steamsnip Co.
on.

steadily but surely developing
into a popular movement.

Cleared.

ScU
Seh

STEAMERS.

Eastoort

The constant buying of securities for investment, both for domestic and foreign account is

—

Flouring

STEAMERS.

FOR

Arrived.

FROM OUR CORRESPONDENTS.

.uurKci,

—

Louis «

PORT OF PORTLAND.

_MISCELLANEOUS.

561

114.
We quote prime Georges Codfish at *6 Of)
®« 60 for large and 3 76A$4 26 for small ;Bank
3 6o®$4 for large and t>3V4®»2>)4 for small;
Dry Bank ac £4 and £2 75; Shore £5 60 and
Bnibaciocj.26(^28 $3*-*
for large and small. Newfoundland *'6
We quote cured cusk at £3*/i ®£4 £>
qtl; hake
$i%; haddock—A* 1 76; heavy salted pollock
Sl’/slgja lb otl; and English cured do $39314.
Best handllne honeless Geoges cod ttc for medium to 7Vie large;middles 3 60®$9; boneless
Shore do 5®7c; Grand Bank do 6®8Vic ;ousk,
u-’(4 f®6 Vic; haddock 3»/4 ®4% ; uake at 2Vi@4;
Cape Cran’brs* 106*11 Ex-qtiality.mie
f-ucy brands of entirely boned cod 11 to 15c
6II-16 p lb; Smoked Halibut, straight strips at 10c
Jersey,cte2 50@$3 oti granulated
Kew Vork
Extra C,
oVi P ib.; extra thick 10Vi jmedium 9c: smallBVi c;
Pea Beans.l 25@i 3o
Seed.
chunks 11 A) 2 c.
4 0C@4 25
Timothy.
Foreign—nominal
Bloater Mackerel at $260$3O; Shore Is at
Yellow lives, l boal 5* Clover,West, 8
(a, 9
$239826; Bay Is. 819ffi£21 ; Shore 2s, 18 60®
Cal Pea.... 1 70251 76
do
N, \T.
9a9ya $2-'; Irish Mackerel $i7o£19.
Irian Petal's. bu30®3£ Alsike,
9
smoked salmon 18c p lb:Medium herring 12c
oweeis. Vineland 6 0( Red Top,
bo v; tucks at 9c: lengthwise 8c;NolsatSc;
15(317
do Jersey— @4fk
I'rovliieuiT
Bloatrers at 126. shore do at 110: canned
Onions—Havana
PorkTrout $1 60 ;fresh halibut $2 20; salmon 1 30;
Bermuda.1 76
clear.. 12 00(812 25 lobtsers 1 90: clams 96c. American
sardines,
Kative.bbl 1 75@0 oi oacks... 12 00:81225
quaner oils, $2 60; half oils, $6 60; three-auarChickens...
I5fcjlb| medium 1L 00811 26 ter mustards. £2Vi, spiced, $3.
Turkovs, vves. ±7i&l8C! Beef—light..
0 00
varge Newfoundland herring $4 60 bbl. Nova
Korth. turkeys
heavy.
1065 Scotia large split $3 00; medium;$6 barge round
Fowls....
shore *3 :choice layer packed do $3Vi A.S3 76;
1421195! Bniests y*b£ 5 7566
Extra large spilt Labrador $3 26® 00.
Apples.
card, tes ana
Fancy. <* oo@4 50 Va bbl.pure 6
Pickled codfish$4»4 60; haddock 3 26: hali86i,4
Fair to good 2 25&2 60 do com’ml. 5 (ft614 but heads £3; sound $9: tongues and sounds
Baldwins.. S3 60 64 60 paiis.compa 5%(fc.6&/8 $9,
Evan & tb.7@bc
Newfoundland cod oil 28c p gal;strong oil at
pails, pure 7V4(&76/fe
Lemons.
pure If
9V#®9»/« 26c ;blackfish do 40c; menhaden do, northern
Messina
2 506C3 00 Bams.... 9s/i3loy* cured 23c.
Palermo— 2 50@3 oO
cocov’ra
@10^5
Oranges.
Oil.
Chicago Live Stock Market.
California.
3 2o@:4 25 Kerosenel20 ts
loy*
(By Telegrapm
Messina_3 25@3 50 Ligoma.11
CHICAGO, Apr! 18, 1896.—The Cattle mark
Valencia.
6 00&7 00
Centennial.11
et—receipts 400; steady; common to extra
Eggs.
Pratt’s Asuai ..13
steers 8 208* 45; Stockers and feeders 8 00®
Nearov....
@13 Devoe’s brilliant 13
4 00: cows and bulls at 1 40@3 26; calves at
Eastern extra.. @13
In half bbls lc extra
2 6iVa4 75; Texans 2 25®4 10.
F'resh Western... @13
Raisins.
Held.
Hogs—Receipts, 11,000 ;tirm,lOc higher,heavv
Muscatel.60
lb bxs3@6
®
is nttex.
London lay’rll 50(^176 packing and shipping lots at 3 36®3 56; comer on to choice mixed 3 6o®3 86: choice assortOreamerv.fncy.. 20@21 i
Coal.
ed at 3 85®4 Oo; light at 3 65®3 96; pigs 3 00
Gilt Edge \r'attt.U)(S.20
Retail—delivered.
Choice. @18 Cumberland 4 00@4 60 M3 95.
Sheep—receipts 4,500; steady; inferior to
Cheese.
Chestnut....
00
N. Y. let ry.HVfc&l2 Franklin....
7 26 clioic 1 at 2 50®3 66; lambs at 3 60®4 60.
Vermont ...12 <#12^ Lehin....
fig6 oO
Domestic Markets.
*ag#.13 &131* Pea.
4 00
(By Telesraon.'
APRIL 18. 18*6.
Gram Uuouuoas.
NEW YCRK—The Flour market— receipts
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
10,290 packages; exports 7,413 bbls and 11,Friday’s quotations.
297 sacks: sales 6800 paokages;unchanged but
null, steadv.
WHEAT.
jriour quotations—low extras at.' 2 7602 90;
May.
July. city mills extra at 4 10®4 20; ottv
mills patents
Opening.G6
07
4
60: winter wheat low grades at 2 26 a
Closing.66%
67% 2 30®4
90: lair to fanoy at 2 85®8 90; patents at 3 90
CORK.
®4 26; Minnesota clear 2 602)3 16: straights
May.
July. do at 3 00®8 50: do patents 3 40®4 35: tie rye
mixtures
Opening.SOV*
2 60®3 30; suDernne at 2 0002 35:
31%
Closing.30%
Souttaera flour is quiet,
31% One at 2 00@2 So.
common
to lair extra at 2 40@3 Ou;
steadv;
FORK.
choice at 3 00®8 30.
goodto
Rye Hour dull,
May.
Wheat—receipts 740o bush; exports
Opening.
8 57
bush;
sales 16,000 bush, dull, lower with options;
Closing.
873
closing firm; No 2 Red in store and elev nomiLARD.
nal : afloat nominalc; f ob —c.
July.
Sept.
Corn—receipts 16,600 bush; exports 4082
Opening.
bush, sales 82.700 bush; dull, easier, closnig
Closing.
steady; No 2 at 38%c elev, 3t»%c afloat.
Oats- receipts 180,800 tush, exports 18,168
Saturday’s quotations.
bush; sa.es 60.000 bush; quiet,steady; No 2 at
WHEAT.
25% c:No 2 White 27.
May.
July. QCH1CAG0—The Flour market to-day was
Opening.66
quiet, steauy. Wheat—No 2 Spring at 66%©
0 osing.C6%
66%c: No 2 Red at 68%@70%c. Corn—No 2
CORK.
at 3UVs©30*/sc.
Oats—No 9 at 18%®20c:
May.
July. No2 Bye at37Vs; No 2 Barley 86®38c. No 1
Flaxseed at OIVsc; Mess pork at 8 56@8 60.
Opening.30%
Closing.3u Vs
Lard at 4 90*4 92%; short nb sides at 4 36®
4 40;Dry salted meats—sltoulders4 60®4 62%:
FORK.
May. short clear sides at 4 50®4 62%.
01 enlng.
Receipts—Flour, 7,000 bbls: wheat. 14.000
bush: corn. 113,000 bushioats, 189,OOu bush:
3R sing.
rye. O.i 00 bush barley. 19,000 hush.
Shipments—Flour ll.OuO Oblsiwheat 635,000
BostonHtook Market.
bush: corn. 1.739,600 hush;oais 281,800 bush:
The following are the latest closing quota- rye. 700 imsh; barley 10.000 bush.
tions of stocks at Boston:
ST. LOUIS—The Flour market to-day was
Mexican Central 4s. 68
unchanged; patents at 3 65@3 75, extra fancy
Atchison, fop. & Santa Fe. E. 16% at 3 35®3 45; fancy at 2 90®8 00; choice 2 66
Boston & Maine.165% ®2 66.
Wheat lower: May 69s/s®69% ;July at
oo
pfd
65c; Corn lower ;May 27 Vs ; oats lower ;May at
Maine Central.133
18% bid.July 19®19Vsc. Provisions—PorkUnion! Pacific.
8% new at 8 87 Vs ; old 8 37%. Lard firm—prime
American Bell.204% steam al J4% ; Bacon—boxed shoulders 47/s ;
American, sugar, common.126% longs at 6; clear ribs 6% ; clear sides at 6V4.
Bugar, cfd.102% Dry salted meats—shoulders 4% ; longs 4% ;
Cen Mass., pfd.54
clear ribs 4% ; clear sides 4%.
do
common. 10
Receipts—Flour 4600 bbls; wheat 28,400
Mexican Central. 10% bush;corn 46,200 bush; oats 42 900 bush; rye
franklin Co., Lewiston.
bush.
111%
Shipments—Flour 370o bbls: wheat 87 00
Sew York Quotations on Stocks and Bonds bush; corn 126.400 bush; oats 8,400 uush;rye
—bush.
(By Telegraph
DETROIT—Wheat-No 2 Red ca3h at 73% ;
The following are to-day’s closing quotations May 74 bid; No 1 White cash 76c bid. CornVf Bonds:
No 2 at 31 %c. Date—No
White 21%.
April 17. April 18.
< oMon
New 4’s reg.@108%
.Tlantec*
@108%
New 4’s coup...8109
@109%
(By Telegraph.)
96
United States 2s reg. »5
APRIL 18. 1896.
Central Pacific lists.100%
100%
NEW YORK—The Cotton market to-day was
Denver & R. G. 1st.112
114
.unchanged; sales 113 bales (middling upErie 2ds. 67
66% quiet
lands at 7 15-i6c; middling gull 8 3-16c.
Kansas Pacific Consols. 73%
74
Oregon Nav. lits.109%
109%
Kansas Pacific lsts.Iu6%
European Markets.
106%
Northern Pacific cons 6s.... 49%
(By Telegraph.)
ciosli g quotations ot stocks
LONDON, April 18. 1886.—Consols 112yad
16% for both money and the account.
Atchison.16%
Adams Express...1*9
149
LIVE SPOOL,April 18.1896.—Cotton market
Aoiorieaa Exoress.113
113
auiot: American middling at 4*sd; estimatBavion A Maine.166
ed sales 7,000 bales; speculation and export
Central Pacific. 16%
16% 600 bales.
Cnes. (Eunio. 10%
16%
Quotations Winter Wheat 6s7d@6s8Vid;
Chicago* Alton.164
164
SunneWheat 6s 7d@5i 8u.
Chicago a; auton preierrea_170
170
Corn 2s 11 %d.
Chicago. Burlington (2 Quincy 77%
79
Pork steady 63 6d.
Delaware* Hudson Canal Co.127
127
Delaware.Lackawana & WestloD
169
Denver Si Eio Grande. 12%
MINIATURE ALMANAC.APRIL 20.
12
Dne. 15%
15
|Sunrises .454 jr-..
(.... 4 00
oo
preferred
40
40%
Sunsets. 6 32 HiKU water
430
Illinois Central. 9*%
95% Moon rises. lOOlHelght
9 0— 8-3
Lake Erie * West. 18
18
<

Ar at Point-a-Pitre 7tU lost, sch Lizzie Chadwick, Clark. New York.
Ar at Humacoa Mch 20. brig Sullivan, Allen,
St Vincent
Cld at St John, NB, 17th. sch Lizzie B, Belyea
Thomas ton.

USTEWS

M_A_RIISrE

122

U. 8. Express. 40
7
Wabash....
18%
do prfd..
Western Union.. 84
iticnuioan <St West Point.
do prfd.

Leading Markets.
aud

prfd.122

Paul. Mian. & Maun.110
Sugar,common.123 Vi
8%
Texas Pacific.
Union Pacific, new. 8%
Si

Navlork Stock

71%
76%
128%
39%

RAILROADS.

Boston & Maine R.
AM

Effect October

20,

R.

1805.

WESTERN DIVISION.
Xralus leave Portland. Union statlou.
lot
Scarboro Crossing, 10.00 a. m.. 5.15,6.20, p.
m.; Scarboro Beach, Pine Point, 7.03,10.00
а. m.,
8 SO. 5.15, 6.20, p m.; Old Orchard,
Saeo, Biddeford, 7.00, 8.40, 10.00 a. m„
12.40, 3.30, 6.15,
6.20, p. m.; Kennebunk, 7.00, 8.40. a. m., 12.40. 3.30, 5.16,
б. 20 p.m.; Wells Beach, 7.00.8.40 a.ni„ 3.30,
6.15 p. m.; North Berwick, *3.45, 7.00, 8.40,
a. m.; 12.40, 3.30, 6.15 p. m.; Kenntbunkport, Somerswortli, Dover, 7.00, 8.40 a.
12.40.3.30.5.15 p.m.; Rochester. Farmingten, Alton Bay, 8.40 a. m.. 12.40, 3.30 p. m.;
Worcester
Wolfboro, 3.30 p. m.;
(yla
Somersworth and Rochester,) 7.00 a. m. (
Manchester, Concord, 7.00 a m„ 3.30 p. m.;
Rockingham Junction, Haverhill, Lawrenoe, Lowell, 7.00, 8.40 a. m„ 12.40, 3 80 p.
m. Exeter, Boston, *3.45, *7.00, *8.40a. m„
<12.40. 3.30 p. m.
Arrive in Boston, *7.25,
10.16 a. m 12.55, 4.20. 7.16 p. m.
Boston for Portland. 7.30, 8.30 a. in.. 1.00,
4.16 p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

ejints.
oct4

dtf

Portland ^ Rumford Falls
In

7, U3.»
DEPARTURES.

Eit'eot.

Oct.

R’y.

8.3o a. M. & 1.15 P. M. From Union Station
for Poland, Mechanic Fall3, Buckiield, Canton.
Dixrield and Rumiord Falla.
8.30 a. m., 1.05 anti 5.10 p. m. From Uniou
Station
ior
Polani
and
Mechanic Falls.
Train leaving Union Station J.15 p. m. connects at Rur.-donl Falls with K. F. & R. L. R. R.
train for Byron
d Houghton.

Through

ps^enpr ccschss ho^wesa Union
c>tat c;u r’.iiM.ii Mi Rumford Fulls.

Tlm>ug.< tickets
on

I'. & 5;,

r.

on

safe lor all points

H-’y.

K. C. BRADFORD, Traffio Mgr.
i’ortlaud, Maina.
L. I,. LINCOLN Superintendent,
FeblOdtf
Rumford Falls. Maine

Portland &
PORTLAND

&

STATION FOOT

Worcester Line
ftOCSESTBli

CFJHEELE

it.

8.

STREET.

On and

after Sunday, December
6, 1393
Passenger trains will Leave Portland:
For
Worcester, Clin con. Ayor Junction,
Na«nu», Windham and lipping at 7.30 a.
m. and 12.30 p. in.
For Manchester. Concord, and points North
at 7.30 a. la. and 12.3G p. ;n.
For Rochester, Sprlngralj. Alfred, Waterboro and 3&c© River at 7.30 a. la. 12.30 ana
4.25 p. m.
For Gorham at 7.30 and 9.45 a. m., 12.3d
3.00, 4.25, 5.20 aad 6.25 p. CL
For Wrestbrnok, Cumberland Mills, Westbrook Junction and Woodford'* at-7.S0,
9.45 a.
m..
12.30,
3.0G,
4.25, 5.20
and 6.25 t>. bl
The 12.30 p. m. train from 1'ortlana connects
at Ayer Jaaotlon with
“Hooira
Txznael
Route” for the West *nd at Uaicn Station,
Worcester, lor Providence and New berk,
via “Providence Line,” lor Norwich sad
New fork, via ‘‘Norwich Line” with Boston
Si Albany R. R. for the West, and with the
New Tork All Rail via “Suringlield.”
Trams arrive at Portland trom Worcester
at 1.80 p. ra.: from Rochester at 8.30 a. Hi.,
1.30
from Gorham
‘and
m.:
5.45 p.
at
8.30 ami
6.40.
10.5u a.
m., 1.30,
5.45
6.15
m.
auv
4.15,
p.
For through Tickets to all points West aud
South, apply to b\ 11. COLLINS. Ticket
Agent, Portland. Me.
5. W. PETERS, Supt.
dtf
je2 9

Leave

STEAMERS.

For Boston, express 3.45 a. m. For Boston
67,947.79 and way stations, 1.00, 4.16 p.m. Arrive in
8,456.90 Boston, 7.16 a. m., 6.27, 8.44 p. m.
Boston for Portland, 3.46 a. m.
Loginning November 5tli, tcuaur Merry*
9,645.66
cuduuc will lea re Portland Pier,
Portland*
KASTKBN DIVISION5,106.39
dally, Sundays excepted:
From Union Station for Cape
Elizabeth
For Long,
and
Islands.
Chebcague
a.
*18.45
ra.;
Conway
Junction'
Saco,
Aggregate of all the admitted
Harpswell, Bailey’s and On’s islands, 'Z.%
XVolfboro
9 00 a. m.; Biddeford,
Portsassets of the Company at their
p. ra. For Cliff Island, Monday, Wednesday
mouth,
Ameabnry,
Salem,
Newbnrvpoj-t,
actual value.
$867,840.98
and Friday 2.20. p. m.
Lynn, Boston, *2,00. *9.00 a. m.; S12.65
Return for Portland. Leave Orr’a Island
LIABILITIES. DECEMBER 31. 1896.
*6.00 p. m. Arrive in Boston, 5.68 a. m.. 12.49, 6.45 a. ra.
calling at Harpswcll and imen
9.20
Net amount of Unpaid Losses
4.15,
p. m. Leave Boston for Portland, mediate landings. Arrive
at Poithind b.li
and Claims. $ 103,605.32 7.30, 9.00 a. m„ 12.30, 7.00. 7.45 p. in.
« .ra*
lfciAlAH eI)ANIEL.S,
Amount required to safely reSUNDAY TRAINS.
octodtf
Ge u’i Manager
insure all outstanding risks.
104,850.81
For Biddeford, Portsmouth.
Newbury
All other demands against the
port, Salem, Lynn, BoBton. 2.00 a.m.. 12.66
M AIN £ STEAMSHIP CO.
Company, viz: Commissions,
m. Arrive in Boston, 5.68 a. m.. 4.16 p.
etc.
8.297.96 p.
Boston for Portland, *9.00 a. m„
OP_Leave
New York Direct Line.
7.00 p. m,
Total amount of Liabilities, extDoes not run Mondays.
cept Capital Stock and Net
LONG
ISLAND SOUND BY DAYLIGHT
1Connects with Kail Lines for New York,
216,764.09 Sooth and
Surplus.
West.
Capital actually paid up in cash,
304,600.00
fConneets with Sound Lines for New York.
ansi
846,486.84
Surplus beyond Capital.
•Western Division from North Berwick SunThe Steamship* Manhattan and Cottage
only.
days
of
amount
Aggregate
Liabilities,
with
at
Scarboro
ffUonneots
leave
Crossing
City
Franklin
winrf Tuesdays, Thursincluding Net Surplus.
$867,840.98 train for Boston via Eastern Division.
days and Saturdays at 6 p. in. Returning, leave
Througn tickets to all points in Florida, rier 88, East River, same days at 5. p. in.
PRENTISS LORING &
the South and West tor sale at Ticket Office,
Fare to New York, one wav, S4.0u; Round
Union Station.
trip $7.00.
D. J. FLANDERS. 6. P. and T. A., Eosto n.
°
.f B. COYrLE, Manager.
aprl7
eod3w
-ni
l«2i
J, F. LLSCOMB, General Agent
ncvdli2

HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT m.

Deiightfu!

SON,

State

Agents.

Invigorating Sea Trip.

“I SWAM FOR LIFE.’’
The Rescue of Seaman Rufus Wood.

AliYEUTISEMENl'S IODAI.

NEW

Owen. Moors & Co.

lie Fell Overboard From the

Eastman Bros. & Bancroft.
.1. 12. Palmer.
Fii/uci-.i Vs.
.a i2. Palmer—Millinery,
t:-..:.as Bicycles.

“I swam for

<i. II. Libby.

AMUSEMENTS.
Theatre.

New Wants, To Let. For Sale, Lost, Found
and Similar advertisements will be found under
tueir appropriate Heads on Page c.
“Airs.

Winmow’s Soothing Syrup”

Fifty Years by millions of
mothers for their children while Teething
It soothes the child,
with perfect success.
softens the gums, allays Fain, euros Wind
Colic, regulates the bowels, and Is the best
remedy for Diarrhoea whether arising from
teething or other causes. For sale by Druggists in every pan of the world. Be sure and
ask for Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup, 25 cts.
a bottle.
been used

Has

Work

Mauliattan—
of

All

Con-

cerned.

Messenger’s Noiiee—2.

■pOrtland

Good

ltcmarkably

over

_

life,”

said Rufus Wood of
Peering, one of the seamen of the steamer
Manhattan last evening as he lay in liis
birth wrapped up in blankets, not sleep-

ing to be sure, but safe and

on the way
recovery, despite the faot
tiiat he bad been for eight minutes in^the
ocean battling with a heavy sea, and that
ha was totally exhausted when taken

to

a

quick

baok aboard.

When the Manhattan was off Trundy’
icef, Wood, who is a young fellow of 20,
was assisting to raise tho port slide. The
steamer was making thirteen and a halfknots an hour through a choppy sea, and

Doctor

prescribed:

Castcria!

ood’s

Silk Sale
__

I

We recommend the use of Dr. Siegert’s Angostura Bitters to our friends who suffer with

dyspepsia.
PERSONAL.

Mr. Frank G. Small, engineer on tho
Mountain Division of the Maine Central, who has been very dangerously ill
with pneuomnia, is now rapidly recovering and sits up a few hours each day.
Mrs. C. It. Milliken has been quits ill
with erysipelas sinco her return from a
visit to Boston.
M. J. Bodweil, for'16 years oar inspector for the Grand Trunk, has resigned,
and has accepted a position in the Maine
Central shops at Thompson’s Point.
Owing to her illness, Mrs. Haynes was
not able yesterday to be in her place in
the choir of Congress Square church.
Mrs. Mabel Sargent is passing a few

days in the city.
Rev.

has

Fenn

Dr.

gone

on a

trip

South.
Paint and Oil Club.

At

regular meeting fof tho Paint

the
Oil

Club at the Preble house last
Mr. N. P. Burgess
Saturday evening,
read an interesting papor in relation to
California, the conquest, the discovery of
and

gold and tho organization o£ the state.
Ha illustrated tho
paper by showing
models of
mining implements, such as
s .« Rocker, Bong Tom, Sluices, etc., and
explained tho manner of using them.
Ee ulso exhibited specimens of coarse
Virginia gold nnd flue gold in black
sand, also sketches of the log cabin
which he built and occupied during the
’49
and ’50, and of the rewinter of
nowned Sutter’s Fort.
Another feature of interest was a copy
of date March 1,
of the “Pacifio News,
1320, the issue of that date being printed
on

the

brown

wrapping paper, “owing to
failure to receive the regular supply

of white

paper.”

—--——-■

Talk

—~

IBooks,

on

The Bey.Mr. Lindsay will give a “Talk
on Books and Reading,” before the Excelsior Literary Club, this evening at the
home of Mrs. T. E. McDonald, 79 North
The regular meeting of the club
street,
will

be

hGld at

the homo of Mrs. E.

S.

Norton, 19 Atlantic street,on Tuesday afternoon at 3 c’clook.
A

Scrap

With

Tramps.

The Grand Truck yard officials have
been much troubled by tramps. Saturday night Officer Thomas S. S. Lee met
two burly fellows going through the yard

stopped them.

Be asked where they
were going aud they said to No.
201
Fourth street. He told them there was
no such street.
Ono of them hit him a
blow ami u fight ensued, hlr Leo not

acu

only downed them both

but drove them
back to the Grand Trunk station where
they were arrested, ironed, and sent up
iu the patrol wagon..
Arrested For

Burglary.

Yesterday morning,

about four o’clock,
Officer Bans I'. Smith caught James J.
Lse and “English” Joyce trying to break
into the building No. 601 Commercial
street. The Building is unoccupied but
if they had gained an entrance
they
could have been able to break into C. J.
Carlin’s restaurant at the corner of Cenand Commercial streets, without difficult. The oiuoer arrested the men and
took thorn to the station.
tre

Tho life boat reaohed Wood iu exactly
eight minutes £rom the time he fell overboard, but to the poor fellow himself it
seemed hours, and he could not have
bold out much longer. In just twelve
minutes from the tims the alarm was
given Wood was back on board the Manhattan. It is believed that this is a record
for swift work never exceeded.

CHIEF

Building:.

It is reported that
will buiid a largo
street which

will

the

Brown

building

bo

occupied

Kienzi Bottling company.
said to have been

drawn

estate
Cross
by the

on

The plaaB are
J. Calvin

by

Stevens.
A

!NonvSuit Ordered.

In the case of

Spencer Kogers against
Frederick Bobie, an action in the Supreme court growing out of the con-structioii of the mill for the Plush Mill
company, of which company ex-Governor
Eobie was president, a non-suit was entered.

JOTTINGS.

Mr. Sauinel W. Joy, mason and builder, has been awardod the contract to
build the block o£ stores on the Weymouth lot near Union Station, for John
W. Roaring. It will be four stories high,
and will contain about 250,000 brick.
Over the stores there will be two splondid tenements on each floor.
The
ladies of Thatcher Relief Corps
are
to give a birthday social Past day

evening at

the

The entertainment oommlttee of Fern
Lodge, No. 2, U. O of S. O. L., will
meet at Mrs. Sands’s, 133 Pearl street,
this evening.
SCHUUNER
The

ABANDONED,

Eunice E Crocker Reported Waterlogged and Abandoned.

The following will be read with regret.
The sohooner referrod to was in part
owned in this oity. It is thought that she
encountered the late severe storms and
became unmanageable. She bad on n big

Thatcher Post hall. There
literary and musioal enter- dnokload, and
having been exposed to
tainment, followed by a dance. Suppor suooessivo
gales probably split open.
will be served from 6 to 8 o’clook.
This is rendered the more probable bewill be

Tho

a

Cape

electrics ran their open cars
Sunday as well as tho box obis and they
were well patronized notwithstanding the
clouds

chilly

anu

noon.

cau

se

she was a

oentreboard sohooner:

Boston, April 18.—Advice* reoelved
from Baltimore, Md., state that the British
steamer Prodano, at that port from
woatber of the afterBilboa, reports passing at sea the three

masted schooner Eunice L. Crocker, abanSaturday was a delightful spring day. doned. The Crocker, wbloh was comSunday opened fine, but soon clouded, manded by Captain J. B. Crooker of
Franklin, Mass., sailed from Fernanwith occasional spi-s of rain.
dina, Fla., March 80, for Boston, with a
J. J. McCue, who lives in the same cargo of
18,000 railroad ties consigned to
house with
Valentino Mulkern, com- the Fitchburg railroad, and had been explained of the latter for making an un- pected at this portjfor the past few days.
She is a very large three masted sohoonwarranted assault on him, from which
er, registering 695 tons net. She was
he was a severe sufferer.
built at Bath, Me., in 1890, by Morse
Portland
Central Labor Union will Bros., at a cost of $40,000, and her present valuation is placed at $30,000. She
hold their regular mooting this evening
is owned principally bv Captain Crocker
at 8 o’clook.
Ail of the delegates must and others of Franklin,
Mass., and is
be present,
ns business of importance partially insured in Boston companies
will
como before the meeting.
It will The Crocker carried a crew of nine men
all told. Tbe supposition is that
tho
be necessary to take some action regardsohooner became waterlogged and
unof
tho
celebration
labor
ing
day.
manageable and tbe captain and crew
ine fcupreme X'resiaent or tue Ameri- abandoned her, and are now on board
some other vessel bound
to some Eurocan Benefit Society will be present at the
pean port.
social ami
entertainment
to be given
As will be seen from the above despatch
by Portland lodge on Fast night.
it is very meagre, the steamer people
Mr. George F. Emery may repeat his not oven
giving the latitude and longithe Fraternity, on tude or tbe
paper, read before
day on which they passed her.
Evolution, that takes the question whore It is to be hoped that the captain and
Prof. Tylar left it. Mr. Emory considers o.-ow were taken off and are safe on
some
Tyler’s theory
revolutionary red de- schooner.
structive of Christianity.
The
Portland Wheel Club appeared Fifteenth Annual Sale of the W orkroom.
their new bicycle suits, of
Saturday
loague gray trimmed with black braid,
and black caps, with the gilt letters P.
W. C. un the coat collar.

Through the courtesy of Mr. Philip G.
Brown, the ladies of the workroom have
secured the oorner store, under the Falmouth botol, .322 Middle
street, where

Hanscome, Gately, Thompson
arid Dennis, have been appointed a com-

they will open their sale today.

in

Messrs.

The winter although mild has been unmittee to make arrangements for the au- usually hard for the poor, inasmuoh as
nuul banquet of the Law Students’ club. the workingmen who
have no
Indoor
Seizures woro mane Saturday by the trades have not had employment in the
deputy sheriffs at Ko. 61 York street, 68 city’s street department or on the street
362 Fort, 69 and 10 railways, because there has been so little,
Washington street,
India, 334 Fore, 447, 413, 127 and 7 Com- shovelling of snow and other street works
mercial street, 518 Danforth and 1 Pleas- could not be carried on on frozen ground.
For this reason many men, who in times
ant streets.

y The Social Union of Christian Endea- past have supported their families have
vor will hold its quarterly meeting at been oompelled to turn to thoir wives for
the winter’s supply of food and fuel.
the High street ohurch tonight.
While the variety in the stook
differs
There will be an inspection of the new
Park hotel and a supper given by Pro- little from that offered in past
seasons
the ladies hope their friends will
agree
prietor Taylor this evening.
Officer Keating and Pillsbury recovered that the work averages better year
by
stolen from
Blackstone & year. They beg the
good people, the
Fore street pawn shop Sat- gentlemen and ladies, to buy out the enurday. Officers Stewart and Pillsbury re- tire stook that the bills for provisions
covered throe good ovorcoats stolon from given out to the sewing women, may be
the Gordon house.
paid, and a little surplus laid by for
A drunken man foil through the Union material next year.
Upon most of the
laundry window on Middle street, Satur- articles no profit is made, but on a fow
of the best garments a
day night.
slight advanoo

the

L*tool3

Smith
A New

will bo held shortly.
Kev. Father Klander will deliver an
address on temperance at Hibernians’
ball, this evening under the ^auspices of

The ladles’
Portland C. T. A. 8.
auxiliary; and all friends of the sooiety
When taken on board Wood was almost are
requested to attend.
gone, and it was at first feared that the
’The Lister olub will dine at the Shershook might prove too much for him, but wood
tonight
he was wrapped up, given hot ooffee and
The znusio at St. Luke’s Cathedral laBt
to
a
late
hour
and
at
put
bed,
promised evening was fine. Mr. Carter’s handling
to be all right in a few hours. All things of tbo new
organ was admirable. The
considered his rescue reflected credit on singing
by the choir was fine and the
all concerned, and showed that Captain number
“Eye Hath Not Seen,” was givBragg and liis men are ready to meet en with fine efleot.
any emergonoy.

in

a

Miss
Bertha Webb accidentally broke
her violin bow n3 she went on the stage
to respond to on encore Monday night.
It was a valuable one.
A him running across tho street in front
of Mr. Wilson’s bicycle, upset him and
his collar bona was broken.
Tiie Portland llailroad Company arc
desirous of laying another track on Forest avenue, Leering, so that the waits on

That you shall
when you

above actual cost is charged to offset the
loss upon the poorer work.
The ladies
offer a largo stock of hand made bedding,
uight sbirts and nigbt gowns, ladies’

come to our

store,
is as

shall sell goods.

We head

bargain

our

HUNDLED
AND FIFTY
different styles
of Silks at this remarkable price.
inches wide—open fold
(no crease
Divided into three great groups:
in the
middle)—Black only— all new.
12 1-2 cts.
PRINTED SILKS—A firm texture,
Real French Hair Cloth in
glossy surface on which are printed
Black and Grey at 38 cts.
many unique patterns, width, 24 inches. Price,
25 cts.

Silks at
25
Cts.
Watered
rustling
Cotton
Taffeta for skirt linings—36

list for

Monday with

the 3 cent prints bethis bargain chance will be

cause

soonest over,

Only

one case.

Merrimac shirting prints.
3 cents

yard.

a

Corded Japs—A line of 60 styles
Japanese Silks, part of them having
1875 pair Men's Cotton Half a delicate outstanding cord giving
and beauty,
25 cts.
Hose-full finished seams—Grey, strength

8 o'clock,

Silks at 121-2c.
the store

across

Linen Counter the few
are

on

dewith
the
Black, Hermsdorf dye—
great care, wide, firm amd choice in
12 1-2 cts. per pair, or 8 pair for

signs,

the

pieces that

amiss.

12 1-2 cts.

for them.

Jersey ribbed Vests

What is it?

in

white

and ecru—low neck with

short

sleeves

A pile-fabric after the order of
velvet or velveteen, but figured
Scroll and Persian designs in

a

variety of colors—effectively used
as a bodice in combination with

22 inches wide and

yard—silk

only $1.00

counter.

Blankets,

10-4

fancy colored borders

at 50 cts.

pair.

One lot white
with borders,

an

Blankets,

11-4

extra

good value

at 50 cts. per pair.
White Crochet Bed

I,

■■■'

».

size—formerly.Jsold

now

75 Cts.

at

SilkSkirts,$4.98

Spreads_

and two colors at 3 cts. per

lining

skirts is

yard.

for the bottom

called

Hair Cloth

Crinoline.
We

Pure and Sure.”

taffetas in

good medium shades—broad ruffle
with six rows of
cording—full

perfect shape—bargain

Fancy Denims.

have it in three

colors.

Black, Grey and White—it is all linen.
18 inches wide— 15 cts.

25

cts,

^ATINY

BROTHSilks
at^%HENEY
E R S’ famous
20 CtS.
printed Silks.
Cheney’s Silks are standards, everybody knows the pureness of stock,
at 50c each.
delicacy of coloring, the artistic
styles.
“Cashmere TFh is is
These are new, came Friday, not
our
I
Peerless-”
therefore only prompt
a large lot,
TRADE
people get them.
MARK for a family of warranted
543 Congrefg St.
29 cts,
Full width,
Black Silks, made expressly for us.
Japanese Crepe, a few colors,
Silks with which we give our sign29 cts.

J. E.

at

Changeable Surah Silks, aiew combinations

39 cts.

have used Cleveland’s Baking Powder with
entire satisfaction in the preparation of breads, biscuits
I

and cakes.

Jul-et Corson,

Founder of Neva York Cooking School^

PALMER,

ed warrant for wear. The members
of the “Cashmere Peerless” family

l 0 t of Satin Duchess,
Satin Rhadame,
SILKS at 49 cts
Peau de Soie,
is a remarkable
1 s

Silks at
49 CtSa

8

Gros Grain,

Taffeta,
Bodice

Lining.

bargain.
The goods are brocaded Chinas,
full width, firm stock, perfect shade
of black.
The figures are small, isolated patterns,

as

well

as

larger figures,

in the suburban
cities and towns can spend a
pleasant and profitable day
attending this sale.

Ladies
by

1

fectly

odorless—six

shades

49 cts

in

—20 cts.

a

yard.

Bargains

for

Heliotrope, nile green,

Silks at
59 CtS-

Black Dress
2

49 CtS

kind,

*

I

white.

group of
^Fhis
lots is in many

GREAT SILK Sale of
Tuesday will tax our sales-

THIS

solution.

|
I

An all wool;

fine quality—39 cts.

you

cheap

|

f

LININGS.

I Men

YARDS good Facing Cambric arrived Saturday.
Will be put on sale Monday at 3 Cts. yard. Black, slate, drab,
blue, green, modes, brown. Our lining deeartment is the busiest
So Cts. A Black Figsection of the store. Here are all the Dress Findings in the best quality
ured Mohair
and at lowest prices.
in handsome designs, would seem

price

The STEARNS BICYCLE

apr-20tltf

In-

dia Twill, full 44 inches wide—

to

•>
■

1

Monday.

imported
verv

uiMi the merits of the 4
stylish Stearns, it is easy of T
i;ir

ga

REMEMBER THAT
people’s resources to the utTherefore
we must ask
most.
the
our
respects
friends to excuse us from giving
chef-d’-auvre of the sale.
is the soul of \
9
satisfaction.
Three lots at this price:
samples of these Bargain Silks.
^
would
Moreover
be
of
I—Dollar
Brocaded,
samples
novelty
F. 0. BAILEY & €0., i
stripes. The silks that the handsom- little use, as the Silks will be sold
0
State Agents,
0
Portland, Me.
out before samples could be examinest French Waists are made of.
»
59 cts ed and returned.

8

at 65

TEN-THOUSAND

cts—bargain

EASTMAN BROS. & BANCROFT.

A)
Si

W

@

(«S

Mcssengc

Made Overl

Bufferin'? from the effects of follies
restored to perfect health, manhood,
and vii?or. Night losses, drains, and emissions »
The Errors of \ outli. Premature (•)
cease at once.
Decline, Lost Manhood, Atrophy, Undevelop- (•)
ment, all Diseases and Weaknesses of Mau, from (®)
whatever cause, permanent.? and privately cured.
my

and

man

excesses

I No.

C. 0.0. or

Prescription Fraud,

f

1—FREEHS—I®

Our regular SAOO package Paris Vital
V?') Sparks, a full month's treatment. 100 doses W
(•) sent Free* for a fe.v: days only, flailed closely (•)
(0) sealed. Cut this out. It may only appear once.

J. R. LIBBY.

is 50 cts.

S

><

TilE I)K. ARtTIASlBAULT SC
Write ww.
CO., 3SJd Pemberton Sq., Boston. Mass., U. 8. A. ><

»l<r20eod0t&w2t

r’s Notice.

WE HAVE

|

THE

“CYCLE

8 FEVER” TOO.
g

g
<g

“

will

low. white and green, at
8 2 1-2 cents a bunch.
11—29 inch Cheney Brothers,
Royal Silks, printed in imitation of Really worth 25c»
One hundred bows of
printed warps.
The figures slightly indistinct in fancy
ribbon, in plaids,
outline, many of them have inch Dresdens and
Persians,
apart stripes besides the figures.
made up in pretty deRemember the width, 29 inch,
signs, and all ready for
59 cts a
hat, at from 50c to
F ancy Brocades, small
figures, SI.25.
for waists, have been 75c., now
Five
hundred
ready
59 cts
trimmed hats, correct in
style and right in price.
Silks at
are
INDIA’S We
headquarters
A high
luster for trimmed
69 CtS.
goods of
ground work on every description.
which is printed many chic figures
We shall open on Monand stripes. Maybe a dozen styles,
day a new line of SAILall new.
OR
HATS for ladies.
Another lot at this price is Armure.
These have innumerable shotted Those wishing a fine or
dots woven into the black surface.
medium price sailor can
Dresden figures are painted on find one here.
and “fired” in like exquisite Dresden
A new line of fancy
ware. Full width,
69 cts
cloth capes for children

Office of the Sheriff of Cumberland County
Maine, Cumberland,
State of
ss.,
April f
18th,A. D. 1896.
mills is to give notice that on the 17th day
A of April, A. D. 1896, a Warrant in
there is no waste, and begged of no one,
messenger’s N otice.
Insolvency was issued out of the Court of Insoland now they expect the people of PortOffice of the Sheriff of Cumberland County vency for said County of Cumberland, against
Woodbine Lodge Entertainment.
State of
Maine. Cumberland ss. April the estate of
land to do their part toward making the
81th, A. D. 1898.
CLIFTON J. BAILEY, of Portland,
At
and
Woodbine
is
to
self-raLodge Saturday evening
poor solf-supporting
thereby
give notice,that on the 17th day of
an
Insolvent Debtor, on
to be
A. D. 1898, a warrant in Insol- adjudged
April,
the
The
sale
members
a
opens today at 9.30
speoting.
enjoyed very pleasing en- vency was issued out of the Court of
petition of said debtor, which petition was
Insolvency
of
the
17th
filed
on
day
April. A. D.
Cycle Enamels, all colors.
o’olook and continues through the week.
tertainment consisting of piano duets
said County of Cumberland, against the esby for
1896, to which date Interest on claims is to
tate of
Miss Graoe Graves? and one of her
be computed.
pupils,
Brushes and Chamois to polish
6
OBITUARY.
AUGUSTUS
A. STUBBS, of Portland,
of
That the payment
any debt3 to or by said
Master Charles Briggs, which were
very adjudged to be an Insolvent Debtor, on
Debtor, and the transfer and delivery of 9 your wheel.
petition
rendered
and
pleasingly
property by him are forbidden by law.
heartily en- of said debtor, which petition was filed on the any
Prof. John Fullouton.
That a meeting of the creditors of said
Machine Oil to lubricate it.
cored. Mrs. Weeks sang charmingly and 17th day of April, A. D„ 1896. to which
debtor, to prove their debts and choose
date interest on claini9 is to be computed.
Lewiston, Me., April 18.—Prof. John was obliged to bow ber
or more assignees of his estate, will be
the payment ol any debts to or
one
That
Black Lead for the Chain.
acknowledgby said
of Insolvency to be holden at
Fullouton, who died Friday evening, was ment to the round of applause that greet- Debtor, and the transfer and delivery of anv held at a Court
Probate Court room In said Portland, in said
by him are forbidden by law
property
of
eoclesiastlcal
Hazel and Liniments to
and
of
Mr. E. j. Quinn
professor
history
pas- ed her. The readings
That a meeting of the creditors of Bald debtor, County of Cumberland on the 4th day of
prevent Lameness.
toral theology at Bates college. He had were fine, he keeping the audience
to prove their debts and Choose one or more as- May, A. D., 1896, at 10 o’clock in the foreroar
signees of his estate, will be held at a Court of noon
been in poor health for a year but had
Given under my hand the date first above
ing with laughter from the moment he Insolvency to be holden at Probate Court room
Cold Fruit Soda to slake your
C. L. BUCKNAM.
been out of doors within a week. Dr.
the
on
and
thirst after riding.
stage,
was obliged in said Portland. Inofsaid county of Cumberland written.
stepped
as
the
Court
4ih
Messenger
of
the
day
of
on
May, A. D., 1896, at Deputy Sheriff,
Fullonton was born in Raymond, N. H,, to respond to several encores. He
Insolvency for said County of Cumberland.
also ten o’clock In the forenoon.
in 1814 and was graduated from Dartapr20&27
Given under my hand the date first above
Inimitable way and was
sang in his
written.
mouth college in 1840.
He received the muohjenjoyed by all present. There
C. L. BUCKNAM.
will
Jr., the fish
TVrOTICE—WilUam McArthur
title of D. D. from that institution in be an entertainment at the next
Sheriff, as Messenger of the Ccnirt of Ti
dealer will resume his route through 6
regular Deputy
Insolvency tor said County of Cumberland
1862.
A daughter survives him.
and
Deering
Tues- o
of
Middle Street,
Woodbine
Westbrook,
commencing
meeting
lodge.
apr20*27
JJO-1 .J M.
ji»y, April 2l»W
dresses and
wrappers, skirts children's
underwear.
The ladies hove worked all
wiDter in this practioal charity,
where

yard
long, imported goods,

Every arrangement will be made
for
their convenience and comfort.
Easily worth 75 cts.
These goods are used for
cars from
27
Street
Grand Trunk
China
Silks,
Cheney’s plain
dresses, skirts, draperies or floor
inches wide, were 75c., now 49 cts and Union stations all pass oar store.
coverings—36 inches wide—perPlisse Crepe, pure Silk, dollar

39 Cts.

Soft finish Cambrics in Black

of

Silk Colored

Skirts—fancy striped

LiningCambrics,

new

lot

Goods.

3 cts.

Os-

one

are:

One small

$1.00‘

formerly $1,25, for 92 cts.

A

".>•

blues, greens, browns and garnet

Spreads,

full

One lot of extra size

used

price $4.98.

Cottages.
One lot grey

Cotton—largely

Corset Covers—12 1-2 cts.
each, 25 cts, per pair.

width and

Blankets for

sleeves— made of

no

as

plain tailor suitings, and adaptable
in many other ways.

or

fine Maco

instead of plain.

per

27 inches wide,

Ladies’ Vests,

Velours D’Orient

per

different

piece by piece

cts.

never come

Come early

selected

style.

$1.00.

Pure silks in fancy shades and

they’ll

Swivel Silks—75

Blue, Natural color and black—

left of the China Silks, adver-

tised at 12 1-2

U

Men’s Stockings.

Print counter.

Right

our

A

Prints at 3 cts.

real

Boas,

SILK

that you will

that

Twenty-five
trich

be sold this week
for $5 each.
Twenty-five glossy OsCollarettes
trich
for
SALE WILL BE held on the central counters, on our main floor
each.
$3.50
in order to give visitors an opportunity to examine the
goods leisureOne thousand bunches
ly and comfortably, without being crowded or hurried. Directly
under skylights.
velvet forget-me-nots in
Let the dozen bargains mentioned below stand for the hundred unpink, blue, cardinal, yelmentioned.

THIS

“

THE

Portland.-be^des this—?ook

expect

we

a

SILKS FOR THIs splendid demonstration have been
arriving
daily. Already there are more Silks here than in any two (we
think three) other stores in the city or state.

know,

constantly

BEGAN LAYING LINES several days ago for
demonstration on our central counter,

Before classifying that statement among advertising buncombe will voukindlv Drove
it by your own eyes? Go into the three largest stores in
carefully
the
silk shelves and counters; take a mental Inventory of the stock- lu’mD the three to
along
gather: then come here and see this Silk stock and if you don’t corroborate'our statement
8 ateme 1 that
tuat
here are more Silks than you’ve seen in the three, we’ll apoliglze.

get what you
desire as

sidings

the£Doerlng city government is favorable
to the scheme provided certain paving
is done, and
n bearing
on the petition

ad.

our

It’s So,

may be done away with, and
rapid time made to the new resort at
Pride’s
It is understood tbat
bridge.
the

it in

see

Tuesday.

colossial Silk
Tuesday, April 21st.
Silks new, rosy from the latest kiss of fashion, Silks at the price
of cotton or wool.

WE

If you

ADVERTISEMENTS.

NEW

LIBBY.]

J. R

Are the Messengers of Sens*,—the Telegraph
System o£ the human body.
Nerves extend from the brain to every part
of the body anil reach every organ.
Nerves are like fire—good servants but hard
masters.
N e rves are fed by the biood and are therefore
like it in character.
Nerves "ill he weak and exhausted If the I
blood is thin, pale and inquire.
Nerves will surely be strong and steady U
the blood is rich, red and vigorous.
Nerves find a true friend in Hoodjs Sarsaparilla because it makes rich, red blood.
Nerves do their work naturally and weli,—
the brain is unclouded, there are no
neuralgio pains, appetite and digestion are good, when you take

in some way he lost his balance and wont
overboard.
Hib fall was seen by a shipmate andR
“Man overboard”was shoutsd, and Cai
J
tain Bragg ordered the engines reversed
nad the life boat lowered and sent out in The One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $1.
command of tho second officer Mr. Peter- Prepared only by C. I. Hood A Co., towell, Mass.
Of course all this took time, a crew wj
son.
the best family cathartic
rs'if
for tho boat had to be called together, rtOOU S HlllS and liver stimulant. a6eand by the time Mr. Peterson pushed off,
the little speck out on the water was
hard to make out.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Nerves

Sarsaparilla

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

!Witch
I

II. II. HAY & SO]V,
..
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large

beautiful assort"
Z ment of STERLING SILVER and X
♦ the best Silver Plated
Ware. All 0
0 the latest patterns in
Rogers & %
Z Bro. Star Brand and Pairpoint Y
f goods. We would be pleased to x
T show you.
%

z
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9

|f | fflcKenney,

tie Jeweler,

MONUMENT SQUARE
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